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mberman Dies
H. A. McKowan of Cranbrook, Hood
Of District's Largest Lumber
Producing Plant, Dial on U.S. Viiit
CRANBROOK, B.C., Sept. 26—Harry A. McKowan, Pre»Ident and General Manager of the Cranbrook Sash and Door
Company Ltd., and one of the Interior's best known citizens,
died suddenly today at Catskill, N.Y., where he was visiting
his daughter. He was born 70 years ago in Ontario ond come
to Cranbrook about 1900.
He was a building worker at the
Itirt of the city, was then employed
by Slater Lumber Company. In 1910
with W. F. Attrldge and Joseph
Woodman, both dead, and J. H.
Spence aa partners, he bought the
Slater Company which became the
preaent Sash and Door Company,
largest Kootenay lumber producer,
Mr. McKowan was prominent in
•11 phases of the business' activities
In his 48 years of residence.
Surviving are his wife, who is
aJio vilittng at Catskill, and four
daughter-, Mrs. T. A. Moore, Mrs.
R. S. Inglis and Mrs. Ross Leyden,
•11 of Cranbrook; and Mrs. Frederick Kelley of Catskill; his brother,
3. E. McKowan of Cranbrook; and
lister, Amy' McKowan in England,
•nd eight grandchildren.

early Sunday
morning wlll gilt* thit N mlnutei deep they lort flvi monthi
•go. Whm thiy turn thilr
clocki btck one hour Siturdiy
night—or at t a.m. SundayDaylight Saving Time wlll officially end and Pacific Standard Time reiume for thi Pill
and Winter monthi.
While reildent!' ichedulet
miy be somewhat dlirupted
by the change, and the fact
that evening wlll come in hour
earlier trains and bunt which
remained on Standard Time,
operate without ohange.
Daylight Saving Time cam!
Into effect April 28.
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TRANSPORT AID

"MOM,

I NEED

Walks in to Montreal Newspaper
Office to Tall Story on Ontario
Slaying; Folic* Find Details Chock

By R. K, CARNEGIE
YOU...
Cinidlin Prin Stiff Writer
OTTAWA, Sept » (CP)-The
REGINA, Sept 18 (CP) MONTREAL, Sept, 27 (CP)—Pollc* lots.today charged
Federal Oovernment li giving reA premonition thit her ion—
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Frederick Thomai Langton 22-year-old Fred Bussey of Regina with the Sunday night bludg*-,
milting Cinidi'i gold mining In
Bully—wu In trouble ind eofi slaying of 11-year-old Betty Playford in Owen Sound, Ont.
duitry, whloh hai been ticking re
needed a mother'i eoniolttlon
Bussey, slight, brown-eyed and self-described as a man
lief ilnce thl revaluation of the
round Mn. Fred O. Butuy
dollar lait year reduced the vilue
of Reglna from har ileep thru with a "psychopathic personality," remained in cells hers
of Iti product ind mide a levere
night* igo, lhe uld todty,
awaiting the orrival of Ontario police who ore to return him
dint In operating profiti.
Informed that a mm giving
The problem hia bun placed In
the name of Fred Buuey wu to Owen Sound after he had voluntarily named himself at
thl handi of Reiourcei Mlnliter
charged In Montreal with the th* killer,
murder of 11-year-old Betty
Glen and he ll undentood to
Three times Bussey told his story to police. Eaoh tim*
Playford of Owen Sound, Ont,
have aiked the Induitry for lug
Major-General M. H. 8. Penhale,
Mri. Bunev uld: "Instinct telll details were the some and check-ups in Ontario bore out sevgeitcd remidlti. Thi Mlnei C.B.E, of Ottawa, who hti ripltcmsi It'i all wrong. Hi hid • eral of his facts.
Branch of thl Government comei , d Mtjor-Ginertl F. F. Worthing
loving tender niturt. I u n t
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tan, CB, M.C, M.M, ai general
tt timet. About 9:30 p.m. Sunday,
him with • crtmi ef
'1 would be greatly lurprlud If In backing up hll ur he hit thf:
British Move Clears However, u Mr. Glen h u express- officer commanding We t t t m connect
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lort.
It wtt not the mtn," uld detective child ind liter, io th. .tory wint'
ed the view thlt a devaluation of Commind. Ha takei ovir hll new
I'vt alwayi known whan Ctpt. Georges Allain whtn uked
Way; Analyst Sees the dollar to iti former status Is out dutiei on October 1. Hi WM for- Fred
ht put h.r In th. ctr tnd liter
wu In troublt. I wtke
the present it leut, thui the merly officer commanding Pralrlt
up In the night hearing hll if he thought Butiey'i itory w u killed htr.
Haste as a Danger tor
main propoul of the mining com- Commind.
vole*. IVi hippened on uvtr- bontlld*.
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Analyst
OTTAWA, Sept 26 (CP) - Announcement of the British de iome gold might be sold at oonild
hav* (Nat lorrow after."
Then In todiy'i early morning no knowledge of the man, until th*,
Shipping Will Suffer
The Co-operative Commonwealth cision
to get out of Palestine comes drably more then the world price of
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$39 tn ounce United Statei cur' VANCOUVER, Sept. -«' (CP) - IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII police. Again he told hia itory. night
. Youth Movement udd tonight the aa no surprise.
The burden of It w u thit: Lut The slight young man with wtt*ty •
live penom have regiitered b . t „ . 0fthe _ klrt _,_, drflnitely The Brltlth luthorltlei htve been rency, thii demind toon would be The United Kingdom is casting aside
Sunday night he was driving in a brown eyes w u the second mtn lomineral claims at the Nelson Mtn- 0 - _ a n ( i \\ w a , taking up the cud- restless tor mme time over • iltu- satisfied.
iti "pipe dreams" and "will ihortly
itolen car and arrived in Owen go to The Herald tnd mike t itatelng Recorder's Office during the -_ t 0 k _ e p gklrt-lengtha aa they atlon where they were spending the AID POR MARGINAL MINES
struggle through to prosperity
Sound, having loit hli wiy. He ment that he waa a slayer In tb*
past forthnlght their claims total- wer _
lives of men u d lirge sums of The r u l trouble itarted titer thc tgtln,'' Sir Robert Burrows, hud
uked the Pltyford child the way,couru of the lut uveral monthi.
Ung nine in ill.
I In t itatement limed by Move< badly needed money end receiving Government moved the value, of the of Brltaln'i ltrgett railway, todty
then offered hir t lift home. In The killer of gambler Harry Davli
Staked for the molt part in m e n t Secretary Mary Gilhriit, it only Ul-wiD In return. And one of Cintdltn dollar lh 194" from • 10 declired at an International port
th* car ahe screamed and, fear- did Just that within the lut year
tht Stlmo—Ymblr tret, claims 8aid demonstrations were plan- the thlngi on which the U.N. Ptle- per cent discount to parity with the day luncheon.
ing the attraction of attention and later w u sentenced to lit*..
were recorded by two Nelson re- _-d i n f r o - i 0* leading faihion
United Stitei dollir, thereby reduc "Pipe dreamt are being dissipated
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new. long-shirt stylei were being "' Now the future of Paltitlne li mlnu from $38.50 to $35 an ounce. abandoning false tnd feeble docThat man wai Louli Bercovitch. •
the body Into • ditch.
The following were recorded: dlsplaved.
iquirely up to the U.N., with no It meant the difference between trines, we will come through with
Contract C, tbout 3V4 milei up M l u Gilchrist charged that the propoul In tight which wlll mike profit ind lon tor many mlnu. It heads bloody but unbowed."
In Buitey'i itory—he ilgned t Buuey entered the offlcu of Tl_v
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everybody hippy, ilthough the
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the textile Industry In in effort Jewi hive generally accepted the particularly hit marginal mines, Board of Trade, the luncheon w u Hebrew-Speaking
he denied he criminally assaulted tnd isked for a reporter. Ho uld Michigan No. 1 tnd No. 2, t0 maintain Inflated prices" but partition Idu If not all of ltt de those milling ore of low gold con- attended by representttlvu of Cttht
little girl. He tbandoned the he could lead the reporter to th**
tent.
Hughei Creek adjoining the Ohio^hat this very move ''may prove talli. Thl Brltllh announcement
•tolen car at Collingwood, he uld slayer of the Playford girl. Ht utd.
tnd United Statu ports here Gunmen Escape
The Government ll inxloui to nidlin
No. 1 mineral claim, by 3. W. H. , rallying point In the popular clean thi itmoiphere um.whtt,
and thii part of hit itory checked reporter Htrold Gardner left th*
tor the tnnual meeting of fhe PaHamilton of Vancouver.
proteit against the waring coll but It ilM rtliet thl dinger thlt, extend lid thlt wlll encourage cific Coait Auociatlon of Port Au With $180,000
when Ontirio police worked on it.paper's office tnd went to th*
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KOOTENAY, BOUNDARY PUBLISHERS
Cithobc nuni uemed genenlly free Sheldon Burr, Al Hardv tnd W. A.ing workeri the opportunity to aid lice billets at Sarona. A bunt of
Th. lad, William H. Iwetllko. o n - o n d u l o n tt-t h e itay out'
of dlicrimlnition, but In two of Barnes: those from Parksvllle were In the admlniitration of Induitry gunfire wu heard in the vicinity of Orand Pork., told rtport.n 0 , n-rd,,™ l r e l , - d .pp.,;*! ij,
NAMED TO WEEKLIES' EXECUTIVE
_-,.-, MlJ
chtnti with
theu — one in Halifax, tnd one in President Stan Johnson and Post- and government
of the bank about 10 minutei ifter thtt Avik merely pltctd hli hindi tptcM
VICTORIA, Sept. 55 (CP)—Irving business meeting todty during the.st. Villi, Min. — the medical ittffi master 'E Paraley.
the robbery. Police uld three per- on hlm,'miking him feel 11 hiving In hii poueulon three
Wilson, publlirter of the West Coast convention of the natlonil body, were reported u objecting to negro The Doukhobor ipokumen uld By contrait, In the United Stitu, ioni were detained 11 suipects in though "• m»g"*tlc for**' 'wu roundi of immunltlon with tht InAdvocate, Port Alberni, today wn Mr Wilson mcceedi R. P. McLein. I (-,(-„,
eounlng through hli body.
Itention to endinger human llf*
they had no intention of bringing the Taft-Hartley law had been the fint marches.
elected President of the BCD.v- Kelowna, who becomei immedlite s , v m U m hoipltali reported no Into the community a large number passed "in an attempt to bring
"Hi nivtr uld 1 word," Wll*'and wu held for trial Oct 15 by
lilon of the Canadian Weekly New.- p,,t Preiident
I d l l --| m l n ,,| 0 „ , n d , | ,,| d they hadof the lect from the Interior of the about decay ln the labor movement.
Ham uld, "hi Juit put hli hindi the City Commlslon.
papers Auoclition.
Frink Harrli of Kelowni. wn ,.,A..,,.A
..,.„ .I-I. -_ „ow had province and would not permit "fan- This could only be done by legishert..." pointing to hll forehetd: Ulster official! do not wtnt t o ,
The B.C. branch of the Aiiocl- named First Vlce-Preildtnt. md Al ' " " , , ,u . - , *
*
itlcal' 'or "diuident" compatriots lator! who failed to appreciate the CONVICTED OF
and chut
'put Fleming back over the border'
Itlon. instead of holding a conven- Alsgard, Pnwell River. Second Vice- " ' " °*""from trouble sones to join their viluei of democratic unionism to
The. hoy hid bun inferring into Eire for they ar. certain he
the country as a whole."
MANSLAUGHTER
tlon thu year, held a breikfut President. A. Lundell, R e v e l i t o k e , ' _ _ , - . _ -.»/.,»./**, - u
ranks
from I hud-ind-ty. twitching be- will return. However, they u i d .
„„,-.,-,
„. „„_ D _ . - - M . »'*• reelected Secretarv-Treitunr. HUIKVIS DEU5ION ON
Mr, Coldwell laid he felt Canada VANCOUVER, Sept. 15 (CP)
LIVE COMMUNAL LIFE
fort Avtk gtv. him th. "trut- 'ney have no desire to keep him In
was perilously near to trying to John
QUICKIE!
By Km Reynold. T h e ( ( | | l o w l n g ^ ^
w,re;C0MM,SS,0N AppEAL
Kneller, 26, of Vancouver was m.nf «t th. California hom. ot P'l'on berans- a man who in"We ire a rellgioui order," said emulate
the new American law, convicted of manslaughter ln Aulze multl-mllllon.lr. win. king Ed- •'•-« ™ itarvmg himself li "ilmK
8
1
Podovlnikoff.
"living
»
communal
F FIIH" Rl'rln .,: 'Jri." nwnL ; I VICTORIA, Sept. M (CPI - The
1
life within the Dominion and theand that the "failure of the Domln- Court here late todiy. He hid bun dlt Artkillin, who brought Ava/< P*" " n'»»*n«j
H.n.? 'Ral fwhM ,'C «53SS W °T 4 l TEMSSSdegree of community exptn.lon w'm|lon Governm.nt to pan, inadequate chirged with the June 17 iliying to thi Unltad S t i t u to eur. hi.
_ _
**-tani#y Orr It, l-rand Form. L. R. (•-.„,.„_. ,„ n«..,.^ r A M M i n U n
r.v.«,i v.-i« rrihi u,..v..,.i c i iColumbi Power L o m m . i i . o n be more
mitter of divine will national labor code ihowi Iti ln- of 52-yur-old Hirry Woo.
epileptic u n .
U.K. Able to Carry
Finm.. Kulo. Frank Mirinall, Si.*> . , , _. j „ , . l n _ «. w, T,.,H„ T than the planning of man
herent unfriendliness to the libor
™«« I ™ .
T meem Ztr,A.
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and A. B. S. SUnUy. Jr. N.ku.p.
fej^**gEB&',^n treated 11 trespasser! tnd the law
of eviction evoked. Not t loul will SEARCH SUCCESSFUL
deith of tht Chlneu foreman of 1 father exclilmtd, "wt eurulvu LONDON. Sept. 25 (CPi — An
VICTORIA. Sept. 1! (CP) - f e r t & ^ S . * * ^ f ' . t . V t .
permitted to uttle here without PORTLAND, Ore., Sent 28 (AP)city canning factory. Both w*rt tn* t crippled girl who wu cir- Intorm.d source tald today th*
Editor, of Ettt.mCtn.dJtn N*wi* J " ^ ' C?"*1"-'. ™. * w w " p l , n , J be
full donunt tnd knowledge of the—A 12-hour utrch tot t four- charged with murder u 1 r**ul of rlad Inte tht Auk.llin houu . . . United Kingdom thould be tbl* to
pap.n were ntmed to head the **-*n>P*1»t«*Mn IMS.
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LAST T I M I J TODAY
Show! i t
9:00-7:00-8:87

"Night in Vienna"
To Show Here
Musical Traat Will
Feature Cavalcade ,
Star Ernest Adams

•ami. ijl»S.I !<****

Thtrt li nothing so rtfrethlng; so
lnyigoritlng, u • musical ivenlng.
When thlt muiicil evening comprises thi moit popular tongi from
lht molt populir operas lnd operettas, and sung by four highly-trained lingerl of nitionil riputitlon—
well, that's something that shouldn't
be missed. It'i lomethlng YOU
ihouldn't mln either, to iet aside
Mondiy, Oct. 8th for arl event that
will start the wholt town whistling
and
id humming liImmortil melodies.
Four outitinding vocalists from
The Theatre Under the Stan, vocaliiti who have been heard many
timet ovtr tht air, vocalllti with an
establlijied reputation, will converge on thli city ihortly to provldt
in tvening'i entertainment thlt ll
tmique. They will preient in evening of undying longi from undying
opens, iuch u thi Toreidor long
{rom CARMEN, the Carmen lnd
Don Jose duet from the ume open,
My Hero from the CHOCOLATE
SOLDIER, songs from the MERRY
WIDOW, scenes from FAUST and
from MARTHA. The latter icenei
will be ln costumi.
It is a conglomtntion of concentrated melody, rich in vocal color
end In volume It will be in evening you will not loon forget.
Beciuie many of tht i.eerpti ire

hmN

GRAINS LARGEST
ITEM ON U.S.
EXPORT LIST

Smoll Abottoirs
Have Busy Week

J. Slusarski of
Kimberley Dies

OTTAWA, Stpt. 28 (CP) - Deipite the itrike imong lirgt picking houiei • fair supply of liveKIMBERLEY, B.C, Sept. 28 - stock waa taken by email abatJoieph Sluurikl, 83, dltd htn toir! and country butchtri thii
Tuesdiy. He wu • native of Po- wttk, the Agriculture Depirtment
land, born it Waruw ln 1892, and reported todty In Ita weekly llvecame to Canadi In 1912- From then itock review.
until 1B18 he wu employed by the Bidding wii keen md prlci
of 25 cents to 50 cents were
Staples Lumber Comptny, tl Wy- giim
mide on cittlt tt Toronto, Wincliffe near htrt.
nipeg md Cilgiry ln tht forepart
He worked with the CM. it S. Co., Of the wttk but cloilng rttei wtrt
hart ilnct 1(21, working lint u a ttiler. There wai Uttle change in
miner ind latterly ai t blacksmiths other clasaei of live itock, and
helper.
offerings were fairly well cleared.
Mr. Sluurikl li lurvlved by oni The amallir buyiri were num.
son, Wilter, ln Kimberley ind two trous on the Toronto Market but
daughters, Johanna of Wuhlngton, the supply toward the close provDC, ind Stepanla ln Cilgiry.
ed a littla too heavy for killing
capacity.
OFFER COMMISSION
VICTORIA, Sept. 28 (CP) S I R V I C I ! IN WRANGLE
VICTORIA, Sipt. 28 (CP) - Mri. Harriet MacKay 93, who livThe Provlncill Labor Department ed in Victoria whan it wai only i
hu offered tht urvlcu of • in- Hudion'i Biy Tridlng Fort, diid
duitrlil inquiry commlulon In in last night
effort to try to uttle tht wigi dii- Mra. MacKiy, mother-in-law of
Premier John Hart of British
ilu •
iute between the Brltllh Columbii
Electric Rillwiy Co. Ltd. lnd tht Columbia, was born in British
Columbia, and the area within the
Street Riilwiymen'i union.
Tht offer of the department wti Fort w n one of her earliest playforwirdid to the partiei Thun- ground!. Sht wai tht diughter of
diy. Ai yet the depirtmint hu Mr. md Mn. Thomii Jonithin
hid no reply. It ti unlikely thli Coliford. Tor many y u n ihe took
move would bt taken unleu both an actlvt part In Victoria'i welpartiei igreed to make tht re- fire attain.
qtleit.
Mrl. MacKay is survived by Mrs.
Hart and two soni, Donald Campbell MacKay of Skagway, Alaska,
and Robert Tindal MacKay, Victoria.

•y OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON, Stpt. M (APIHow much food, measured ln terms
of whit Amtrlctni ut, dou tht
United Stitei plin to export to
ihortige aieu thii crop yur?
The blggeit Item, u reported by
the Cabinet Food Commltttt, will
bt grilni, totalling 470,000,000
buihtli, of which 400,000.000 will
bt wheit or whut flour.
American! eat about 510,000,000
buiheli ot whllt i yur In the form
of - m i l products, iuch ai flour,
brud, breikfut foods, ind the like.
If thi griin eirmirked for export
were kept In the United Statei and
converted into meat, dairy and
poultry products, the total lupply
of thi latter would ba Inerttud
ibout nine per cent, or enough to
lupply Amerlcini ibout 32 dayi it
preient ratei of consumption.
Stated differently, the lncreaie
would booat annual per capita luppliei about ii followi:
Metti, from IM to 189 poundi;
tggi from 378 to 412; fluid milk
from 403 to 440 poundi; cheeie
from 6.9 to 7.J poundi; canned milk
from 19.8 to 21.8 poundi; lird from
13.1 to 14.2 poundi ind poultry from
27.8 to 80.3 poundi.

Public Prob* Into
Tanker, Carrier
Collision
OTTAWA, Sept. 28 (CP)-A formal public investigation, to which
the United States Coastguard have
been Invited to send a representative ,will be held Into the collision
ot the tanker Translake and coal
carrier Mllverton in the St. Lawrence River near Iroquou, Ont.,
Traniport Minister Chevrier announced today. Eight personi were
killed and four are missing.
The Investigation will be held at
Cornwall, Ont., following the prillminary inquiry now under way
by departmental official., and Mr.
Justice F. H. Barlow of the Ontario
Supreme Court hai been aaked to
act as Commisttoner.

B.C. REFUNDING
DEAL MEANS
BIG SAVINGS
Municipalities to
Benefit From
Settlement Plan
DEPRESSION DEBT

FLANELLETTE
SHEETING
PILLOW CASES,
ETC.

FINK'S
Print Shop
Have to Coax 'Em

VICTORIA, Sept. 28 (CP) Flml arrangement! havt been com- SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 28 (AP)
pleted for the refunding and ad- —Today's $40,000,000 question il
justment of lndebtedneu of Brit- how to g.t a sardine within 15 milei'
ish Columbia to the Dominion Gov- of shore.
ernment on loans for relief and Since Northern Cslifornla'i iar*
other purpose! made during the dine industry vanished with tha
depression, Finance Mlnliter Her- •ardines last year, seiners have
Urges Joint Loan
bert Anscomb eported todiy.
searched the sea to learn where the
A deil for lettlement of the pilchards wmt.
To Aid China
provlncill debt wai midt by Pre- Yesterdiy a Coait Guird plane,
VANCOUVER, B.C., Sept 26 mier John Hirt during negotlitlon 35 miles off Pt. Reye, spotted a large
with
the Dominion Government of ichool. P. V. Constant!, Monterey,
(CP) — A suggestion that the
United States loan China $3,000,- Domtnlon-Provlncltl tixatlon ar- flahermin-obstrver on the pltne,
rangement!
in which B.C. agreed exclaimed that tho sohool was "the
000,000 to enable her to regain her
former economic position in World to enter a five-year contract to biggest we've seen all seaion."
leaat
to
tht
Dominion Income and But—lt was too far out That far
Commerce was made by Chief
the rough waters make sardine
Justice Wendell B. Farrii of British corporation taxing rights.
Columbia when he addressed the Tht Dominion agreed to tht seining impractical. Selneri prefer
cinctllition
of
treeiury
bills
to
to
work within 15 milei of tilt cotst
Pacific Coast Association of Port
authorities In annual moiling here. the imount of $8,342,190 md tht IsHe said Canada should share ln suance of non-interest bearing
iny loan project, and that the treuury billi for t ilmllir a*
introducing
prosperity of British Columbia de- mount
pended on trade with tht Orient. "Arrangements also have bttn
completed for the refunding of
the balance of tht debt due to
the
Dominion by the Province
all.
amounting to $17,346,837 by tht
iuui of 30 treasury bill! bearing
30 annual lnstalmenti," Mr. Ani„, (j,, b l g | t r o p ,„ ,.,.,.. d u r l
„
A p a r t ..-„, ,me
tfi
wtelt,nd.
comb uld.
ANDY DEVINE STANLEY RIDGES
S . h V i m ° n ! cal d*'ANl0HT e r " , l m 8 ' "-I"1"' tppett, io have'well.
"A most substantial living to
LLOYD BRIDGES FAY HOLOEK
A NI0HT
w ' ™ . "
.lumped in the Koottnty.. Mining1, ° ' ******* •>«-««** f*-«ctty of
the province results from these
VICTOR CUTLER and t h t
Th. production will be shown at men lay a combination of ic.rclty of wit" base metal* nrlce's' It ,TM
OTTAWA, Sept. 26 (CP) - Rev. break of the second World War, the transactions," he continued. "Tht
"Or hava head nolsts"
the Capitol Theatre on Mond.y,
UbM.bittptmfM^Mtjlbletm^mbSiX^tbim^a enue Department collections from collections totalled a mere $120,365,- province will now be iblt to
Devine Kids, TAD ond DENNY
Oct. 6th it 8:30 p.m.
a continued itock market depreision; avenge price, many mines could income, corporation, excess profits 532. From that point on they follow- liquidate the whole indebtedneu
It will b_ of lnt«r«M to
to
the
Dominion
over
i
period
of
hu finally taken toll.
take everything elie in their itride and inheritance taxes In the fiscal ed this trend;
know that our »pecl«l repreyears at a cost of about $100,000
Start* Monday
year ended March 31, 1947, amount- In 1939, $142,026,138; in 1940, $134,- 30
The
price
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lumber
,they
give
is
and
do
very
well
if
the
mm
were
jenUtlve,
M. T. Dslt, Irom thl
more
annually
than
the
prevloui
Bing Bogs Prized
an Instince, hu again .dvinc.d. available to do the work in the ed to $1,433,731,75., a drop of $199,- 448,666; in 1941, $272,138,291; in 1942, interest charges ilone."
Hearing Devlca Centrt, Bult762,947
Irom
the
1944
wertime
peak,
$632,367,936;
In
1943,
$1,378,042,882;
They
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out
that
It
costs
an
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are
not
svailible
405
Birk!
Bldg., Vancouver,
"THI W l l "
Mountain Sheep
Some of the relief gilned by
•tor 82 i d.y per mm tn fled him,1 ind the reiult ii that little new de- Revenue MlnUter McCann announc- in 1944, $1,635,494,706; in 1945, II,- the province of the lnd|btedneai
will be at the addr-M below,
JASPER, Alt*-, Sept. 24 - while 21.60 ii ill they hive been velopment work ii being done ind ed today.
555,814,222; in 1946, $1,453,373,330, will be paiied on to municlpallihowlng ijl that li new In
Bing Croiby hie juit rtturntd able to chirge, md this during i 40- quite i fiw of the ictlve properties He made the announcement in re- and in 1947, $1,435,731,759.
KILLED BY FALLING TREE
Haartai Devlcn lor WU,
tlei of B.C.
htre, from • two-wiek hunting
leajing the Department'! annuil re- The report, which gave figure!
from New York, Clev-elana
VANCOUVER, Sept. 26 (CP) - trip ilong the northirn boundary hour week ichedule when they i n an closing down.
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first
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Ont, w u killed at Britannia Beach, mountain goit tad mooii, • growth
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Government
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Especially tht new imall
Income
and
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duty
payJ.C., ibout 30 miles North of here, of whilhen and a deep tin.
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Vscuum tube typei, with
the personal Income taxpayers $280,- ments ln the 1945-46 fiscal year. It
yeiterday when he wu itruck by freih from hii victory in thl
automatic
tone control, no u *
VANCOUVER,
Stpt
26
(CP)
608,000.
also
gave
details
of
corporation
tax
RATES; i l l llm, _7o llm blaek taee type larj-r typi r.tei in
• tilling tree. Nick Onlett, 20, of innuil Tot»m Poit golf tournitra gadgeti: also leveral methThe figure representi the imount paymenti in the 1944-45 fiscal year. Cliff Beckett, 23, who cime here
riqgtit Minimum two llnu, 10". dlicount for prompt piym.nl
JUlny River, Ont. luffered minor ment, at Jaiptr, Bing left Septod!
of
the
New Smill All-in"rom
North
Bay,
Ont,
recently,
in 1942. 1943 and 1944 as It was eitlmated for 1946 that 2,injurlei ln the tame accident
ember 8, with three hunter friendi
Ona Hearing Devicei thlt doei
iiiiiiiiiiiiii i i
IIIIIIIIII
i m u m iiiiiiiin collected
compuliory savlngi. Re payment of 545,809 taxpayers with income! to- wai imbarraiied when he called
from the United Statu ind outaway
with
the Battery Pack
police to t downtown cycle shop
fitter Stan Kitchen. Their pack B.B.I. SELECTED ROASTERS I OLD PAPERS FOR SALE, 100 the iavings collected in 1942 is talling $4,967,116,000 paid $624,423,000 etrly today.
and wire; alio all other modscheduled to start Jrior to March in income tax. A total of 1,314,050 of
42c LB. AT THE FAIRWAY
train of 35 horses headld Into tha
BUNDLE AT DAILY NEWS.
eli (carbon type), small snd
31, 1948. The refunds for 1943 will the taxpayers had annual incomes He hid fallen 20 feet from a skyhunting country from Bruli, wound
light yet very efficient, priced
;h Eagli
Eagle'i Nut Piu an thl 36 In. white flinnellitte, 60c yd. PEARLS for M i 1 • d y - single, be made In 1949 and those for 1944 in of between $1000 and $2000. Another light in the shop, fracturing hli
through
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542,825 of them had incomes of less
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Smke Indiin to Devoni. Dr. Ar-I Cut flowirs. fnih eggi. Mil
The Department estimated that comes of lesi than $1000. Only 57,770
head nolle condition and deifnold Steveni of Beverly Hills, Becker's Stall at M.rket tod.y.
1,329,139 checks, averaging $45 each of them hid incomes of $5000 ind Taken to hospital, he wai given
nen, ind the Electric VipqrHUNTERS!
treatment and then booked on i
md two hunten from Elko,I
will be mailed to cover the refunds over.
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Britain to Pull Out
Refuse to Attempt Alon* to Impost
U. N. Partition Plan by Force Of Arms
By CLYDE BLACKBURN
Canadian Press Staff Writer
LAKE SUCCESS, Sept. 26 (CP)—Britain today told the
United Nations she had decided to withdraw from Palestine
at an early date, and meanwhile, would not alone attempt to
enforce a U. N. settlement agreement which was unacceptable
to Jews ond Arabs.
In a long-awaited British statement on the U. N. special
Palestine Committee's recommendation for partition,. Colonial
Secretary Arthur Creech-Jones told a packed committee room
"some other authority" would
Arabs to cooperate in attaining Inhave to enforce it.
The ipeciil Ad Hoc Committee
on Paleitine adjourned loon ifter
Creech-Jones made hii itatement
and will ilt Monday to hear representation! from the Arab Higher
Committee. On Tuesday it will hear
the Jewish Agency of Paleitlne.
Th* significance of the Britiih
»tand was that, whatever happeni,
Britain li going to get out ot
Paleitlne, and that it will not ittempt alone to impoie partition by
force of armi.

dependence.
Meanwhile the Commlttet wilted
In eagerness for the statiment of
policy by the United Statei which
Is in a delicate ipot between the
influential Jewish and Arabian
intereiti in thii country.

8. AFRICAN ACTION
Elsewhere in the United Natloni
activities today the knotty problem
of South Africa's failure to submit
a trusteeship for Southwest Africa
was under hot fire from all sides.
Russia's Boris Stein told the Trusteeship Committee it had the ipectacle of a member defying the
organization's orden.

Juitlce Emil Sanditrom of Sweden, who headed the U.N. Paleitlne
Investigating
Commlttu,
ipoke briefly to u y that It teemed unlikely • lettlement would
South Africa wai aiked lut year
ever be found, acceptable to both by the U.N. not to annex the forJewi and Arabi.
mer German colony of Southwest
Jamal Hussein for "the Arabs and Africa but to submit 1 U.N. TrusteeEmmanuel Neumann for the Jewiih ship plan to replace its Uague of
Agency were called to the Com- Natloni mandate entrusted to lt
mittee table and given their dates after "the" Writ Greit Wir. South
for making their submissions next Africa hai not carried out annexaMonday and Tuesday.
tion but neither hai it tubmltted a
THe British spokesman said he trusteeihip plan, arguing that the
hopes the U.N. will have "more suc- nativei of the region, in an overc e u than the United Kingdom hai whelming majority, want to become
had" in persuading the Jewi and' a full member of the union.

W y Are .5loMYe-rs in Lives
01 Nations! MacKenzie Asks

RUH ATT Att
ALLEGED "U.S.
WARMONGERS"
bays Some Should
Be Enchained;
Includes British
SECOND TIRADE
By CLYDI BLACKBURN
Cinidlin P n u BUff Writer
LAKE SUCCESS, Sept tt (CP)
—Ruula'i Andrei Viihimky todiy
took the preu conference method
to deliver a ucond and more bitter attack on alleged "U. 8. war
mongeri" iome of whom he declared ihould be "en-hanged".
Before tome 300 correspondents
held tor nearly m hour in • picked
committee room of the United Nitioni Viihimky repeated hii tirade
ot a week ago and broadened it tb
include amon ghli "war mongeri"
Brltaln'i chief delegatei, Hector McNeil, and Warren Auitln, United
Statei delegate.
The news conference, called by
the Rusiiani, was held in the Security Council chamber between seiliotu, and those attending were not
permitted to leave until lt wai over.
Viihimky handed out a prepared
statement repeating hli chirgei of
the exlitence ln the United Statei
of a virtual war plot againit the
Soviet Union.

\l1x3

WITHDRAWAL
OF TROOPS IN
KOREA URGED
Would Take Out
Both American
And.Russ Troops
RUSS PROPOSAL
SEOUL, Korea, Sept. M ( A P ) Ruulan Gen. T. P. Shtlkov todiy
p r o p o u d ilmultineoiii withdrawal of American and Ruuiin
occupation troopi from Korea at
the beginning of 1348.
Shtlkov li chief Ruuiin delegite
to the Ruulan - American Joint
Commlulon which h u tried unlucceufully to tet up • provisional
government for i unified Korea.
Lt.-Gen. John R. Hodge, Comminder of United SUtei occupttion
troopi in South Koret, and Maiden. Albert Brown, chief American
delegate to the Commiuion, u l d
they hid "no comment" on the Rut*
aian propoul
The United SUtei uked the
United Nationi General Auembly
Sept. 17 to conilder the Korein
queition. The requut followed Soviet rejection of in Amerlcin invitation to 1 conference on Korea with-l
the United Statei, China and Great
Britain. The conference wai poitponed.
The Joint Commlulon failed In
two attempti to prepare the ground
for a Provliional Government of
Korea, /low divided into Ruulan
and American occupation zones.
Each time, the two delegation! were
unable to agree on which Korean
political partiei and locial organization! were to be consulted on the
form of government.

Allowance Raise
For Princess

N. Burgess Fills Alter Wedding!
(reslon
Council Vacancy

LONDON, Sept. 28 t C P l - W h i t
increue, If any, In her tllowince
of £15,000 ($80,000) yearly Princeu
Elizabeth should receive ifter her
marriage is being diicuued by
CRESTON, B.C., Sept. 26— Nelson financial advisers to the King headBurgess, Creston merchant, was ed by Sir Ulick Alexander, keeper
Ifor the spread of Commur.iim —
By DEWITT MACKENZIE
sworn to fill the Council vicancy of the Privy purse.
I which is now in full iwing — w u
AMOcltted Prew
before D. Bradley, J.P., to complete They have to decide in time for
one of tbe cardinil projects of the
Foreign Affaln Analyst
the term of office Jo December 31,
The
appalling quettlon of Redi, Leon Trotsky, competing with formerly held by Col. E. Mallm- the King to u k Parliament to adJust the civil list allowance when
whether another world war li rStilin for leiderihlp, wibted to diine.
Parliament reiumei Oct. 21.
brewing keepi coming up, even I push the revolution to the limit ImThe
new
councillor
during
p
u
t
In May, 1937, when she wai 11 j
in the council! of United Nations mediately, but the more far-lighted
where we are hearing grim warn- Stalin .aid in effect: "Everything in yean h u taken i great interest In years old, Parliament decreed that
ings that unlets the breach be- its proper time. To w y e world re- civic and Board of Trade affain Elizabeth ihould receive £8000
tween the Eattern and Western volution now ia putting the cart be- and been a keen advocate of valley yearly, increuing to £15,000 it the
blocs It healed we ihall have fore the horse. Russia tint must be progreu. He is also a member of age of 21. But under the Act of 1937
another conflagration — this time made powerful Industrial and mili- the Creston Rate Payers Associa- no proviiion w u made for my intion and had acted ai i representa- crease on her marriage.
tarily."
of atomic proportions.
tive at Council meetings.
This being a persistent topic of DID WONDERS
Such an increase, if approved by
Conversation, it's interesting to hear
Parliament, will come from the reSo Stalin temporarily shelved
from Ernest G. Ropes, Chief of the world revolution .and created hii
venuei of the Duchy of Cornwill,
United States Commerce Depart- series of highly lucceuful five-year
normally held by the Prince of
-ment's Russian section, that "we plans to strengthen the industries
Walei. Theie revemju praghice
" don't need to worry about Russia as W-'the SoVfft'Uhlon. *#*.l_,'.ron.
more than £100.000. They ire veiled
a potential enemy." He says she 1825 to 1941 when Hitler lashed out
in the King ind the residue goei to
won't have the industrial capacity at the Muscovites i i only 16 yean,
the reduction of the civil list.
to war against the United States for but in that comparatively brieLieut. Philip Mountbatten will
at least 25 years — maybe 50 years time Stalin had done wonden with CRESTON, B.C, Sept. US - A not be entitled to my sUte income
or more.
what had been a relatively out- coroner's Jury found that Sidney H. — even when he receivei i dukeSATELLITE AID
moded induitrlil itructure. And he Prowie cime to his death about six dom—but it li expected he will dehad built a powerful army, as be miles North of Wynndel ibout 2:30, rive i lubstantial income trom
Ropes had in mind only the In- demonstrated on the battle field.
p.m. on September 22 from a blow royal estates normally givin to the
dustrial capacity of Russia itself,
Much of the induitrlil itrength from a rolling log dislodged in"! prince consort as a wedding gift.
without reference to how much the
•kidding
operatloni. No blame was!
Soviet war potential might be in- which Stalin had created wai attached to any person or penons. EXEMPTIONS
't-'lf
creased by the industrial strength smaahed by the invading German!.
Laverne! Ai i imgle womm, the Income
of its satellites and the Russian zone But even ai the Hitleritei were The Jury comprised
in Germany. The satellite aid ia driving into Russia. Moicow waa Plumb, John L. Walker, Clarence tax payable on Elizabeth's £15,000
problematical, but one is impressed busy creating a new, great indus- Miracle, Chirlei Hewitt, Bernard ii £11.000 leaving her leu than
£4000. But there are a number of
by the fact that Czechoslovakia's trial area in the fastness of the Erieien md Bernard Price.
Steve Zackodnick, partner in the exemptions for household and enterhuge Skoda Works were among the Urals, far from the ravages of war.
world's great armament centres dur- The producti. from thit new .one logging firm ol Zackodnick and tainment expense!.
Oppoiition to any Increase tit
ing the last war, though they are were beingTjied long before the war Hibart, reported that hii employee
Sidney Prowse, died following s Elizabeth's salary waa crystillized,
devoted to civilian production now. ended.
There are of course numerous
Since peace cime Stalin hai In- logging mishap out it Wynndel. The in a number of letten to London
Imponderables involved in trying to augurated a new five-year plan for injured man was taken to Wynndel newspapers, a few protests from
gauge Russian capabilities of creat- the rebuilding and extension of where he received medical atten- labor organizations and critical
ing military striking power out of industry. In thii connection EUi- tion from Dr. Murray, but later editorials in the Left-wing preu.
her vast resources, and it ii a prob- worth Lester Raymond, former chief auccumbed while enroute to Creston, On the other hand there has been
lem which should be approached o( the United SUtes Army's Ruulan
no large-scale public opposition to
with great caution lest we under- economic lection, ititei in in article ENGLISH RAILWAY
the increasing salary or to expenaes
estimate. As for y6ur columnist, his in the magazine "United Nationi
of the royal wedding and the genthoughts immediately turn back to World" that the Soviet Union, un- CHAIRMAN AT COAST
eral view seems to be thit Eliza1925 when Stalin achieved control known to the outilde world, hai
VANCOUVER, Sept. 26 f C P i - beth must be given enough to mainIn the new Communist regime.
built or ii-building 100 Induitrial Sir Robert Burrow, Chairman of the tain her position u heiress-preThe project of world revolution centres. It also is creating an Im- London Midland and Scottish Rail- sumptive to the throne.
menie Siberian induitrlil region way, arrived in Vancouver lait night
which will include a Russian "Oak with a new comment on Canada.
Acron, i Greek phyiician. li
Ridge" for atomic energy develop"This Is the only country in the reputed tn have orignated fumigament. Raymond says that theie new world today where people run after! tion ln 473 B C . when he hilted
To in o k '• sur •
-.
industrial centrei "bear wltneu to you to do you a aervice," he said.1 a plague in Athens by burning
the huge strides the U.S.S.R. li "It'i remarkable."
aromatici in greit fires
jfou rv getting J
making.toward rebuilding an Industrial economy io terribly rivaged
by war."

No Blame in
Logging Death

•w

So, while it will take Ruuii long
to repair the damage and equip herself with great itriking power, yet
we ihall do well not to overlook
potentialities. After all. whit ire 23
or even 50 yeari in the livei of
nitioni.

Kimberley Council Supports C.P.A.
Mall Contract; To Build More Houses

KIMBERLEY, B.C. Sept, 2 6 . - posed site was at the end of Church
Application of the CP Air Lines for Street and owned by the CM. & S.
the mail contract between Calgary Company
Thp City Clerk has been InstructForty per cent more perioni were And Vancouver via Cranbrook.
killed In automobile accidents on Castlegar and Penticton wai one of ed to draw up a money bylaw for
Saturday ln IMS than on average the many matters discussed at the •the proposed new sewerage system.
regular tri-monthly meeting of the ; which it was hoped would replace
dayi during the year.
Kimberley City Council. The Coun- jthe septic tanks now in use in many
cil supported the CPA application Iparts of the city Similar bylaws of
and instructed that the City Clerk other cities will be used as models*
write them to this effect It was
The K.ii..n Construction Comalso decided to ask the Kimberley
pany of Nelson has been awarded
Board of Trade to support the CP
the contract to build 60 more war
application.
time houses In Lower Blarchmont
Final arrangements were made
The problem of trade licences was
and the work will commence Imalso discussed. To date 16 electrical
mediately.
trade licences have been issued yet
it was still difficult to secure elec- A, Watson, City Elertrlclan retricians to work in the homes. This ported that residents should not use
AT THI
was felt to be due to those issued jtheir electnr hot water heaters at
licences who work at other Jobs and ! night since lhr power lines have
or.ly do electrical work as a side i become overloaded The City Clerk
line The Council was to investigate ; was instructed to put an ad in the
the possiblity of amendng the Trade local paper requesting residents to
Licencing Bylaw so that only those 'refrain from using their heaters exwho work full time at their trade cept In the day time At the conmay obtain licence*.
clusion of the meeting Mayor C.
3RD AND YESLIR WAY
Swan gave a report on the meeting
SEATTLf, WASH.
SITE FOR HOME
of Union of B C. Municipalities that
he attended at Harrison Hot Springe
Other
matters
discussed
by
the
Your Hoit — Dan •ymmei,
Council included the purchase of City Clerk P Corker also attended
Manager,
land as a site for a Senior Citizen's the meeting and both reported It a
Homa, the drawing up of money worthwhile gathering.
bylaw for the proposed new sewerCanadton Monty Accepted ot Por on Rooms
age syitem in the city, a contract
24-Hour Garage and Parking Service
for fifty more war time houses and
325 Oufiido Rooms, 75% With loth
the, sending of a delegation to the
School Tax Investigation Committee
Guaranteed Reservations
which wlll sit In Cranbrook on Nov,

In Seattle • . •

You're Always Welcome

FRYE Hotel

Rotts Prom $ 2 . 3 0

a

Writ* or Phone Main 8303 For Reiervatlont . . .
-A friendly welcome awilti you at the Frye Hotel.

. 1

<_•_•_,•

It was decided that the CM. & S
Company should be approached
upon the purchase of the site fo:
the Sanior Citizen's Home. The pro-
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The "BAY"

Prepare for
THE "BAY" IS PREPARED TO TAKE CARE
OF YOUR EARLY FALL NEEDS IN ALL
D E P A R T M E N T S AND TO GIVE YOU
VALUE, SERVICE AND THE NEWEST IN
STYLES.

Ladies*

Your New

Fall Coats

Fall Hat

New fall tweed and wool
coats. New shoulder treatments, full back and new
longer lengths. Sizes 14 to
20. Each

The new off-the-face, halo,
breton cloche and tam styles,
feather, flower, veil and novelty trim. Each

$

$3.95

.50

29

Others $2.95 to $5.95

Others $28.00 to $39.50

CHENILLE

Handbags
Various novelty styles in
women's handbags. Brown
and black alligator and other
good grade leathers, well
lined and outfitted with inside zipper compartment and
change purse.
$O-$0
Price

»8

Housecoats
Ladies' chenille housecoats
Ln tailored and wrap-around
styles, floral trims, turquoise,
rose, blue and gold. Sizes
small, medium . $1 A*95
and large. Each .... 'at
Others $12,95

Kitchenette Suites

Ayres All Wool Blankets
•13.95

Fine silver grey blanket", in size
64 x 84. A really fine value. Pair ...

Table and four chairs, leatherette upholstered with
chrome trim tables. Colors white, green trim; white,
black trim; white, red trim.
Special
_.

•55.O6

Wool Filled Comforters

Dinette Suites

A lot of warmth for little money here. Covers of
colorfast prints in size 60 x 72.
$2 QQ
Each
J . / O

Blonde hardwood suites of buffet, extension table
and four chairs upholstered in red leatherette. Reg.
value $119.00.
»QC A A
Special, suite
7?iVV

Percale Sheets

New Table Lamps

"Seconds" of a high grade American sheet. Very
Slight imperfections. Size 81 x 100.
$"f P f t
Pair
I ij\J

Beautiful pottery bases with hand painted motifs.
Newest lumarith lifetime shades.
f l JJ Q C
Specially priced
I J tr? J
1

New Dinnerware

Cups and Saucers
Fine bone china in "Adderley" English
ware. Each
Good designs in "Ridgways" semiporcelain. Each

$

'

Delightful new designs in "Sovereign" chinaware.
New sets in "Hollyhock," "Chorley Park," "Appleblossom" and "Peony."
32-piece breakfast sets,
f|| Q C
Each
I I .yj
66-piece dinner sets,
Each

1.25
A Q ^
let

•aliSO

Jollk Snuvii JoAhlo/tL
Fall Suits
That have that look of quality you find
only in higher priced clothes. Two button
and double-breasted styles with peak lapels. Tailored from an all-wool worsted
with full lined coat, regular vest and
pleated and plain trousers. Sizes 36 to 44.
Colors grey, blue and
>_J_Q C A
brown. Each
tfojaj

Snap Brim Hats
brown. Each

' erne J

Men's Romeo's
Sturdy sewn leather soles, rubber heels
and every comfort giving qualities for
after work leisure. Sizes 7
to 11. Price

•3.98

• Wide variety of colors and patterns
• Two pair pants in tweeds
• Double and single breasted styles
• Pleated or plain trcusers
• Made to your specifications
• Six weeks delivery
Delivered
4 Z . 5 0
Others 948.00 to I7S.00

-. , , ,

** ***"****" 0

i P«**-»--^vi»o

Newly arrived! Brightly finished with ski
and deer pattern front, wool cuffs and
collars, half lined for the cool days and
tailored from an all-wool material with
zipper front. Colors red, white and blue
design. Sizes 36 to 44.
f A -7 g*
Each
y . l j

Men's Slippers
Soft pliable brown leather with soft, comfort giving, soles and rubber f *) P A
heels. Sizes 6 to 11. Price
Am.jKJ

l^nhm'f^^mfui
INCORPORATED

W m . . . Htimsii if Iiii

_itdAJititi

-

Made to Measure
Men's Suits

y

Pre-creased fur felt hats with bound edje
edge'
and narrow ribbon band. Will add a smart
'finish to any man's appearance. Sizes iVk
to 7V«. Colors grey, blue and $-*f *t C

(OJL THUL
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THE UNITED CHURCHI

*

' S

, :,

CAVALCADE
-

•

:

•

" " '

VISIT NELSON
TWILL BE IN ST.

and OCTOBER lit
> 9 vnunvn

i •

A Pictorial Presentation of The United Church of Canada lit Action. Electrified
Models. Painted Models. Illuminated Transparencies. Interesting Pictures. Maps
and Charts. Curioi of Eaitern Lands. Moving Pictures in Sound and Colon.
' /-. : *....
, :
em

TUESDAY, SEPT. 30

'

- •

"

WEDNESDAY.

OCT. 1

•

in St. Paul's
GUEST SPEAKER

Rev. Robert J. D.
Morris

|

.

'
ITEMS

ONE

t
CORNER

:

< *

!

B.A, B.D.

OF

.ReturnedI from World
Worl Youth
Conference,
nltr
Oilo, Norway.

EXHIBIT

FOR
EVERYONE

•"Si

B.A- D.D.

**•* - 1 •

•

•

,

,

»•<•>_.

•

of Ike Church ef the Open Door,
Vancouver. Author of "Ood In the
Soer, Veneet
Jungle" and1"The
"TheChurch
"'
In Action."

COLORED MOVING PICTURES OF OUR
CANADIAN MEDICAL MISSION WORK

11

•-v-'"- " •'•'-:••'

***._

,,;
,:.'.. ;.:.Sll_B

tv

The Treasury D-ptrttttfrt; *&•
ervises tht finances of the United
Church of Canada ln ill phases of
its activity. In 1016 the Mission.
Yeung People ind Young Adult* In Charge.
try ind Maintenance fund received
contributions oi $1,988,008 to carry
on the work 1* outlined ln this
pigt. Over 30,000 remittances of
Church Adds Agricultural Experts to
money cunt Into'the treasury In
the courte of 1 year, ind 1 similar
Her Staffs in Overseas Missions
number of receipts u e tent out
The Treasury Department 11 re'The United CThurch conducti mii- ildei t number ot untouched tribes. sponsible for the securing md
lioniry enterprise! itt China, Japan, Thtrt U t thousands of Christians minigement Of bequests ind anKorea, Weit Africa, Central India Who assemble In church services to nulty gifts which tre invested in
md Trinidad. In Chins there are ting pnlses ot God. Village ichooli, high quility trustee securities by
three minion fields-one la Momn, secondary schools, tn Institute ior 1 committee of liymen with wide
one la South China and on ln Weit training Induitrlil worken, a Board- Investment experience. In the yeer
Chlni—and in normal times these ing school, ind 1 Minion Presi for 1946 nearly $100,000 bal been givecomprise It Central Station!, over printing Christian literature tta 1 to the United Church, tinder its An,
' 11)0 Out-Stations an dicorei of or- part of the church's program ln nui)y Win, whereby, dqnon;re*elve
ganized churchei and groups ot be- Africa. At the Currie Institute much 1 generoui rate at return on thetr
liever!. In the China mlulon befort valuable work is done ln training gift! during their lifetime.
tht wer the United Church operited Africans in such mitten is agricul- in 1048 the United church relitwelve hoipltel! ind several brinch tural development medicil treat- ed tor all purpoaei $17,817,949 and
holds property valued at $95,211,dlipenurlu treating tens of thou- ment, economics, etc.
undi of in-patient! and out-patients In Angoli the United Church 819. The many md varied Kttvlti.s
of the church are made possible by
"*innuilly. At Chengtu, Wert Chins, Operates three hospitals md 37 dis- the
giving! of our people—chiefly
much Industrial work ls carried on pensaries treating 074 in-patients by regular, systematic, and proportnd experlmenti mide ln poultry and 14,000 out-patients last year. tionate contributions of faithful folk
feeding, silkworm culture, the grow- At the Leprosarium ISO lepers ire who itand loyally by tht Church
ing of Nanking wheat, cotton and accommodated. These ire treited they love.
corn.
end helped. Many htve been cured FENSION FUND
Grave crliis confront! our over- or the disease arrested, tnd hive CAMPAIGN MEETS
ieu missions ln this indent land. been trained end tent to distant
WITH SUCCESS
BOrnbihg, fighting, looting, inflation villages to cere for other, leper paDuring the paat yeer tbe layind famine have taken a heavy toll tients.
men of the United Church have
Many mission stations hive been Similar work ls ctrrled on In been
active ln 1 campaign to raise
Severely damaged-tome even wip- Indli tnd Trlnldid. All of this $5,100,000 to add to the capital pf
ed out. Thi! li 1 grim itory aid one work Is vividly portrayed by pic- the United Church Pension Fund.
of ChrUtlin heroism ind ucrifice. tures, curios etc ln the Cavalcade At this date. $4,454,862 haa been reported an dthe return! md much
There ll no one better qualified to exhibit
of the work are itlll Incomplete.
tell it than Dr, "Bob" McClure who A Call to our Young People. The
Hie United Church recognise!
speaks it the Cavalcade meeting Board of Oversell Missions con- and accept! reiponsibillty for the
In St Paul'i Church Wedneiday tinues to mike en earnest ippeil cut of her servants who have
night The time has come to repair to the young people et the church grown old ln the Master's Service.
till ravages of war. No. only build- who have iplrltuil vision and faith, Tht Pension Pund enables ministers to undertake their, life work
ings ind equipment, but personnel— to look towtrd lervlce in the mis- in extremely moderate lalarles, lo
tha church itself must be rehabil- sion fleldi. The need li for new mls- the knowledge that 1 portion of
itated if lt ti to make a worthy ilonarles-for all typei oi men end their Income will continue tb be
to them on retirement, as a
contribution to the Kingdom of women—ordained mlnliteri, phyi- paid
pension, by the church they hive
Ood.
lciini ind surgeons, nurses, edu- lerved,
Thli applies with equal force to cationist!, buslneu men, igrlcultur- The Pension Pund now supports;
our minion work In Japan tnd il speciiliits, induitrlil men, build- 844 aged ministers at in
innuil cost
$487,186
Korea, ts man ypirti ef which ers tnd workers. The Bosrd hopes
thlt high ichool boyi ind girls will 754 widow! tt tn
missionaries ire Juit returning.
mnual coit _
$589,128
consider
this
greet
need
lo
connecIn Weit Africi the United Church
90 children at an
hll • responsibility for the evan- tion with my plam iot college
annual coit ...._._........ $ 7.102
yliiitlon of -00,000 Afrlctnt. be* courte*
Totll
„,•,,...
$783,510

Western Hands Are Sure"

By the visual education mtthod of ehartt ami
Illuminated mapi, itill and movinf plcturu, curioi,
native coitume* and flashlight devicet indicating
control of Miiiionary endeavor, Reicue Homei, H01pitali and othtr areai of Chriitian lift and miniitry,
the organiicd work of tht miniitry ll graphically
t i t forth 01 a vital part Of tht "Cniiadt ftr Chrlit
and Hii Kingdom."
The Cruiadcr'i Cavalcade Van — • con vt rted
Army Officer! Headquarter! vehicle, fully equipped
with a fine quality Public Addreii Syitem wind for
both lights and pictures, and carrying tht entire tx*
hibit, h » already covered much of Eaitern Canada
and B. C. Coait* It il now moving through Hit Interior and will go to tht Prtlrlt Provincei, thtn will
tour tht Maritime!.
By meani of thil display tht Unittd Church
il attempting to acquaint tht public with tht
whole work of the church. Each church and
denomination ii doing a grttt pltct of work
and thii only ihowi what ont branch of the
wholt church ii doing. Wo believe, howtvtr,
thtt whtn you l t t thii you will htvt t grttttr
vision of tht church'i work ond a grttttr n o l
for it.
Plan to attend tht tvtning meetingi tnd M t
thil great exhibit that will bt on display each
afternoon and tvtning.

Tuesday, Sept. 30th
6.00 f ML
Supper Mtttlng of Church Workers

In Trinity Church Hall
GUEST SPEAKER

Dr. R. Gordon Agnew
M.A., Ph.D. D.D.I,
of China

Teen-Age Rally in
St. Pauls

The Church Restores th* Wayward and Unfortunate

TUISDAY, SEPT. 30th

The church has a tuk to preach the word of God, to care ior the wayward and the unforlunite,
ind to create better living condition! for ill people. In thit preient timt thli ii a difficult task and
tht Unlttd Church, and all Canada, li fortunate ln tha leiderihlp given by the Board 0! Evangelism
md Social Service.
Thu Boerd orgml.ei preaching mlisloni, promotes eytngeliim through the Cruude for Christ
ind His Kingdom, itlmullttl Vliitition Evangelism campaigns, promotei the work of church membership classes, assists In the mlnlitry of radio, Helps mini-ten and sessions ln their regular evangelistic work, distributes devotional literature, circulates theological literature, such as "The Statement of Faith," and the "Catechiim," and mikei ivillible World-Wide Communion Sunday material.
Delinquent and unfortunate glrli ire helped md cared for in three United Church Redemptive
Homei; The Mountview Social Service Home it Calgary, The United Church Maternity , Home at
Vancouver and The Church Home for Glrli it Winnipeg. The United Church Cedirvile School at
Georgetown, Ont, providei ior the physical, mental Ind iplrltuil development ot glrli from broken
nomn.
1The protection ind cire oi homeless children ire vtry ntir to tht heirt of the Church, tnd
boyi and litis who need special help Ire lubjecti of our Church'i care. The Earlscourt Home ln Toronto providei I reil home ftr needy chlldrtn. In tddltlon, thli Botrd hu 1 share in the fine redemptive work ot the Victor Home for 'unmarried mothers In Toronto.
In Montton, N.B. the United Church, Uorig with other Protestant communioni, operitei the
tnterprovlnctil Hpme for women committed by maglatrate.; alio at Truro, N.S., the Maritime Home
for girls In both these Homes kindly Chriitian counsel tn dipirltual help are given, ln order that
•nattered lives miy be restored and healed.
The Bethany House at Montreal, tnd tht Im Grafton Gage Home It Toronto provide sympathetic
cire for elderly women Who Mherwlse might pui their declining yeiri unprovlded-for and forgotten.
The church li greatly concerned iboul iociiI conditions tndglvei leadenhip In the fleldi of health
and Social Security, Sociil Hygiene; Civil Liberties, Stbbnth rjbietvance, the liquor problem, home
life, tnd other Important aspecU of our nitionil and Internitlonil iociiI life. The creitlon of an eniightened .prudence within eich community la producing encouraging reiulti.

4:00 P.M.

MOVING PICTURE
Dr. Kenneth Beaton tnd Rev.
Anton Moorehouie hivt salted
ftt Chlni to mike i moving picture ot tht work of tht United
Church In the wir torn lud.
Thii film will be pirt of i libriry
tht church It miking for itt own
utt. A picture "Weitern Hindi
Art Sure" mide undtr Sit direction ot thl committee on Miuioniry Education ind ihowlng the
Medicil MlMloniry it Work In
Lomont Xotptttl wtU bt ihown
ta Trinity church on Tueidiy
Itlght during thl vlllt of tht Ctvtlcide.
s
. In idditlon to thlt Hlm libriry t
urlei of grided boob Ii prepired
innUilly for Primiry, Junior,
Teen Age ind Adult reidlng; t i n
I numbtr of ipeclill.ed books
•Jetllng with virioui phisei of
Miuioniry work tnd tervlce.
Lecturettei, Lantern Slide lecture* ittl of Kodachromt illdes
Ud Mtt ot mltlloniry dnmii ln
phonogriph rtcordi with I Letder'i Guide outlining 11 Junior prognmi irt now ivillible for use ln
locil churchei

UNITED CHURCH DOES
MUCH OF ITS OWN
PUBLISHING
Tht United Church owni ind
operitei Ul own publlihing houie,
it Queen md John itreeti ln Toronto. Hire much ot tht miterltl
for tht work tnd wonhip ot the
church li printed—In pirtlcultr,
the church piper, THB HVMNAKY, THI MANUAL u d THS
BOOK o r COMMON ORDER,
The Yetr Book. Sundiy School
Leaon Helpi u d Story Piptn
ind promotlontl miterlili for tht
Boirdi tnd CommlttiM.
In tddltlon Thl United Church
Publlihing Houie, under ltt tnd.
nime, The Ryerion Preu, pub*
Uihei rellgioui, educitionil ind
genertl tndt booki—hlitory, blogriphy. poetry, trt, fiction, tnvel tnd booki on economic, iociiI
Ind nitionil problemi.
By Initruction et UM Oenenl
Council profiti from thi Publishing HOUN i n contributed it tht
d-ientlon of Thi Boird of Publlcition to thi Pension Tund of tht
Church.

H. E. D. Ashiord
B.D., M.M.
Ont ef North Africi'. mttt populir pidni tnd form.rly of India.. - Moving Picturei, "PAITH TRIUMPHANT"

Varied Work Ctrrled an in
Canada in 19 Languages
Of Cinidi'i totil populitlon ot TOO Indian boyi tnd girls receive
11,•__,«._, u mtny u .404,879 in education.
trt "Unlttd Church", In othtr Oriental Mlllloni. The United
wordi, 19.18% — ipproxlmitely Church h u 94 missions imong tht.
one-i!xth of ill Cinidiini—look Orlentili Id Ctnidt, Krved by 19
to thi Unlttd Church for iplrltuil ordilntd mlnliten tnd lty work*
•trt ind oversight: In Idditlon, en, undtr thi Boird of Homt
thert irt 76,000 Unlttd Church Mluloni, tnd B mlsslonirles unmtmbtn ind tdhtrtntt In Ntw* dir tht Women'i Miuioniry Socfoundlmd md 1,900 ln Bermuda. iety. Thlt work It carried on in
Tht United Church cirried on Montreal, Toronto, Himllton, WinUl mlnlitry of teaching tnd nipeg, Calgary, Mooie Jiw, Edpreaching In Cuidl ln 19 ling- monton Hid IS centret In British
uigei. It h u 2,730 Putoral Chir- Columbli.
gei, compriilng 9,8.- congregi- Mirint Mluloni. Tht Miuiontloni. Of theie, one thlrd-889 iry Fleeyt of the United Church
Charges, with 1,750 preichlng comists of 6 veueli—4 on tht
centrei—ire tld-fteliviog Chir- coist of Newfoundland, 1 on tht
gei, Misilon Fleldi ind Imtilut- tibndtr Cout ind I on the Piclonil Missions, employing 1,101 ific Cout In Newfoundland there
\srorken Including mlnlittri _tu- trt tbout M othtr coutil mlldtfiti, lty worktn, docton, nur- lloni whtrt. mtn muit Olt boatt
tet, teichen. Included ln the US to carry on thtlr work. These
Chargei tre IM terved by lty boats trt owned by tht field. In
tomt Instances ministeri hltt fishtuppliu.
4,
lnitltutlon.I Mlllloni. City Mil- ermen's boati, or passing boats, to
lion work U ctrrled on ln _4 In- Ukt thtm from pltct to place.
stitutions, lt of thtn irt Churches Student.. In 1(45 tht.Board of
Of All Nationi, lervlng espec- Homt Mluloni ippolnted 901,
ially our Non-Anglo-Saxon Mow itudenti (ovtr 90 of whom urved
Cinidlim. Thiy i n locited In tn Saskatchewan!,- who Iptnt in
the larger cltiei ind mlnlittr to ivenge of 10 weeks ministering
tl miny u H nitlontlltlii.
to thtlr 104 fleldi, ln which comHoipltal*. In JO Hospltili tnd I prise upwards of BOO preaching
Hoipltil Unlti, operated hy the Centrei.
Boird of Borne Missions tnd The Sundiy Ichool by'Mill ltd AIR
Women'i Miuioniry Society, 15 Thlt it t co-operative project of
doctort ind IU nurtet iervi in the Boirdi of Chrlitlin Educitlon,
ivenge of 10,119 pitlenti md Home Mlulon, Publications tnd
ibout 13,000 out-pitlentt innuil* Tht Women'i Miuioniry Socltty.
ly.
Thert trt it prutnt 1391 fimilRuni Work. Runi work, with iei enrolled, compriilng 9,791
children, who received Sundty
ipeciil emphiili on depleted i n t . School
Theu ire disti sponsored by tht Boird of tributed initruction.
throughout til thl ConHomt Millions; ilso the holding ferences of tht Church. In thii
of Runi Life Conftnnce ln On- work Chrlitlin training li providtirio ind the Mtritimei, ind ed for famlllti ind children ln IsoSummtr Schooli ln Newfoundlind. lated i r t u Uid In communities
Indlin Work. In 91 Indlin Mll- whtn no orginlied Sundiy School
lloni, Ordilntd mlnliten ind mls- activities ire carried on.
itontry-teichm terved 19,000 Indian i; tnd In 91 Dty Schooli ind Freih Air Cimpi. Ttn Fresh
10 Reildentlil Schools, operited Air Cimpi irt conducted during
by tht Botrd ot Home Mlisloni tht Summer month., providing
ind The Wornenl Missioniry So- reit ind recreation for 10,000.mociety, In cn-opentlon with tht theri ind chlldrtn from tht- conDominion Oovtrnment, tbout J,* gtlttd w u of our ltrgir cHlu.

Count for Ministers

Children's Program
WEDNESDAY, OCT. Trt
Children assembling at 3:30 p.m. in
Trinity ond going to St. Paul'i at 4:00
p.m.
Both under tht expert leadership of M i l l Ida
McKenxit, Mitt Ella McGee tnd Rev. " l o b " Morrii.

, Tht United Church h u tducitlonil Institution! scittered throufhout tht Dominion, the combined
uted of which total I16.011.M5, of thli sum 17.597. 943 repreienti ltnds end buildings with the baltrwi Invuttd ln endowments. Tilt innuil expenditures of theu Initltutloni li $1,939,482.
-".tre wtre Ml cindldttes for tht mlnlitry in ttttndinct it college in 1045-49. Tht couru ll t
uven yeer one ind lht innuil number of gnauttei will be ibout M. Thtrt li t shortage tn tht
Mirltimt Contertnet alone thil ytir tf 41. More cindlditei i n greitly needed.
The Unlttd Church h u thrM educitlontl initltutloni ot university rank whtre both arts tnd
theology trt tiught, ill college* which tetch onlv theology, tnd the United Church Trilnlng School
It Toronto which il devoted lo tht training ot women in church work. In tddltlon to theu collegei
thtre i n nine ttcotdlry ichooli luch u Alma College In St. Thomu.
young adult!
Tht church teichu religion to ill t|ti. Hundrtdi of young
idu tnd over 1.000 young p.opl.'l groupi mut weeklv. Then are over .1,500 teen age group! cirrylng on t WMkly pt-grim uid
opentlng 400 lummer uhooli with 14.741 in tttendtnee lut yttr.
Tht regulir Sundiy tchool work I. conducted by 49,011 leiden lnd officen In over 5,000 places
to 471,734 children. The number of certtficttes given ln leadership Training In 1044 was 9.057. A
Sew venture by which Sundty School it taught by mill ahd ilr to people In frontier irtu ruched
11,000 Individuals lut ftet.
Our mlnlittn give religion. Initruction to 59,000 itudenli In IMT public tnd high ichooli.

Women's Meeting

CAVALCADE CALENDAR
.';" TUi$6AY,SIPT30
p.m.—Teen-Ago Rally in St. Pauls
p.m.—Church Worktn Supper in Trinity Hall
p.m.—Exhibit Optn to Public
p.m.—"Church at Homt" night in Trinity.

4:00
6:00
7:00
8:00

Formtr Squadron Ltidtr

Church Trains l h Own Leaders — Seven Ytar University

TOUR OP EXHIBIT, MOVIES AND WORSHIP

Uttlen.: Mn.'R. W. Robertion tnd M l u Ida MeKeoilt

Pantl discussion by representatives from tht Excelsior
Club, Friendly Club, Service Club, Wohelos- W.M.S.
and W.A.

A doctor through all tht China War, was invalided homt masquerading as a woman whtn
the Japanese put a "prict On hit head." He
• often called "thl Lawrence of China."
.,**Vv.

Thlt ii o unique pictorial record of tht Unittd
Church of Canada nt work throughout tht Dominion DR. BEATON OOU TO
Ond Newfoundland and in Minion Fieldi Overieai. CHINA TO MAKI A

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
RAISED TO CARRY OH >
CHURCH'S WORK

IN ST. PAUL'S, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 1, 2:00 P.M.

Rev. R.B. McClure
(M.D., fM.C.I., F.R.C.8.) '

THI

Rtv. Andrew Roddan

GUEST SPEAKERS

OF

INTIMtr.

.

8:00 P.M.

2:00
4:00
7:00
8:00

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 1
p.m.-^Women's Meeting in St. Paul's
p.m.-Children's Rally in St. Paul'i
p.m.—Exhibit Optn to Public
p.m.—Cavalcade Service of Witness in St. Paul's.

f

——

—
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PYTHIAN GRAND
CHIEF VISITS
N. DENVER ORDER

"Murray's"
HEEL-HUGGER
Black Suede

NEW DENVER, B.C., S t p t 31 H n . DruilUa Andtri of Nanalmo,
Orand Chltf of the Pythian Sisters
of Britiih Columbii, paid htr official viilt to Lucerne Temple No.
17, New Denvir accompanied by
her huibind Ben Andtri. A grind
banquet w u htld In ktr honor In
tht Knlghti' Pythian Cutlt Hall
at 0:30 p.m. to Which tha Knights
of Pythian Lodge No,' 23 Ntw Dtnvtr. and tht Pythian Sisters of
Myrtle Temple No. 10 of Nakusp
wert Invited. The tables were lovely, centred with beautiful flowen
In, the colon of the order, white,
red, yellow and blue gladlolaa and
roses. Other Autumn bloomi alio
decorated the, hall.

Ties
Cuban heel,
Cloied toe.

«

Widths AAA-A-B.
Sizes l*A to 9Vi.
Pair

I L

GOTHAM HOSIERY

R. ANDREW
& Co.
Leaders In Footfoshion
LONDON ( C P ) - A new tnti-biotic, Aerosporrn, discovered by reiearch w o r k t n ln Britain, m i y
frovt 1 curt for whooping cough,
t li cliimed it h u bten u u d with
great success on anlmali

Speaken Included Orand Chief
Mrs. Druillla Andtri, Pait Orand
Chief Mlu Dora M. Clever, P u t
Orand Chancellor Jamei Draper,
Chief Mn. Irene L i n e n of Myrtle
Temple, Nakuip, Chief Mn. Belle
Pendry, Ben Anden of Nanalmo
tnd Lei R. Campbell of New Denver Lodge.
Following the banquet the Temple
meeting opened i t 8 p.m. when i l l
the work of the ordtr and initiatory
ceremonial! were exemplified. The
Orand Chief, M n . Drusilla Anden
gave an addreis on the ritual work.'
Refreihmenti were terved.

CONVENTION AT COAST
WINNIPEO, Sept. 26 (CP)-About
75 Winnipeg w i r imputeu left
yeiterdiy for Vancouver where
they will attend the Victory Convention of the War Amputations of
Canada, Sept 28 to Oct. 1. Delegates
of every large centre In tbe West
will attend the convention.

WOOL DRESSES
. Siiei 11 to 20

$14.93-$19.30
FASHION FIRST LTD.
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Nelson Social
—rr-ByMte.KJ. Vltneux
•
M l n Nellie Hlnkley, wha
l e i v e i ihortly for OUvtr, w u
honored g u u t i t i turprlu party
on September 19 at tho homt of
Mr. and Mrt. H. C, Armitrong. On
behalf of tht gueiti Mill Hlnkley
w u presented by M n . B. Bowlby
with • i t t of dishes. Autiting the
hoiteu were Mrs. R, Bowlby, Mra,
Bonny Dowket, Miss Caroline Vulcano and Mill Annt Pascrezzo.
Other Invited gueiti Included Mr.
and M n . Klrby Grenfell, Mr. and
Mn. A. Bracken, Mr. and Mn. J,
Birch, Mr. ind Mri. H. Molr, Mr.
and M n . R. Bowlby, Mrs. A.
Remple, Mn. W. Odgen, Mn. B.
Dowkei, M l u Vulcano, Mn. J. M.
Armitrong, Mr. and Mra. 3. Chambers, Mr*. Rixon, Miu C. F. Folaey,
Mra. Kera Larion, Mr. u d Mra,
Ted Harrli, Mrs. D. Wans, Mr.
and Mra. Williim Brown, Mr.
ind Mri. A. Smith, Mn. Gustation, Mrs. J. N. Hunt, M l u Wanda
Myen, Mra. T. Nutter, M i u Mabel
Irvine, Mra.' F. MorrU ind Mra,
Jack Miber.
•
Mn. Gertrude Rhodes, who
•pent a few weeki in Nelion at
tne home of her brother-in-law ind
•liter Mr. and Mra. L. H. Choquette and ln Trail with her w n ind
daughter-in-law h u returned to
Vancouver.
•
Mn. Foiiy left tht Koottniy
Lake Oeneral Hoipltal where ihe
w u a patient for a forth-tight,
for her home at 807 Carbonate
•treet.
•
Gregolrt Choquette, Robion
Street, returned from • ihort vlllt
ln Spokane where he wai accompanied by his daughter, Miu Albertlne Choquette.
• Captain and M n . P. Hartridge
of Balfour have been gueiti of thelr
son and daughter-in-law, Ilr. and
Mra. Geoffrey Hartridge, Houiton
Street, for i few dayi.
Grafting w u known 10 hortlculturliti at least two centurlei
before Chrlit.

*&?%. LHahrntadiREV. IAN M. PRESLEY

*L N ' a Xtfifrfi eHjurrfj
Mlnliter-REV. A. L. ANDERSON, B.A., B.D., S.T.M.

9:48 a.m.—Sundiy Serviwi
Sundiy School ind Adult Blblt
Cliu.
11:00 a.m.—Devotional Servlcei
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Services
T u t i . 8:00 p.m.—Blblt Study
Frl, 8:00 p.m.—Young Peoplei

Director of M u i l e - M n . T. J. S. Ferguion, B.A., A.T.CM.

THIS IS CAVALCADE SUNDAY
9:45 a.m.—SUNDAY SCHOOL

(Elmrrij nf
tijp Sp&Mtttfr

11:00 a.m.—MORNING WORSHIP

(Anglican)

Bpeiker. Mlu Ida McKenile of tht Women'i Miuioniry Society.

7:30 p.m.—Joint Service of Trinity and St. Paul's
Speiker: Dr. Oordon Agnew of Weit Chlni.

THE CAVALCADE — SEPT. 30 and OCT. 1
See Special Announcement of the Program

FAIRVIEW
Rev. W. J. Silverwood
AJC.C-B.Sc- Vlcir
Hirveit Strvicei
8.00 ind 11:00 a.m.—Holy Communion.
7:>0 pjn.—Evening Prayer.

S r m f o j Sttto.ii fltlptrri?
Josephine "lnd Slllci
REV. CORDON G. McL. BOOTHROYD, B.A., B.D., Mlnlittr
Mn. C ff. Tyler, Choir Leider u d Organist

OitihsL QJJtz

a O. C. Hlggi, who U i patient
ln U u Koottniy L i k t Oeneral
Hoipltal, ii pragreuing favorably.
• Mr. ind Mri. Klrby Grenfell,
Vtrnon Strtet, returned from i ftw
days in Spokint, whtrt thty visited
relatival.
• Mrs., O. C. Hlggs, 424 MIU
Strett, rtturntd. from Vernon hiving mada tha trip by plane,
• Mra. D. McPherion, Latimer
Strait, entertained members of the
Circle of the Cathedral of Mary
Immaculate i t her home Wedneiday
ifternoon whtn thoie ittendlng
wara Mrs. F. Boyd, M l u Winnie
Klnahan, Mra. A. O. Gellnu, Mn.
M . J . Vlgneux, Mn. 0 . F. Steveni,
Mrs. 3. Morrlion, Mn. W. 0 . Fullerton, Mrs. Edith Edgir, Mrs. C. F.
McDougill, Mn. P. Blilkowikl, Mn.
Muraro, Mrs. George A. Tapp,
Mri, Louli Alexander, Mri. J. P.
Herron, Mra. M Scally, M n . P. E.
Poulin, Mrs. A. Ling, Mra. John
McPhall, Mn. A. T. Noxon, Mra.
Louii Coletti, Mn. Ann Aduddell,
Mfl. M. J. Vineveld, Mrs. M. DelGrolamo, Mrs. D. Mclnnu, M n . L.
H. Choquttte, Mrs. W. E. Kopeckl
and Mrs. J. N. Hunt.
• Mri. George A, Tapp, S07 Carbonate Street, returned from i few
weeka at the Cout, where the
visited har son-in-law ind daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Miller.
• Mr. uid Mra. A. G. Gelimi,
VlctorU Street, left on an extended
viilt in tha Eutern States. They i r t
miking thi trip by motor m d w t r t
accompanied by their aon m d
daughter-in-law, Mr. and M n , Elmer Gelims and their biby. Elmer
il to resume hli studies i t S t
Michael's College ln Toronto.
ei Mri. M. E. Wide who h u been
viilting Mr. and Mn. R. Palmer, N
High Street, h u returned to her
home in Calgary.

MARRIAGE BROKEN
BY RUSS REFUSAL
FOR EX I t VISA
OTTAWA, Sept 28 (CTP) - The
itory of i mirrlige broken by internitlonil complications w u told by
the External Affairs Depirtment todiy i n a ititement on C i n i d l i n
Government attempt, to obtain an
exit visa for the Ruuiin ballerina
wlft of George F. Power, atttched
to the Department'! consular dlvi
sion here.

Favorites hem tht land ef Makt
1 Dall In • atrial

Relieve

IACH ONI WITH ITS OWN FAMILIAR
STORY IN A OHIOHTFIH NIW VERSION.
tmi tl THI 1IOIY
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9:43 i.m.—Sunday School
Dein

"TOO MUCH TO DO"
1:00 p.m.-Wlllow Point
7:10 pjn— Evi;Blag Prayer-The

Dean

'THE
" IE STRETCHED
STRI
STRING"
Wedneidiy: 10:10 i.m

sim;, tem-e leal h .Ic* H tmm
bm fee mmm te*. kw. o„t -I k.,. *
U Am, IMl 1st L-h ..i,»i. emi
l**mmiee* Vkm-m stsM ik.i te
bal imm mm -k.i j w „ aM Ma
•X M l l nw am. tea* -os m

Enatiypliral ffltaatatt (Hmtruaut
Biker ind Hendry.
L DANIEL ERICSON, Putor.
10.OO—Sundiy School ind Blblt C l m .
11.00—Morning Worship Viiltlng ipeikrn: Job ind Mary Mitthiwi from Aluka.
7 10—Evening Service. Guut tpeaktr: Rtv. Stanley T. NeUon
of Unity. Suk.
Wedneiday, 7:10-Mld-wi«k .-.vice.
"Call upon mi In the day of trouble: I will deliver thee
ind thou ihall glorify me." Pi. 30:11.

Ha. t Mary Had a Uttlt lamb
• THIY ITAND MONO
• RIAl
• ruu

flrat (Eijurrl) nfv
QUjrtut fcrtfittiflt
A Brineb of Thi Mothir Church
Thi Flrit Church of Chrlit
Scientist In Boiton. M m
Sundiy School—9.45 i m.
Sundiy Servlrt—11 • m

Wtn-maktng ii one of lhe most
•nclint of the metal working
crift

^aluattott Army
Adjutint ind Mrs. Frank Pierce

FfATHIRSI

COIOR

mONT AND IACKI

*
W i d n u d i - Ttitlmonlil Mtttlng
I pro.
Riadlnt Reins epefl I l l l y
l.r.pt WMnutiy
All Cordially Wilremi

It

Thuriday:
1.00 p.m.—Priyir ind PrilM
Muting.
Friday:
2:10 p.m.—W o m t n ' i Home
Uigue Muting,
You i r t invlt-d

CJAT
610 ON THE DIAL
7:00—Hebrew Chrlitlin Hour
7:15—Prtu, N t w i
7:30—Newsstand Novcltlei.
7:48—Wake-up Progrim
8:00-CBC Newi
8:15—Five Minutei of Flni Music
8:20—Muiicil Progrim
9:0C—BBC Newi
0:15—Records i t Random
,
9:30—Melodies for Junlon
10:00—Saturday Rtvltw
10:45-Preu Newi
11:0IJ—This week In Muilc
11:30—Summertime
12:00—On the Teen-Beit
12:S0-Jlve Hive
1:00—Muiicil Progrim
\
1:30—Music-Hi
2:00—Saturday Concert
3:00—El Ritmo Tropical
3:15-CBC Newi

of

Loved
9:00—Musical Progrim
9:80—Chimber Muilc Trio
10:0O-CBC Ntwi, •
10:18—Dince Requut Progrim
11:58-CBC Newi '
12:00—God Sive the King
3:30-Fountaln of, Faith
1:48—Jill, Jamboree
4:00-Vincent Lop ei
4:30—Xivler Cugit
4:45—Swing Time
5:00—Music Makers
8:80—The People Aik
5:45—Sports College
8:00—To Be Announced
8:30—Music trom tht Pacific
7:0O-CBC Ntwi
7:10-Ed McCurdy
7:30—Piul Pigt'i Orchestri
8:00—Alberti Rinch Houie
8:30—Life of Riley
.
9:00-Shara the Weilth
9:80—Chimber Muilc
10:lO—CBC Newi
10:80—Hollywood Bern D i n c i
11:00—Requeit Progrimmi
11:30—Petrleu Newi
11:40—Sign Off-the King.

Thlrty-flva certificates affirming work done on mineral clilmi
ln the Dlitrlct h i v t been luued
at the Nelion Mining Record'! Office during tha l u t week.
Among, those receiving certificate! w u D. T. Graney of Illnoii
Certlftcitei went to:
Reglnild H. DUI ot Nellon on
Ruby mineral claim,
A. W. Hamilton of Pentlcton
Ohio No. 1. and Ace Fractional
mineral clalmi.
George Maitland ot Silmo on
Blue Rldge and Iron Side mineral
clalmi.
Robert Eunion of Nellon on
Montgomery and Montgomery No.
1 No. 8 mineral clalmi.
D. T. Graney of IlUnoIa, U&A.,
on Graney D and Zenith mineral
clilmi.
Samuel Vtregin et Ymlr on
Blue Fractional mineral claim.
Robert Marks ot Nelmn c
Douglu, Century No. 2 m d No.
mineral clilmi,
J. Halnei of Nelion on R andII
No. 2 and No. 8 mineral clalmi.
L. R Clubine of Salmo on Copper Queen, Copper Queen No. 1
to No. 8, No. 9 m d No. 10 mineral
claim!.
J. C. Hansen, jr. ot Silmo on
Gold Coin No. 1 to No. 4 mlneril
clilmi.
K. K. Lich ot Bayonne on Spokane, Spokine No. I m d Tramline
mineral clalma.
Jimei FUher of Nellon on Fern
No. 9 mlneril clilm.

SUNDAY SEPT: 28,-1947
148-Gettlng Sentimental
CKLN
1340 ON THE DIAL
8:55—O Canada
8:'"-C.P.R. Train Tlmi
9:00-BBC N t w i
9:14—Wtithtr Fortcut
9:15—Songi m d Slngeri
9:30—Hirmony Hirbour '
10*90—B. C. Oirdener
10:15—Juit Miry
10:30—Muiic In Wonhip
lliOO-CBC Newi
11:03—Capitol Report
ll:30-Chapel by tht Sldt ot tht
. Roid
11:45—Press N t w i
12:00—CBS Symphony Orcheitri
1:30—Church of thi Air .
2;00-CBC Newi
2:15-Weekend Review
2:29—Weither Forecut
2:30—Hebrew Christian Hour

-4RaJ au#*"Ji mmm tmmm. n# srmmyt

mat
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Or |Usi le bring

CRANBROOK, B.C, Sept. 26 —Twenty-ilx of the 82 pirceli of
land in Cranbrook section of Fort
Steele assessment diitrict on which
taxes were delinquent sold i t auction by the Provincial Government
agent Wednesday. Minimum bid
w u the amount of tax delinquency,
and bidding wai spirited ln several
of the sales. Some of the parcels
were uncleared, lome were cleired
and -ome hid idded improvement!.
It w u the t i n t lind tix u l e ilnce
1938 and consequently the volume
of u l u w u high. Sales are under.
way in other unorganized territory
of Eait Kootenay.
E. H. Hedley, Government Agent,
and Williim McGruder of the office
staff here handled the site.

Canadian Rangers
Start Formation
OTTAWA. Sept. 28 ( C P ) - F o r m i tlon of the Cinidlin Ringers, i successor to the wirtime Picific Ringeri, h u itirted with organiutlon
of two compiniei In the Yukon Ter
rltory, Defence Heidquirten i n
nounced todiy.
OfficliU u l d it w u lmpoulble to
itlmete the numbir of penonnel
which will mike up the compenii
However, other compenlu will be
idded from time to time. Totil authorised itrength of the Ringers ll
5000, ind uniti muit bt locited only
ln ireas w h t n othe. reeerve forte
unlti do no exlit.
Edwird N o y u Weitcott, Amerlcin luthor, ll beit remembered by
hii quilnt novel, "Divld Hirum.'
Tht book w u published iffter Wut
cott'i deith, ifter it hid b u n re
Jected by ilx publisher!. Four hun
dred thouund copies w i n sold
within ibout • y u r , i record thit
hid b u n equalled In the United
S t i t u only twice before thlt timt

hopplnau le yous lovorin yo-ngiUfi ony stay le Hit
yew

Children will love to collect thet itnke Iriinds

k) the cornpltM wt al I Couth Hollmarlt Dolls.

OHIY^1-

SUBJECT:
"H1ALITY"

(IaM I n k Mi Smn m me *w,
Hae, le* m mi te la iemiei
HfM mdt, te -H,.s»d m m eeei~
mt MU H mtn, ;,,. mm ee.'
ft mlmi n. <*, I ilstssM' Ant
tbmr, wmim, -k.< !• ili-m meem

l*e Clndinllo. Util. lo Peep. I M t lay Hut ond othtn
Sunday:
11:00 a m . - H O l i n m Muling.
3:30 p m— Public Servici it
Silmo
7 10 p.m.— Silvitlon Sirvtet.

7 : 0 0 - 0 Canada
.**"'
7:02-Preu Newi '
;
7:07—Sunrlia Serenide
7:30—Music tor Siturdiy
8:00-CBC Newi
8:15—Pick of the Hits
8:90—Morning Concert
8:45-Hebrew Chrlitlin
9:00-BBC Newi
9:15—Recordi i t Rmdom
9:30—Melodlei for Junior
9:89—Time Sigml .
10:00—-tain Time
10:01—Niturt Studies
10:18—World Church N t w i
10:45—CBC Ntwt m d Weather
11:00—This Week in Music
11:30—Summertime
12:00—Muilcal Progrimmi
12:25—The Notice Boird
12:30—Preu Newi
12:45—Jury S t i n PriHnti
1:00—Sttrthouit of Muilc

Cranbrook Land
Tax Sale High

ST. MATTHEW — TRINITY XVI

11:00 i.ra.-Mornlng P r i y e r - T h i

1:30—Associated Mile Chorui
2:00—Muiicil Progrim
3:00—Old f ivouritu
3:30—Divertimento
1:48—Nit Brandwynne
4:00-Hawail Cilli
4:30-Songs ln Sweet Style
4:43-Swlngtlme
., ,
B:00-Sicred Heirt Progrim
8:15—Mililcal Progrim
BiM-Triln Timt
5:30—Peerltu Nawi
8:00—To Bt Announotd
8:30—Cavalcadt of Melody
7:00—CBC Ntwi . . .
7:10-Siturdiy Night Actuillty
7:90—Paul Pigt'i O r c h t t o i '
8:00—Alberta Ranch Houae
8:30—Music Well Known and

CKLN

3:00-Old Favorite*
3:30—Tht Thrtt Sum
8:45—Cinidlin Short Storltl
4:00—Conetrt Hall
4:30—Peerless Newi
4:45-Mirtial Airs
5:00-Chirlle McCirthy
5:39—Triln Time
8:30—Icl l'On Chante
6:00—It's a Legend
8:30—Music for Sundiy
7:00—CBC Newi
7:10—The Old Songi
7:30—Edmond Hockrldge
8:00—To Be Announced .
8:30—Muilc of the Footllghti
9:90—Cluiici for TOdiy
9:30—Vuper Hour
10:00—CBC Ntwi
10:15—Canadlm Plice N i m u
lOJO-PreludCto Mfdhtfht
11:00—God Save the King

^ / 8 r fa/tf &tju#kf Cwtt

tM. -htnmtr'i- Jro-datIipi)raI
8.00 i.m—Holy Communion

'

IMO ON THE DIAL

Issue 35 Work
Certificates

M n . Power, unible to get out of
Russia to Join her huibind ilnce
their mirrlige Feb. 4, 1945, "has ap
plied to Soviet luthorltlei for I
divorce.
The C i m d i i n Government i p proiched the Soviet Government
seven t l m u on behalf of M n
Power in unsuccessful efforti to ob'
tain permiuion for her to leive
Russia, the ititement u l d .
3:00—Ozzle ind Harriet
CJAT
3:30—News, Weather, music
The mirrlige took place when
610 ON THE DIAL
3:45-Can. Short Stories
Mr. Power was ln Moscow attached
4:00—Reiden Tike Over
to* the Cinidlin Embuiy, m d five 8:00—Preu Newi
4:30—Music
of'-the Footlights
monthi liter, on July 8, IMS, Mr. 8:15-Melodic Moods
5:00-Chirlie McCirthy
Power w u potted bick to Ottiwi. 8:30—Lutheran Hour
5:30—Icl l'On Chanti
Mrs. Power ipplled for i Soviet
0:00—BBC N t w i u d Commentiry 6:00—CBC Newi
exit v i a in February, 1948, ihortly
•iter h e r marriage, and tha applica- 9:15— Report trom Parliament Hill 6:10—The Old Syngi
6:30—Album ot Fimillir MUlie
tion w u refuted ln July ot that 9:30—Hirmony Hirbor
7:00-Stige 48
yeir.
10:00—Gospel Singers
7:15—Tht Old Songi
10:30—Muiicil Progrimmt
7:30-New World Orcheitri
Phont 144 for Wint Ad Strvlct.
8:00—St. Andrew'i Church Bdcit
10:45—Preu Newi
H:30— Music for I Summtr Evening
11:00—Knox Church Service
9:00—Summer Time
12:00—CBS Symphony
9:30-1 Heir the Southland Singing
1:30—Church of the Air
9:45—Musical Progrimmt
10:15—Music for You
2:00—Newi m d John FisHer Re10:30— Prelude to Midnight
port!
/
11:30-Peerless Newi
2:15—J. R McGuchy
11:4ft—Sign
O f f - T h i King.
2:30—Muilc in Niturt

t:iS n n . - S u n d i y School Beginners ind Nuritry it 11:00.
.1:00 i.m—Morning Wonhip, CAVALCADE SPEAKER.
MRS. R W. ROBERTSON of Vincouver.
S o l o - M l u Mirle Stringer. "God Shall Wipe A w i y All Tern"
br Hirkar.
7J0 p.m.-JOINT CAVALCADE SERVICE IN ST. PAUL'S.
Speaker, Dr. R. GORDON AGNEW, M.A., Ph.D.,, D.D.S. of Wut
Tueidiy, 4:00 p . m . - T i e n - t g t Rilly ln 8 t P i u l ' l 8:00 p.m.Church Worken' Supper ln Trinity. 8:00 p.m.—"Church-itHome" night ln Trinity.
Wedneidiy, 2:00 p.m.—Women'i Meeting. 4:00 p.m.-Chlldren'i Program. 1:00 pjn.—Civ-lade Service of Wltneu ln St
Piul'l.
Fridiy, 8:00 pjn.-Frlendly Club. Senior Croup i t the home
of Mri. Ron Young. 706 Joiephine S t
Siturdiy morning. Friendly Club Rummage Sale at the
Market
Sundiy, Oct J— Sicriment of the Lord'i Supper.
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Allen's Art Shoppe
1 0 1 BAKER ST.

NILSON, l . C

•&*»<* HAllMAW tOUl en weatei P, m rnMen W *<J«»*C CA1QI
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See Our New
FALL :OATS, MILLINERY
•nd DRESSES
Milody'i E-ihlon Shoppe
i«a>»nmi»»ag».L*g-ma8kift-'
IVOOTINAY

f ALLEY

DAIRY

PASTEURIZED
MILK
.
IS SAFE FOR CHILDREN

^aijmx^Mm^vafaa^^^^^pAai^^

7 Accepted Into
Board of Tradt
Seven applications for membership were iccepted without billot
by the Nelion Boird of Tride meeting i t thi Hume Thurtdiy.
The new memberi ire R o n W
G. M. Fleming, Ctrl Olun, Roy S.
Olien, V. Lopuihlniky, E. W. Kopeckl, A. E. Murphy m d Fred
Ewlng.

Spokane Political
Writer Visit. City
W. Newlind Reilly, politleil writ
er for the Spokine DiUy Chronicle,
ind Mn. Reilly ire holldiy viiito n In Nelion. Mr. Reilly. • veteri n newspaperman who h u worked
on papen acrou Canada and the
United Stitei, , w u N i w i Editor
for the Nelion Dilly Newi dur'
ing thi Summer of 1919.

DEATHS
GLACE BAY, NS. (CP)-WUber
MacLeod. 73, one of the founder! of
the libor movement in Glace Biy,
veterin co-opentor ind one-tlmi
editor ind miniger of thi Glice
Biy Gazette.
WINNIPEG, (CP) - Dr. Alexin
der T. Cimeron, 65, profmor of biochemistry i t the Minltobi Medicil
College ind P u t Pruldtnt ot thi
Cinidlin Initltute of Chemlitry.
Birgilni In thi Clmlflld Today!

Bermuda waa settled by • pirty
o f c o j o n i i t i heided for Vlrglnlt,
who were wrecked on the Islands.

>r itm

i in till uiuil-1 • • lum I mi it i is

Freeman Furniture Co.
Tht Houu of Furnlturt V i l a * .
PHON-I 118 - NELSON, B.C.
Trade In yeur old furnlturt on
new. ,

BUY ON OUR
BUDGET PLAN
10% DOWN PAYMENT
•tore open till 9 p.m. Saturdayi
liillllllllliliiillllllilillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
Father Tomai da Berlanga, a
Spanish Dominican, carried tha
banana plant with hlm when he
tailed to Santo Domingo u • mililomry in 1516.
•

=

NEW FALL
DRESSES
In enpit ind wool, lattit fall
•hidti, populirly priced.

NIWFALL
SUITS <
In tweedi, gabardine ind wovin
pliidi.

NEW SUPS, PANTIES
awl GOWNS

Ladies
415 Holl St. —Phon* 1120

—

flation picture which must be considered, Indeed, it can be said that
they could not exist without inflation
occurring. Most important Is the fact
that, like the United Statu, Canada h u
become a supply house for a large part s
Optn t t tny reader. Namei of perioni
uklng queitioni will not h i publlihtd.
of what Ernest Bevin calls the "deT h i n It no charge fer thir tirvltt. Queivastated areas." We not only supply
tioni WILL NOT B l ANSWERED BY
many of their needs, but we do io "on
MAIL txetpt whin t h t n It obvloui necessity f t r privacy.
the cuff." In other Words, the Government borrows money from the banks
and from the people to pay for Eur- A. P., Trill—Would you pleut iniwer the ttl*
lowing ln your column—Ii .there.iny truth
ope's needs—making payment in wagu
In thl saying that ifter you knit • pair ot
to Canadian workers and producers.
loclu ind pour boiling, water over them
they wont ihrlnk tftefwirdi? How ihould
One result of this practice is full
woollens be washed?
, If the ictlon of pouring boiling witer on.
employment In Canada at the highest
tht aocka reduces thtin to tht maximum
wage level in our history, which ln
thrlnkage point then threat ot further ihrlnkturn means a continuous demand on •gt would bt iverted, Two woollen compinthe part of Canadians for a greater l u glvt'their views on washing woollens: "It
share of the goods they are making. As ll absolutely wrong to put woollen garments
to loak, to uie Itrong map, soda, boiling or
an indication, our per capita consump- evtn very hot water, to let them He In i wtt
tion of bread rose from 88.3 pounds In state or to bang them up to dry. We recom1939 to 106 pounds in 1945; of beef mend good quility soap flakes without tht
utt ot wittr softeners. Uie only lukewarm
from 54.7 pounds to 61.8 pounds and witer. Rinse thoroughly, dry quickly. Do not
of pork from 39 pounds to over 50. plice garment over radiator or hang up to dry
Many other examples could be cited, u thli spoils ltl shape."

Mmu SatU} News
Established April 22. 1901.
Britith Columbia's
Mott Interesting Newspaper
llthtd tvtry morning except Sunday by
I. tht NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED, IM Baker St., Ntlion, Brltllh ColumbU.
Authorlud u Stcond Cliu Mill,
Poit Office Dtpirtmtnt, Ottiwi.
MEMBER OF THB CANADIAN PRESS AND
AUDIT BUREAU CM* CIRCULATIONS.
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Mobilizing Britain
Under operation of the new labor
control* a Control of Engagement Order, made under the Supplies and Service (Extended Purposes) Act will
come Into force in Britain Oct. 6.
The object of the order is to enable
men and women leeking employment
, to be diverted to jobs on essential work.
This Is effected by requiring employers to obtain labor and workers to
obtain employment through the local
Office of the Ministry of Labor or an
•approved employment agency. Workers will be given as wide a choice as
poulble of available jobs on essential
work and directions will be issued only
if they insist on taking unessential
work or refuse to take any work.

?? Questions??

ANSWERS

most of them commodities kept in short
supply by our commitments to Great
Britain and Europe. Supply cannot exceed demand in such a situation and, in
consequence, prices here remain high.

3. A. S., Needlu—Through tht medium of your
column could you ple.se give me i recipe
for miking beads trom rose petal*?
Would one of our reader! send in thli Informitlon?

R. 8. W;) Slocan City—Could you give rpe
The Inflation spiral dou not make a
the iddreu of the firm thtt manufactures
cheerful or encouraging picture. There
the Pelton Witer-Wheel?
Vincouver Engineering Worki Ltd., VanThe order will apply to all men is no one but would wish for the living
couver,
B.C.; Pumpi ind Power Ltd., Van. aged 18 to 50 and women aged 18 to standard which a 50 per cent Increase
couver, B.C.; Canadian Allls-Chalmcrs Ltd.,
40, except women with children of their lnthe purchasing power of our dollar Toronto, Ont
own under 15 living with them and could create. At the same time there
| members of the forces during re-settle- ls some comfort for Canadians in the
ment leave. Certain employment can knowledge that, being fully employed,
be taken freely, in particular part-time they at least have food along with inCOLORED PAPER MONEY
' employment for not more than 30 hours flation. All the people of Europe have
With reference to Repreientitlve Edith
I weekly and employment ln a -nanager- inflation, but precious little food to Nourae Rogeri' proposal to print piper money
t lal, profeuional, administrative or exe- buy at any price.
ln virioui colon, there ll i temptation to
bow in the direction, of Gelett Burgeu, uy,
I cutive capacity.
I never uw a purple two-spot
,
Engagements ln the Merchant Navy
I never hope to we one,
ind let the mailer drop right there.'But Repand dock work are not subject to the
re-entatlve Rogeri li serious ind Intends to
erder as recruitment in them is govDo what good thou camt unknown, ind
put her proposal before Congreu at tht next
bt not vain of what ought rather to be felt
erned by special arrangements.
session.
Some bankers hte given a qualified
than ieen.—Penn.
lndoriement to the Idea on the theory that lt
Farm workers can move freely bewould mikt Identification tnd sorting of detween jobs In agriculture but cannot
nomination! euler. But other bankers, guided
be freely engaged for employment outu much by theory, believes thtt identificait. Agriculture includes forestry
After a death In the family, calli of con- tion of piper money by color would mike lt
euier to pus counterfeit currency.
and horticulture but not employment dolence need not be returned, as the family
of the bereaved does not make social cilia.
It li difficult for the average penon to
in sports ground, parks or private gartell the difference between • one-dollar bill
dens. Similarly miners can move freely"
ind i five-pot, then most of the time ipent In
teaching young America how to rtid ind cieen jobs in coal mining but canpher h u been wasted. Anybody reduced to
4 .not be engaged outside except through
If thli la tht dite of your blrthdtj mnl- reading the contents of hli pocketbook will find
official channels. All outside these two verittry, you ire conscientious tbout every- lt repetitious ituff. Spelled out or ln numerili,
• industries may be freely engaged for thing regirdleM of how amill or menlil. 'Vou there li the denomination, front md btck,
like ill of the irti ind convene interutingly oevr tnd ovtr. for added ease ln Identification,
agriculture or coal mining.
ind intelligently on all. You trt kind, gener- there ire tht portraits thlt idornt tht faces
oui tnd sympathetic tnd wlll select i loving of the bills, ftw miy hive the chince to know
ind undenUndlng mitt. Mtrry early In'life. Silmon P. Chase by light, but ilmoit tvtry
A Breeding Ground
The dty will be good In regird to flnancu ind Americin recognlui Wuhlngton, Jeffenoo,
poueuioni, tlio artistic activitlei. Next yeir Lincoln ind Himllton when he leei them.
For Inflation
your life will progreia on t more or leu even
The malogy between paper currency,!^
The advance in prices as a result of keel, but exerclu cire in correspondence, and pottage itampi ls not a persuulve one tnd the
withdrawal of subsidies points up forc- when travelling. Make changes only after Poit Office Department doei not always follow
careful reflection. Born today • child will be Its own color icheme. The recently issued Jibly the damage that was done by
sympathetic, generous, dependable, lerloui- eent itamp bearing, a reproduction of Sir
"overselling" and underexplaining vital minded, fond of and accomplished In the arts. Luke Flldti' famoui painting of the family
points in Ottawa's wartime stabiliz- This child will also be quick-tempered and doctor w u not ln the conventional purple but
moderately fortunate.
In what might be called maroon. Repruentiation policy. It is now apparent that,
tlve Rogeri Ii in tble ind coruclentioui pubin their anxiety to win public favor
lic urvtnt, but ihe ihould put t little mort
HOROSCOPE FOR SUNDAY
filth in the Innate tbility of the American
for price control during the war, the
You are impulsive, emotion, impatient tnd people to tell their bill! apart by use of elemGovernment, the newspapers, the radio,
like to get results quickly. You have original- entary arithmetic—New York Sun.
'the economic experts oversold the ity, tre quite verstile, quick to grasp a point,
measure. They stressed the necessity and have good Judgment You have a keen
MORE NEW YORKERS ARE FLYINQ
The Regional Pim Auociatlon, ln connecand the immediate advantages of price ume of humor, are winsome and vivacious,
ovlng and demonstrative In your family. Your
control without making it clear how home life will be a happy one. Todiy ls good tion with Iti ipproachlng community conference, h u made public aome Intereitlng itatlithe control was being achieved and fnr advertising, educational Intereiti, and cor- tlci regarding private avIaUon. These diaclose
reipondence.
Although
sudden
quarrels
or
disthit In the preient year 2927 civil aircraft
that a time of adjustment would have
agreements will trouble you in your next were regiitered ln the New York metropolitanto come points out the Toronto Globe twelve months, refrain from lmpulilva ipeech,
area. Thii compare! with 1938 ln IBM tnd
and Mail.
writings or changu. Guard againit iccidenti; 10SS In 1M0, the lut yur before demands tor
In the case of many commodities, otherwlie good fortune may bt expected ln militiry tlrcrift took prtcedenet over thoie
thli period. The child who is born today will mtnufictured for tir-mlndtd civilians. A
price was controlled by subsidizing be energetic, tssertlve, kind-heirted, generoui, breakdown of the «0J) per cent Increue of
either producers or distributors. This refined, Intellectual and fond of travel, but the put year Is likely to lurprlie miny New
simply meant that prices went up but easily routed and liable to go off at a tangent Yorkert. Though New Jeney ihowed tht
ltrgett percentige of Increue—iti plinei went
Success Is predicted, however.
the Government paid part of it in the
from 375 In 19« to 781 in 1M7—residents of
New York city owntd neirly two-thlrdi of til
form of subsidies in order that conplanei regiitered In the area embraced by the
sumers could continue to buy at the
reglontl pim. Thli yetr they hive 1823 pltnu
old level. It meant that taxpayers in
regiitered, compired with 1063 ln IBM. Of the
10 YEARS AOO
clty'i borougbi Manhattan alone ihowed a
the middle and upper Income brackets
From Tht Dtlly Ntwi, Sept. 27, 1)37
dl.Ttiir I sharp one from 486 to 79. Thil,
were paying the additional cost both
Miple Leaf! noud out Uie Red Sox 11-8 In however, w u much mort thin offiet by tt*
the
third
tnd
deciding
game
of
tbe
Nelion
for the goods they consumed and for
lncreaie In Brooklyn, where plane reglitn*
Girli Softball finali played on Sundiy tfttrthose purchased by Canadians in the noon tnd gtined possession of tht B. C. Plumb- tloni lumped from 99 to 889 to glvt Klngl,
County t leid over ill otheri ln the metropollow Income group. At the same thne, ing Compiny trophy. Tht teams ire composed itan area.
• while prices remained relatively stable, of tht following pliyen: Miple Leafs: E. Henrickion, D. Long, A. Ciller., D. Wallace, H.
Thtre U nothing ln iny iet of ittUitict
coats were increasing everywhere. Vir- Spiers, M. Payne, I. Johansson. P. Wallace and th expltln MinhatUn's shirp drop and Brooklyn'! phenomenil rise in the mttter of tlr-,
tually every one earned more money as A. Kosmo.
Red Sox: A. Stewart R Stewart, M. McDou- pltne ownenhlp. And of coune the Reglontl
the war went on, either through highgall, U Hlckey, O. Ebtrley, M. Horrlgin, L. Plin Auoclition dou not undertake to luger wages or through the cost-of-living Coletti, K. McDougill tnd S. McLein.
gttt why Brooklynitct ippirently hive become
bonuses that were later incorporated
Don Clirk ind Ken McBride tying with more ilrmlnded tnd MtnhttUnltei leu io.
ln the basic wage scale. Few, indeed, net sSTi ciptured flrtt place In the weekly Perhtpi it merely li i cue of the Manhattan
medal swrp handicap golf competition at the flyen drawing from their hobby iuch i longwere the labor unions which were not Nellon Oolf ind Country Club Sundiy. •
ing for wide-open ipicei thit they hive mlgrited to Brooklyn, or tven beyond the clty'i
granted it least a part of the wage
confines, to iccount for somt of tht Incrtuei
U YEARS AOO
increaiei they demanded of the War
In Ntutu, Fairfield, Weitchuter tnd Bergtn
From
Thi
Dally
Newi,
Stpt.
V,
19*2
Labor Board.
Countlu. Whit li Importint to the reglonil
The Kootenay Klltlei band left lait night planneri It thit the trend li completely In
As a result, the Globe and Mail
for Kelowna where they will participate In line with their prediction thi. by 1998 ibout
continues, the whole Canadian price the Oktntgtn fair progrim.
20.000 tlrplinu would be prlvttely owned in
Tht Brltllh htve luued tn order to thi thli tret. Thli Ii why tht itcond innuil comstructure was thrown out of gear.
Turk! to vacate the neutral -one- around tht munity confirence iponiored by the Reglontl
Prices, pegged at a calculated wartime
Dirdintllu.
Plan Auoclition when It meeti on October 9
base, no longer bore their proper reApplt ihlpplng it the ntt of flvi cars wlll give tpecltl ttttntion to tht need for a
lyatem of ilrport! idequite to lerve thit many
lalrenship to production costs, but were dally has commenced from Crtiton.
private pltnei-New York Sun.
held down artificially. Once free of

Press Comment

Words of Wisdom
Etiquette Hints

Tuberculosis X-Ray Unit lo Visit
Nelson in Early November

BARCLAY O N BRIDGE
By Shepard Barch
, "ttt

Authority oa Aithorittet"

THROW-IN CARD MARKED
Knowledge thtt you UA throw
• pirtlcultr defender Into tht leid
with t particular card, whloh ll
marked u being In hiir hind, Is
often tht key Information thit
eniblb I flni declarer to make
hli contrtct. Ai ht llittni to tht
bidding ot tht others he makei
deductions regarding the holdingi
of tht virioui players He geti
additional informitlon u the pity
roettdi, until Anally he teet juit
ow to work out hli puizle.
Ait
?K6 2
*>AKQ6
• Q8M
AK64 I M I AA.105

S

• 10 9 2 [W *
4J.g5
• J 71 I S 1 + A 1 0 ?
4Q9 8 7
f AS4
T4S
K9B
(Ottltr; Wttt Norm*South
vulnerable.)
Wilt North Eut
South
Pill
Piu
1+
Piu
Pats
Dbl
Pill
INT
Pan
2NT P u i
SNT
North mtdt in twful big p u t
on hli flnt turn, ao took vtry
positive action with hll ttcond*
round double. After South't 1No Trump, North ihould hive
hopped ill the wiy Into 3-No
Trumin, but got Into hll ihell
tgtln it in ultra-conservative by
riiiing to only tht two level.
South knew North t t a timid
bidder, however, io went tht n i t
ot the Way.
Instead of thl low-card lead
which meet flnt players would
make ln their ptrtncr'a spade

J

Tuberculoma cheit X-ray vans computed by tround Oct 9, ind
will irrlvt In NeUon ln eirly Nov- by Oct. 16 cmviulng li icheduled
ember, ind mtmbtn of tht virioui to be completed. Appointment
urvlce clubi hivt ilreidy hind- ctrdi will bt tint out ln tht Inttr*
ed together to prepare thorough vtning two wttkt before tht unit
city-wide coverage ln tht cim- arrives. It will remiln hirt levpilgn to prevent the ipreadlng oi en days-Nov. 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 16, 12,
tuberculosis.
to X-ray Nellon tnd resident! 01
Under tht chairmanship of May- Taghum, Willow Point md wty*
or T. H. Waten, meetingi ot ur- pointi.
vlce club repremtatlvei were held New and modtrn equipment In
Tuidiy md Thunday nights, with tht T. B. mass lurvey unit Will
i general committee being ip- eliminate long perlodi of waiting.
pointed ind plans laid for canvas- Five hundred people • diy ran
sing preparatory to the visit of be X-rayed ltd tht actual picture
'taken ln a matter ot seconds. No
the X-ray unit.
A preliminary committee w*i» longer will It be necessary . to
named consisting ot Mra N. C. remove clothing befort btlng X*
Stibbi, Mn. D, Milt, Mn. H, H. rayed. The urvlce Is supplied fret
Currie, J. H. Longden, H, D. of chirgt by the Dtpirtment ot
Hirrlion ind Aid. T. S. Short- Htilth.
house. They represent menl* ind • Tht unit will htvt • itatt ot
women'i lervlce clubi, ind or* thrte—i senior technician, in It*
ganlzatloni affiliated with health liitmt and I driver. Local volunwork. Public Health Nurses Mlu teers wlll also assist ln tht directJtan McVlcu md Mlu Nancy Lee ing of X-ray operation!, md In
ire tim co-openting closely with letting up the portiblt equipment
clinc md locil supervisors.
250 TO CANVASS
' , Evicted From
About 2J0 memben of numeroui City organization! will be cal- Stanley Park Home
led upon'to canvass ln an effort VANCOUVER, Sept W (CI*) to have al many ti potibll it*
tend tht dlnlc. Clerical lilitmce John H. Howe, 68, who came htrt
will also be recruited from the trom Nelion, h u lott hit summerwomen'i groupi u eich penon time home.
when Interviewed by the canvas- He h u betn living ln Stanley
ser will be filed on • registration Pirk all lummer, but .police ended
cird. Advance notices u to the hli stay when he w u taken Into
time md place for appointments cuitody and charged with vagracy.
dill liter bt tent to the citizens He ihowtd thl offlceri whtre hi
interviewed.
had midt t homt ln the buih,
Canvassing preparations wlll be sleeping on i bed of newipapers.

tult Witt opened the k, led the
t to thi A, ind Eut rtturntd
tht J to tht Q. South thereupon
noted that East retained tht 10,
a cird with which ht oould bt
thrown Into thc ltad later. Preparing hli end-play, heranfour
diamonds, noting East's discard
of t heart, thin led towird hll
club K, btlng certiln Eut hid
the A beciuie he required lt for
hit opening bid.to bt sound. E u t
pliyed low and the K won. Thi
heart K tnd A then stripped Eut
ot thou lultt.
' ',
Eut w u now pretty wtll
mirked u hiving tht A tnd another club, plui hit ipade 10. Thl
litter card put him ln whtn tht
9 w u led. Wtth hli club A-10,
ht hid to give the gimt trick' up
to tht dummy't Q. '
You no doubt can figure out i
bttttr defense than w u offered,
one which could havt glvtn South
a much meaner job to do. But
you mutt admit he adzed upon
hli opportunities when they wtrt
preiented.
• • •
Ym Wtek-Eal Quttlw
In whit respects do high-card
| signals htvt tht same mewing
; during defense igtlntt wit aad
I No Trump contracts, tnd In whtt
j retpecta do their meaning! differ?
TO NAME MAYORALTY
CANDIDATE
VANCOUVER, Sept. 20 (CP) Vancouver1! Civic Non-Pirtlun
Auoclition wll hold ltl annual
meeting Nov. 12 when t mayoralty
standard-bearer will be selected
for the next election, lt wat learned today. The December election
will iee a successor to the lite
Senitor-Mtyor G. 0. McGreer
nimed.

SEEK POSTPONEMENT OF
BIG FOUR MEETING
LONDON, Sept. 26 (AP) - A
Brltllh move to postpone thl
London meeting of the tour
power Foreign Mlnliten until the
end of November beciuse of the
"full agenda" of the United Natloni
Assembly now meeting In New
York wu disclosed lut night by the
Foreign Office.

.- -,
PRINCETON, B.C. (CP)-Polioning unwanted coarse fish to clear
lakes for trout-planting li being
experimented with by tbe Provincial Game Department ln Dry and
Bergeion Lakes near here.

Sawmilli

"PUBLIC INQUIRIES ACT" — SCHOOL TAXATION

SCHOOL TAXATION COMMISSION
TAKE NOTICE thlt tht Commlulonen ippolnted under thl
"Public Inqulrlei Act" to Inquire Into tht Incidence of taxation
under tbt "School Act" will hold public meetingi i t tht following
pltoti:
October 21

Port Albtrnl
Ninilmo
Crtnbrook
Ntlton
Ptntlcton _
Vtrnon

Attention!

•8,500.00 value for (2,990.00
General Motori Dleul Mill
Unlti 226 H.P. tnd 165 H.P.,
uilng lurplui reconditioned
englnei.
Immedlite delivery. Freight
extra.
Alio 140,000.00 Dleul Undlng
Cratt, turplui prlct, $3,500.00.

''.'• jir

Kimloopi

October 27
. Novtmbtr t
i Novtmbtr I
. Novtmbtr 10
November 16
Novtmbtr 17
. Novtmbtr 20
. December 6
. December 11
December 17

—
—

_

Prince Oeorge

New Weitmlniter .
Vtncouvtr
Vlctorii

The addresses ot the meeting' plicei will be advertised locally
ihortly before the respective meetings.
Perioni Intending to mtkt representation! to tha Commliilonen ire requested to file brlefi with tht undersigned on or
before the 20th dty of October, 1M7.

PACIFIC MARINE
SUPPLY CO. LTO.
1579 W u t Georgia St.,
VANCOUVER, B.C.

v

t . t. Ditwlller,
Secretary,
Parliament Bulldingi,
Vlctorii, B.C.

Today's Horoscope

Looking Backward

40 YEARS AQO

restraint, they were bound to soar un•lesi lower wages or higher productivity altared the cost pattern. The story
of rising coits since the war ended and
decontrol began does not have to be
recited to prove the point. Unfortunately we have gone forward without
any noticeable Increase In productivity
to offset the upward trend.
There arc other factors In the in-

L,.,:A... ... ,,"'m

isttinn

Frem Tht Dtlly Ntwt, Sept M, tW*
Ciptaln 3. C. Gore hu resumed from
Nakuip whtre ht hll bttn supervising tht
conitructlon of a ntw ilght-ctr birgt for tht
I. Nimt two of tht women who begin thi
Arrowhead-Ntkusp run.
"wrsmtn suffrage" movement.
Tht Oovernment appropriation lor thi wi1, Who' wu "the wlurd of Menlo Pirk"?
gon road through tht Nakuip frultltndi to3. Trom 1810 to 1881 what wai an "abollward Box Ltkt la about exhausted for thli llontit"?
yetr.
TEST ANSWERS
•Irrry Bonnetu, and oldtimer of RouUnd.
I, Lticretii Mott; Ellubeth Cidy Sinton.
put himself In thl angler'i limelight yeiterdiy
1 Thomu Edlion.
whtn ht caught a large trout In the arm op1 A penon fivoflng tho freedom of the
posite the e'.tj.
lllVM.

Test Yourself

This is what's behind that CHEVRON SIGN
LoU of folki tre curioui tbout our new Chevron Gai Station,

So here i n

the answers to the questions you've been liking—the itory of how Standi.d
of B.C. it helping ut establish our identity u i n indedeptndtat.

No, when the Chevron tign wtnt up over our g u

You bet wt will continue to hindle Sta nd err! prodorU.

ration it didn't mean thit the nation hid changed

Wt wan. to offtr our customers thtfineit. Our irrrlee

hinds. The new nunc, the ntw piint job ire juit to

tnd icctuotia will bt jurt tbt mma, too.

establish it it in independent buiineis. Loti of motor-

Sure, well honor Standard of B.C. Credit Cardi.

ists who like the personal service they get tt lndepend-

And they're mighty handy whtn yon comt In foe

ent g u nations didn't know we ire locil businessmen.

Chevron Gasolines, RPM Motor Oil tnd othir pro.

We're tiking thii meani of making the fact plain.

ducti ind services, Jutt drop in tny that.

REIWEM BER ...thr same products, the same service, the same folks to serve you
I

REUBEN BUERGE
Empire Moton
Nelion

S. A. TONKIN
Slocin Park

C. W. JOHNSON
Thrumi

QUEEN CITY MOTORS LTD.
Ntlton

J. P. "SHORTY" PERA5SO
714 Baker St.

Ntlton
P. R. ROTTER

YOUR INDEPENDENT CHEVRON DEALER
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SPORTS

N.H.L. Notes . , .

Weak Array ol Pitchers May Place
Reliefers Page, (asey in Spotlight Fisticuffs for
MurphofHabs; X
Kalefa on Block

NIUON DAILY NIWS, SATURDAY, SIPT. V, 1947 mitt

Baseball Scores

Matching (rippled Armed, Assault
Turf (ash Records lo Tumble In Card

NATIONAL
Ntw Yerk ....... 000 000 000-O T 0
Boiton
000 U OOx—a 7 0
Poit, Trinkl* (S) ind Cooper;
I J O I REICHLER
g a m u la 41 trlM. Thit doemt' IndiSpahn md Mini,
YORK, Stpt t t ( A P ) - cate that tht Dodgen' pitching itiff
SL Louii
040 000 010—3 11 1
Tht 1947 World Strlu bttwttn U i n y world better, but at leut, lt
Chicago
000 101 001-1 10 2
• y SID P I D I R
Ntw York Vankitt ind Brook comparu favorably with thit of tht
Bruit ind Girtgloli; Erlckion,
Altogether, a total ot $182,300 In
lyn Dodgtn wlll t*s tht w t l k u t Yinkee..
I
Lade (6), Meen (7), Meyer (8) tnd NIW YOM, Stpt 26 (AP)-The addtd monty will be eut up imong
pitching ittffi that hive «v*i* ctrht
quickest honei on tht nln«-race
Soma obttrven t r t pointing i t
McCullough.'
oit-t«lk*d-of hone rice ln tht
By The Cinidlin Pren
rled thtlr teimi ta major leigut tht fine ihowlng ot thl Yinkee hurlAMERICAN
lilted Stitei in a decide-tht 1100,- c«rd tomorrow — * on*-d*y totel
Old
Hardrock
-Murph
Chamberchlmplonihlpi.
e n Ilnct the Amerlcm Leigue penPhllidelphli . 422 200 010-11 11 8 000 mitch MCI between Armed tnd never before equalled.
Certainly no team h u ever inter' nant w u clinched. Sine* thtn Rey- lain, Mdntrtll Canadiens veteran Wuhlngton ... 311 000 202- 8 11 3 Anault—il definitely on'for BelAlong with thi 1100,000 mitch
ed a World Scrlea btfort whose nolds m d Burn have pitched ihut* ctntrt who'll fight at tht drop ot i Fowltr ind Quern: Wynn, Ken- mont Pirk tomorrow.
net, which wlll dtcldt the hindlmound corpi had hurltd * total, of outs m d Newsome i d d Shea h i v t puck li up to hit old tricki, Juit to nedy (3) Cindlnl (8) ind Evini.
cip chimplonihlp for 1847, thtrt
For tht mond timt ln a wuk,
only 48 complete g a m u i i h u thli hurled low-hit gamei which make- get 111 iom* practice for th* coming Detroit
000 OU 010-8 11 1 Robtrt Kleberg, Jr., tht Ttxu Mt two traditional $l3,000-added
Perennial winner Houu C with • wlde-mirgln l u d of 169 polnti, year'i edition of the Dodgen. The it look Ilka tht staff la all i t t for thl National Hockey League season, Cltveland
event*—tht 46th running of tht
100 001 000-1 7 1
Murph traded puncjiti with Gerry Houtteman and Swift; Embree, rancher who owni Aisault, todiy Manhattan Handicap for older
Idly wilked off with top honori i t th* conoluilon of tn ifternoon of Yankees' hurling crow which has leriei.
Plamondon in l brltf flareup along Klleman (6), Black (8) and Hegnn. ovtrrultd Trainer Maxlt Hirich, horses and the 41st Mitron Staku
riding and iporti aetlvltlu that w u Nelion High School'! annual accumulated a much more decent to
in th* tnd It probably wlll b* the boardi during yesterday's ict
who wmttd to withdraw from tht
ick meet.
,
tal of complete games—72, to be ex
New York
000 100 100-1 7 1 IU-milt race, md declared official- for two-year-old fllllei.
up t* J t t Pige and Hugh Cany to teuton.
With th* work of iuch itan i t Dorothy Willace and Shtll* Keirni, •ct—hu fared t v t n w o n t than the
Both of thut figure to make
Galehouie ind Tebbetts; Chmd- ly thlt tht Clubfoot Comet would
••ttl*
tht
Ittut.
Pag*
li
hilled
In
Ul* C w m t to an eaiy victory ovtr Houiei 0 ind B, which tottered Brooki during the l u t two monthi.
ler, Newson (4), Drewa (1) md So to tht put ln tht tuiilo thit world financial recordi tor the turf.
u m t qutrtin ai l h t greiteit reiween lecond and third placet and wound up with 124 ind 123 polnti Since July 27, not one Of the YanThl
Htbitanta
u
t
itlll
chuckling
th
tht Ui-mlle Manhattan, Stymie
Btrn.
eidllnei whit li probibly tht richlief pitcher to tomt along In •
inactively. Houu A trailed with Dt counter*.
ihould defeat the five othen ln the
kees' big four of Allie Reynold!,
eat progrim In turf history.
decidi. Alreidy th* left-hander ovtr tht w i y Tom Rockcy, rooklt
Highlighting tha program wai * lengthy pinde of floati ind decor- Frank Shea, Bobo Newiom and
field without difficulty tnd pick up
h u appeared In (6 g a m u (no rec- rearguard who left l u t night to Join
id cart, Whleh dttwndtd on Biktr Strut ihortly ifttr noon, Pitted Floyd Beveni hai gone the route
And in spite of Hindi's unwilling- tht $10,260 check, booitlng hli allommenditlon far tht rtgultr Buffalo Bisons, irrlvtd In Montreal
iWlo and «tt.*ctod orowdt «f
ntu to run ind tht ailing splint time rtcord bankroll to 1786,480.
fot
till
Canadiens
tryout.
It
seems
more thm three tlmei. S h u finlihed
crew) and ilnce July 27 h l l ctmt
itied ipectaton.
bone ln Autult'i left foreleg, thli In tht Mitron, Btwltch, unbeaten
mlnutu, tt
lecond*, firit: Don what he itarted only once during
to tht uilitince ef hll Mitel nt Tom ll ln tht undertaking business
gillop bttwttn th* hOrsea who.are ilablemate ot Armed, doein't figStalnton, Ucond; Victor Warrior, thit timt.
't
AP.MER. IN T H I D I L L
IMl thin 10 tlmei. Hll won ind out Wtit and, tht boyi relate, he
ucond md third on racing's tll- ure to havt her htlr mussed by
bretzed Intt cimp driving i hearse.
COMPLETE 17
thought! of Nelion'i Oolden Jub- third.
loit record ll 14-7.
ST. CATHARINES, Ont, Sept. 26 tlmt monty winning Hit-Armed tny ot the 12 Juvenile fillies ahe'r
— Charlu ChrUtenion, five The Brooki huneri, ilnct July 37,
e parade were evoked t i llnei Mile
C i u y , Brooklyn'! i c t fIremm, h u
htl I bankroll Of $642,000 md Ai- taking on. Tha winner's tnd ls $32,
ttreamer-bedecked can, trucks minute*, 27 iccondi, firit; Bill have iterted the u m e number ot hung up 110*4 mirk ln 48 relief ap- Managing Director Conn Smythe ( C P ) - N l c k McU, tht Wilcox, i u k . , •tult $823,370-hu tht lolki ..tim- 873.
aecond; R. Hall,
gamei and have gone the route in pearance!. Like Page, he h u lived announctd tht ilgnlng today of two farmer, one* aialn h u tht dlitinc- id up.
I novelty flotta Joined ln the tn- Boitet,
" '
" third.
"•'••'
junlon from Toronto Et. Michael's tlon of btlng tht oldest player on
0 . Barnhardt
al event.
A and
B anai
event, Housei
nouses A
anu -»
an- Rtlty—C.
nc.-jr—s_. Brown,
_w_wu, \_.
_,_,„„_._, 17. The big four of Ralph Branca, m m y othen, although the portly lait year's Memorial Sup winners. the Toronto Maplt L t i f roster.
Belmont offlclali ara looking for
Mohammed, A r i b founder of
i crowd of mort thm 60,000.
unced the current ualon with H. PltU and M. Vecchlo, 51 seconds Vic Lombardl, Joe Hatten and Halright-handed reicuer h u been on th* They art Phil Samli, a rugged deMeti, close to 14, ll Itirting hit
orgy
hay wagoni,
farmen first;
pitched 15 complete sideline! since S t p t 12 with a tor*
_-_ of
..* !__.„
............
#..i*n.ni*_>
Hmm*. H.
XJ Elmore,
V l n - n M E.
IT Spray,
Csle .11 H.
I I tDon
l r i n . Gregg have
They won't l i t to bit, though, Mohammedanism, w u bora It Mecfenceman,
and
Fleming
Mackell,
12th
campaign
with
tha
Stinley
Cup
a'lnv.s and
;uiu farm
«MU implements
i> n. .,m, aldson and L. Webster, second; I.
irtcrowi
arm. Tha arm il reported to bl
unltu thty* find bookmakers who ca ln 569, A.D.; dltd it Mecca In 632.
• the corner of Ward i n d Baker Laughton, B. Apoitoliuk, M. Bodsound again, however, C u e y h u • tough llttlt right Wlhgnr. It'i ex- defending chimploni, training h e n . will glv* them some action. George
rittl, paraders of three houses naruk and B. Boates, third.
worthy relief mite ln Hank Behr- pected both will wlind up with Pltti- Hli closeit r l v i l it mothtr W u t - D. Wldener, bou of Belmont, dtl i t our miction of
*~e to a atop while a motley group High Jump—Terry Donovan, four
man who despite a 8-3 won and loit burgh Horneti, training with the erner, Goalie Walter (Turk) Brodt, cldtd—with permission of tht State
trom Brandon, M m .
Houie B tupporten danced feet, io Inchu, first; Bob Koehle,
figure, h u done yeoman work on Leafa at S t Catharines, Ont
Riclng Commlulon — thit thtrt NIW AND USID BICYCLES
Meti d u c r i b t d by t v t n hli frltndi would bt* no Investing In tht mulund an ancient car to the tune of M _ond; Nell Hood, third.
th* hill in c l u * to 60 gamei.
:;
Tht dtftnct shortage ls io acute u lean m d hungry-looking, itlll tutli tomorrow beciuie of tht un'"»'•"•'•>•"
i •'Farmers In
i" the
" Dell.
*t.• 11•
Broad jump—BOD
Jump—Bob ..oenie,
Koehle, to
16 ie_i,
feet
EDWARDS BEST
with Chicago Black Hawki that h u tht zip i n d p i p of l rooklt. He certainty concerning the Ttxu TtrIcorei of model athletei adver- y i n _hei, first; Jim Ostlin, second;
Qun, Lttk, I t f t A Cytlt Wtrkt
Proipecti ire thit Reynold!,, big- owner BUI Tobln ls rumored ready skates u fait i n d hits ai hard u ror'i condition,
In the first round of Senior
id "P.U.", college innovation of L a r r y Qrimwood, third.
Phoni 1048
787 B i k i r (
Capp'i comic strip, t i contrlbu- s h o t p U . - B o b Hallbauer, 35 feet Ladlei Club five-pin bowling thli g u t Yankee winner with 19 lucceii- t8 tradt ont of hit name forwards any member Ot the turn.
HEAVY PRIZE LIST
U,
will
fict
Branca,
21-year-old
ll of Houiei C and D, and added 1 0 i n c h M | flr,t; Hay Johniton, iec season, the V. Allen team took tht
for a rearguard. A few monthi ago
lead of 10 teami on the alleys With Brooklyn ict, in the t i n t gime. Both he ottered Alex Kaleta, who rethe caper* were facsimiles of o n d . U r r , Grimwood, third
tr* right-handers. Branca with • ported yesterday to tht Hawks ReIKall
tball, soccer,
___-»- Vi_._H.il
baseball, tennIi
tennis lnd
lnd _.'
.. loftball-R.
"*.__„ rt Darough,
,
Boyi'
first; a total icore of 2254. Next in line
21-12 mtrk, 11 tht only pitcher on gini cimp, but found no taken.
kttbtll playeri.
,;'
Herb Pitta, second; Stanley Grill, were the All S t a n who counted up
both sides with 20 or more victories. Tht Hawk* laid out the rid car1
score
of
2245.
BEST PARADERS
• •
third.
In contrast to thtlr pitching prob- pet today for the lut of their reguCoveted poiitlon of flrit place Junior Girls:
F. Gill of the Jontllu notched
•ri tht parade w a i won by Houu 75 yard dash—Sheila Kearm, nine the highest Indlvlduil score of Ml lem*, the Dodgtn ippear to poiseu lars to report to Reglna—tht highI Stcond wat Heuu C, whll* seconds, fint; Mary Smith, lecond; while V. Allen took tht High th* mott "solid" backstop of thil scoring Bentley boyi.
yeir'i eligible) Ih sophomore Bruct
iouiei A and D hald third and
aggregite of 885.
Muriel Stuart, third.
Edwirdi. An expert oil cttchlng foul
Mirth placet.
Detroit Red Wlngi ilgntd Leon100 yard daih—Sheila Kearna, 12 Scorei follow:
bill*, th* itocky receiver h u been
tiring trick proceeding! i t the
ard (Red) Kelley, fut-breaking delecondi, fint; Miry Smith, lecond; FINKS
tabbed ln miny quarters t i tht mott
tt
fiecreitlon
Groundi, soft
fenceman
from Toronto St. MlchMuriel Stuart, third.
L. Tullock
118 128 1 9 1 - 480valuable cog Ih tnt Dodger machlnt.
I I w«re told by the High School
Reliy — Sheila Kearm, Mary P. Wlnlaw
122 73 1 1 7 - 312 Tht Yinkee catching probibly ael'a yuterday, and that maku five
Croll division.
of'
lut
season's
Dominion Junior
188 114 1 0 8 - 377 will be divided between Aaron Robnulls of th* track and field Smith, Join Willlama ind L. Ron-R. King
123 152 2 3 2 - 507 lnion m d Bern. Both i r e left-hand- chimploni to Join the monied ranks.
Btl, under the minigement of mirk, 58 Mcoadi, firit; Joanne Hop- I. Hirrltl
wood, Jttntttt Mulr, Katharine M. Pattnon _ .
110 241 1 8 4 - 488 ed hltten, but B e r n hlta the linger Besides Mackell md Samis, Toronto
teicheri, follow:
ilgntd L u Costello md Bob Piul
MacLean and B i t - i n Fiiher, iec
Totll
_ 823 708 781-3111 ball.
unlor boyi:
prevlouily whtlt Eddit Sandford
ond;
Miry
Bltzina,
Muriel
Stuart,
JONELLAS
0 yird daih-JIm Todd, 11 iecw u snipped up hy Boiton Brulni..
E. Kennedy
148 08 182— 418
i, flrit; Roddy Ctrmichael, ste* D. B o y u and M. Immlng, third.
High Jump-Mary Blallnl, three F. Olli
; tome Dyke, third.112 108 8 0 1 - 801
Juit w h t n Kelley, i itocky 1800 ytrd-—Jim Todd, 28 ucondi, feet, 10 inches, flnt; Muriel Stuirt R. McLem
84 102 7 1 - 257
poundtr, wlll fit Into tht Dttrolt
I; Tom Shrlevei and Stan Don- second; Jotnne Hopwood, third.
R. M m g m
138 123 1 2 4 - 880
chiln
will bt decided when the Red
Broad jump—Sheila Kearni, 14 D. Wittrer
on, tied for teeond.
121 140 1 8 8 - 459
Wing* advance contingent who
6 yardt—Jick Brummitt, 82 sec- feet, three Inches, flrtt; Miry Bla- Votei
675 371 .86-2132
trained
ln Sukitoon arrives Stturs, fint; Tony Sayiikoff, ucond; ilna, teeond; Eileen Willlama, third
High ilngle—F. 0111-301.
day and Joins In practlcei with the
ne Dykt, third.
Senior Girls:
High aggregate—F. Gill—801.
hilt of the wlngi, who did
Jiy—R. Cirmichiel, L. Dyke, 75 yard d u h - D o t Wallace, eight ALL-STARS
VAMCOVVM STOCK! other
thtir ttrly work ln Waterloo, Ont
mite ind A. Kennedy, 55 iec- second!, fint; Barbara Nleld, lec- A. Shorthouie .... 128 127 1 2 1 - 876
MINES
1 flrit; K. Coik*y, J. Todd, C. ond; Miry McGinn, third.
M. Arnot
167 167 2 0 8 - 828 Bayonne
_.......
.08
.08*4
ling ind E. Nelion, ucond; L.
100 yird daih-Dot Wallace, 11 M. Johnion
IN 84 2 0 3 - 456 Brtlorne
10.75
11.00
B T J . Brummitt, R. Lewis md seconds, first; Btrbart Nleld, iec
M. Irving
205 119 1 1 5 - 439 B R Com
.0*
ttliren, third.
ond: Dixie Kennedy, third.
D. Norfleld
180 144 1 7 1 - 448 B R X
.08 tt
Igh
four Relty—Dot
Mc , Total
gn Jump—Lome
jump—ixime Irwin,
irwui, mm
Relay—Dot Wallace, Mary MCTBS 631 815-2243 Cantm
.18
...._-.17
10 lnchei, flrit; Jim Todd, iec- GlTm
y i v Monteleone and Barbara LEWIS
TORONTO, Sept. 26 (CP) 2.30
2.25
Cariboo Oold
third.
lLeonard
l n n . r ^ Mott,
MMI third
.»>_•_
. _ ucondi,
1. flrit;
I I . . I . l"t«._,!>_.
Nield,
58
Dorothy D. Breeie
152
133
1
1
1
898
.05 Strong newsprint lilt up,held tht
.04
Congreii
t n d Jump—John Mliuraci, 16 Longden, Join Hunter, P. Newitead
Induitrlili,
other groupi aold off In
.20
104 146 1 1 4 - 184 Dentonli
,18tt
two lnchei, flrat: Lome Irwin, and Eileen Reilly, ucond; Shirley A. Brown
moderite trade.
E. Smith
88 89 5 8 - 171 Otorgt
.08
.id; Jick Brummitt third,
Coikey, Enabelle Ling, L. Golak
H. Mawer ______ 81 53 42— 128 Orull Wihktne
.07
M
mlor boyi:
MONTREAL, (CP) - P i p t n wtre
and L. Gilker, third.
1.10 lively tnd generally itronger while
134 132 213— 801 Hedley Mucot —
1.08°
I yird duh—Colin Brown, 10 High Jump — Dot Wallace, four H. Lewii __
JS0
Highltnd
Bell
Tbtll
477
624
878-1578
.48
(jig, first; Lawrence Webiter, feet, fint; Connie Hird, second;
other groups w e n dull and without
.39
Int C Jc C
.38
High ilngle—A. Lewii—233.
nd; Gary Barnhardt, third,
trends.
•
Island Mount
1.65
High tggregate— M. Arnot-328.
Broad
jump—Dixie
Kennedy,
13
Ktnville
.30
flnt; Lawrence Webiter, iecPEG BROWN
CHICAOO, ( A P ) - A firm under.02'.
•Aim Petit
:...... 1 1 0 1 9 1 6 3 - 443
.14 tone ruled m d substantial -price
Marge Lupton .... 157 195 138— 488 Pacific Nickel
2.80 gaim were icored by all grains, u
flnt; Herb Donaldion, ucond; Girli' 'loftball throw—Mary Mc- Velma Bltney ... 90 118 1 0 7 - 310 Pioneer Gold
Ginn,
flnt;
Ethelwyn
Crouley,
i
t
c
.05tt wtll u by soybeans u d lard.
.08
Bodniruk, third,
Low Score
88 57 95— 141 Premier Bord
uuuiidiur., wiiisi.
_
~ . '.
i* ,
IL, _
.35
Peg Brown
_.. 154 119 1 8 8 - 482 Prlvitetr
0 yirdi—Ivan Liughton, two ond; Inei Nelion, third.
NEW YORK, (AP)-Mlnor crow
Quatsino
Totgl
_ 600 634 707-1941
.08
.04tt curranta ctrrled itocki nowhere.
Red Hiwk
RENWICK'S
1.00
Keevel Mic _
_
R. MicKenzle ... 191 179 1 7 8 - 538
LONDON, Reuten) - Only bright
.12
.11
Reno Oold
N. Armitrong ... 106 57 85— 288 Salmon
-Utt
.25 tt lection ln i dreary market provided
E. McEachern .... 110 135 143— 3*0 8heep Crtek
1.02
1.05 by British Government securities.
H. Hughei
88 119 1 1 7 - 348 Silbik Prtmltr ._
.67
B. Renwlck
ISO 184 125— 426 Surf Inlet
.25
Totll
822 654 678-1984 Whltewtttr
.02
_High ilngle—Margt Lupton-188. T*ylor Brldgt —
CALOARY, S t p t 28 (CP) - There
.55
.51
tt
plice In th* National League by
By STEVE ROBERTSON
li practically no demand for butcher
.11
UUca
—
•hutting out Ntw-York Oianti High iggrcgate—R. MtcKtniii
imidlin P r t u Staff Wrltir
cattle.
Order buyen are bidding 30
.10
.11
Ymlr Yank'Olrl ....
2-0, Warren Spahn illowtd u v e n 5.1.
.02
Wellington
__
ud Chmdler, out of ictlon for
.02tt centa lower todty.
hltt for hli 21rt victory. Ray Poat PINBU8TERS
D. Hughu
157 138 1 4 1 - 418 OILS
TTtundiy'i recelpti: 722 cittle, 34
_ thin two monthi with i n illw u th* loier.
P. FirenholU
116 212 162— 480 Anaconda
calves. 442 hogi, 238 sheep. Thli
.06
elbow, tuted the Injured memSouthpaw Al Brule pitched
E. Olun
86 82 6 3 - 211 Anglo Ctn
1.30
morning: 33 cittle, 14 calves, 16
.
128
Friday to i e e whether he might
a 5-3 victory ovtr Chicago Cuba.
2.45 hogi, 34 iheep.
_
64 38 8 9 - 171 Cal If U
._ 2.40
lervice to New York Yankees • nd bitted 8 t Louli Cirdlnili to J. Young
Hogi sold Thundiy i t 121.30 for
_... 117 198 2 4 1 - 556Calmont
.34
ur World Series lnd cime out
Bruit illowed 10 hit. for hli 14th J. Gentlu
Ctwunoll
__
_
_
A i t t yards m d plinti. No lows
Total
B-0'878
878-1874
M
mingled feelings.
Ctrdi' 11 hltt.
Commonweilth .....
45 •aid.
HILDA MORRIS
veterin righthander hurled
Art Houtteman kept Detroit Tig C l i n Stewirt
—
.35
Good> butcher i t u n 13.00-13.30;
84 112 UO— 316 Dilhouiii
Innlngi igtlntt Boiton Red
e n ln lecond place In the Amer Iliilu Robertion . 161 182 181— 624 Foothllli
2.50
__
Good cowi
•nd illowed all Bolton's runi lean League by pitching a leven-hit
3
90
2.83
Homt
common to medium 10.00-12.30. Good
he t i n t Inning to enable the 5-2 victory over the Cleveland In- Chrli Gregory ... 82 73 78—214 McDougil Seg
_
.07 tt
cowi 8.00-8.50; common to medium
Marg
Cathcart
...
127
135
145—
407
Box to win 3-2.
.04 tt 7.00-8.75. Canneri and cutter! 5.00dians.
.04 tt
Hilda MOrril
86 191 187— 483 McLaod
» Red Sox got their runi on two
.08'.',
.10 7.00.
In the only night game, PhiladelTotal
539 883 712-1844 Mtrcury
a, two hlta tnd tn error by
Okalta
Com
.65
.70
phia and Wuhlngton split a doubleStocker m d {eeder i t e e n 11.00High tingle—Jeuic Genllet-241.
a y Lindell ln left field. Spud header, th* Athletici capturing the
.80
1100; common to medium 8.5O-10.5O.
High iggregite—Jeult Dentin— Pacific Pitt
ltd thret in all and struck out opener 11-8 tnd the Senator! taking
.Mtt
.Wtt
Royil
Cm
Oood limb* 13.00-13.50; good
656.
16.30 _WM S.30-"*50.
tinning the ilde ln the third the second, 4-3.
13:80
RoyiUtt
PALMS
.07 li.
It w u hit thtt itirt since
SuiiMt
The A'l bettered three pltchen K. Z i b i w i
87 81 182— 140
10 and the f l n t thne on the for 13 hlta with Elmer Vtlo tnd
Vinilte
—
_a
.11
Th* trumpet bird of South AmerR. Pittenon .
148 104 128— 175 INDUSTRIALS
nd In any capacity since Sept. 1. Ferrli Fain u c h contributing homica ii nimed from the sound it utM. Vilentint _ _ _ « 80 1*H*— 274 Cipltil Eitttei ....
8.00
8.23
iton'i Denny Gtlehouie went e n with 1 mttt Iboard. Oil Com
ters.
It rarely flies, but rum.
H. Peinon
150 178 208— 531 Cout B n w
3.20
1.18
diitance for a seven-hitter and doubled home Johnny Sullivan to R Ron
167 173 180— 502 Naen Producti
12.50
breik a 8-3 Ue and win the nighttth victory.
Total
_
__ 387 811 802-2022 Ptclflc Coylt .
S3
Boiton Bravei clinched third cap for Waihlngton ln thi eighth.
V. ALLEN
37.30
36.73
Powell Rlvtr •
I. Koehle
127 181 2 3 0 - 540 UNLIITID MINIS
.03
.04
Low Score
48 81 1 2 1 - 249 Big Mlnourl
_
.02
M. Heise
141 118 138— 408 Bluiblrd
M
A. Skllton
113 141 1 3 9 - 393 Brooklyn St
Ill's
,02 V,
V. Allen
_ . . . I U 217.215- 888 Central Zeb
ST. LOUIS, Stpt. M (AP) .0S-,
Total _
859 750 84*—2254 Csnty
New York Yankeei t r t ilightly
.05
.01',
Clublnt Com
_.
High i l n g l e - V . Allen—331.
.55
bttttr thin 2 to 1 favorltei to win
..58
Cuyunl
High tggr*(tte—V. Allen—888.
.01tt
tht World Strlu In tht book of
Ftdtral
.nt
bitting Commissioner J t m u J
Htdliy Amil
—
imber* of the Nelion Golf ind
Carroll. Hli oddi releued yeiter.15
Highland Silver ...
Itiy Club will pliy the greeni
01
diy ihow tht Yankeei at I to 20
Home Oold ._
_
liy in t mixed two-bill four41
and Brooklyn at t to 6.
Nobl* Flv*
.
s—final event of the icuon.
.071.
_.._
.e followed by * dinner it
.OStt
That meant that a t!0 wiger LAKE PLACID, N. Y., Stpt 2S Olympic
.02
_
club houu. the. competition
.01 tt
wlll return 19 en thl Yankeei and (API— Miniger Frink Boucher of Not
Proterpln*
Uld by offlclili to htvt one
.11
• U wiger on th* Dodgeri wlll the Nitionil Hockey Leigue N t w
!02tt
Tiylor Windfall .
it hetvleit entrlei on record.
return th* ume imount.
York R i n g t n turntd hll attention Vminda
*
.26
J7
I draw w u not reidy for pubFor thi opining gimt Carroll todiy to tilling tht Itft wing poti Wttko
01
'«
en Stturday morning, but
Hltt
tht
Yankeei
i
t
11-20
with
tlon u hll iquid went throufh ltl UNLISTIO OILS
be posted at the couru,
AI lie Rtynoldi or Frank Shea lourth diy of drill i t the Olympic Commind
.14
pitching, ind thl Dodgtn at 1-2 Annt.
ot
Frathold
with Ralph Branca or Vic Lorn
Onnvllli
Ed Slowlnikl ippeiri lo h i v t the
bardl pitching.
Inildt trick tor tht ipot to work United
•long with Bryin Hixtill i t right
wing ind Buddy O'Connor i t centre DOW JONU AVERAGfcS
iNWALL Ont, Sept. JS (CP)
The Rtngen open thtlr l u i o n i t
30 lnduitrlili-174 M. Off .43
ltnlco chalked up a record
Montreil Oct 16. The iquid begin
20 nlte—47.48. oft .11.
•core l u t night, trouncing
trilnlng here l u t Mondiy ilong
13 iilllitirj .15 02, up .07.
•rill Flyeri 88-12 to tike the
with Iht Amerlcin Leigut New
NEW YORK, Sept. 16 (CPI - A Haven Rambleri, under Miniger
I Canada beit-of-thru ltNIW
YORK STOCKS
flml by two itnlght gimei crack staff of Auoclited Preu b u e - Lynn Pitrlck tnd tht Eutern t m i
by idvtnclng to the Dominion bill wrlteri h u been assigned to teur loop New York Rovtn.
Am*rlc*n Cm
.
82.78
cover the 1847 World Serlei op*n
Am Smtlt k Rt _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3880
Ing In Yankee Stidium Tueiday,
137.30
Amer
Telephone
.....„.—._.
Stpt. 80, between Brooklyn Dodgeri McAULEY SIGNED FOR
Am Tobtcco ....,- , , „ 72.13
ORCYCLING FEMME
and New York Yankeei.
$416
SASKATOON QUAKERS
Anicondi
[Tl T H I N G S SMOKING
GALT LUMP AND STOVI — NIWCAITLl LUMP
"5 011
The itiff, undtr Ted Smlta, genBith Sleel
RCOUVM, S»pt M (CP) - ertl AP iporti editor, comprises: SASKATOON, S t p t H (CP) —
Ctnidlin
Picific
....
10.18
CROW'S NIST COBBLE AND STOKER — THREE HILLS LUMP
Mrl* Byron, crou-counlry Jtck Hind, doing mini tfttrnoon Km McAulty, 26, who pliyed two Crini
28 00
seuoni for N t w York Itanfiri of
CANMOM BRIQUETTES
Cycle rider, got t Wlfm Wll- Itorlu, running l u d l ind. diicrlp* the Nitionil Hockey Lugui, today Dupont
_
lltf
On hir i r t l v i l her* from Mon- Uvt during gimei; Jot Rllchllr, on Joined th* circulation dtpirtmtnt Gen tltctrle
play-by-play dltell; Otyl* Tilbot, ittff of thl S u k i t o o n Sttr-Pbotnlx Cen Toodl _ — _
37.80
b t c k f l n from htr cycle on miln night ltidi: iporti column- ind tlio ilgntd t contrtct to pity Ota Moton
8888
ott I h o u u flrt, rimed lita Whitnty Mirtln ind Hugh S. -ml for Stikttooa Quikiri of tb* Howt Sound
Intern C i n i d i Hockty Leigut.
VM
Int Nlcktl . . .
dimige, but left htr unlnjur* Fullerton, Jr., on ttiturt t n g l u .
Druilng mom itorlu. Interview! McAulty iptnt tht lait two *•*- Inter Til I Ttl
1128
rki from th* exhiuit pip* with stars ind celebrltlu ind •oni with Edmonton Flyeri ind w u Schtnlty
—
*]*5
" Oil burning on the bisement notu" wlll bi cirritd ifter u c h wllh Ntw York R a o n n ate two
n Oil of H J
73.00
y u n prior to (hit following tht Union Oil ot Cil
Whin ihe attempted to start gime.
21JS
NELSON'S FUEL MERCHANTS SINCE 1899
ul";. An explosion followed,
All gamei itart nl 11:30 a.m. PST,1941-42 n u o n with Rtglni R i n g t n . Union Pirlflc
133.00
iw«eplng
upitairi
ind except Sunday'i which will bc ll
44.10
U 8 ftubbtr _
105 p.m. If pliyed.
the houu.
Birgilni In tht Claulfltd Todayl V S Stetl
88.00
f.

use (Cops Third Straight Win
j High School Annual Track Meet;
olorful Parade Marks Opening

S

METZ GOING
STRONG I N
12TH SEASON

STRIKES
AND SPARES

SAM BROWN

V / a r r l e r boys and girls are an essential
Part of our organization.

They are the vital human link between
Our office and your home.

Additional
Stock Markets

These young people are messengers, salesmen
And goodwill bearers
All rolled Into one.

m

Market Trends

On the other hand, association with us
Offers them opportunity

To be initiated into the great field

Of business enterprise at an early age,

Giving them a head start in whatever branch

W t s r s a n s tec «&*+&&
^s^^^SH^S^^m

Of endeavor they moy choose later on.

war-.:

Nor dcthey work for experience alone.

I

A conscientious oarrler boy or girl

andler's Sick Flipper Unable to
Id Sox; Braves latch onto Third

In return for approximately

One hour of time and services each day

Calgary Livestock

Is well rewarded in profits,

Self satisfaction at a Job well done, '

—

—
_

And the realliction thot he is

Indeed a neetesary citizen.

—
—*
—
—
—

M0on Mg E t a

,—

—
—

)lfers in Final
ant Sunday

YANKS FAVORED
FOR SERIES

—

StOWINSKI LIKELY
RANGER WINGER

a -.

mlco In Finals

ACE WRITERS TO
COVER SERIES

Be Assured of a Warm Home
This Winter!
PHONE 33 AND PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW. WE

CAN MAKE DELIVERY OF THE FOLLOWING HIGH

GRADE COALS IMMEDIATELY:

West Transfer Co.

V
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Collision Topples Car and Locomotive Near Winnipeg

••••i

... , , M

A

TOMVfc
(SAME
iK

REASONS
^FINAL?

1 1

.

WlaJiuin. TftcuuuL

Thli photo ihowi eir m d looomotlvi toppled
Into ditch ilong rlght-of-wiy by tho Impact of •
rear-end colllilon of two frtight can i t Rosier,

near Winnipeg. Moving freight W I I going only
ieven mllei pir hour when colllilon occurred md
only one min, Henry Kuu, in engineer, w u Injured.

Canadian Minister Honeymoons

Qirl With
A Purpose

AFTER JHE BIO QAMI
Juit right for Big Weekends!
Pattern 8329 belongs to the Glamor
School of frocki, with iwlngy-cut
jumper, Gibion Girl blouse. Thit
flower transfer ll easy embroideryl
This pattern gives perfect fit, is
easy to uie. Complete, illustrated
Sew Chart shows you every itep.
Pattern 0325 ln Jr. Mlu sizes 11,
IS, 19, 17. Size 13 jumper, 2Vi yardi
94-lnch; blouse IH yards 39-inch.

MUM-ALHTTEQ POOM
MAGasES BSC-THER-I
w o c s e WHO WBOT6
rr w n M M AW WHEOE

HE STOLE TUB STAMP
W AN1flTTATlONEiRy?-_

waj_->«AO*Tstc
TOOK TH6M-SOH5
BOJT STEAL TK.MTHEY WERE PCoewBuy
PLTT IN HIS SHIP BV
BV MISTAKE 8V TH.
. BLiTLEBJ'

HB ADMITS HB<9.
a O T t M ANOHS
HAS THe M6RVB
TD.ASIC MS TO
6EKO HM THe
vesT",

Kci

$m
m
3

8

Hon, lm Allitilr Mackenzie, Cinidlin Mlnliter for Veterani'
A f f i i n , ll ihown with hll bridt u they relaxed In the Stork Club.

Uproar at Housewives' Meeting

£~\MJL
CROCHET NEWS
NEW in crochet! Thli Intriguing
chilr set" uses two sizes ot thread
to achieve a two-tone texture. It is
moit effective in any type room!
Simple square done two wiyi
makes a beiutiful new chair-set!
Pittern M9 hn directions.
Laura Wheeler's new. Improved
pattern makes needlework so limple with lte chirti, photos, concise
direction*.
Bend TWENTY-FIVE CENTS In
colni (itampi cannot be accepted)
fer eaoh pattern to Nilion Dally
N I W I , Pattern Dipt, ! M Baker
Street Nelton, B.C. Print plainly
PATTERN NUMBER, .your NAME
ind ADDRESS.

Mln Dorothy Criip (right foreground with flowen In hit) ind
M n . QUI (centre) hive qOlte i tuiile u they try to grab the microhone i w i y from each othir during i hectic, boliteroui ilx hour
meeting of thi Brltllh Houiewlvei' L u g u i , at London'i Central Hill.
Weitmlniter. Mln Criip It thi Chilrmin of the Leigue md M n QUI
w u om of thoie memben who dliagreed with the League'i policy
•nd Juit Inilited on being hurd. For ilx houn then were yillt,
chain, booi, locuiltloni ind flghti. The meeting ended when Mri.
Lovelock, the League'i founder, fainted ind ww carried out of the
hill, whereupon M l u Criip cloied the meeting, ind the women
ruihed to queue for tei.

Mirion Davlei, 19-year-old figure-lkater, of London, Eng., came
third In 1M5 lh the Brltlih Ice
•kiting chimplomhlpe. Lift year
•he placed ucond. But, practlilng
•viry diy, ilong with miny ikiten from Europem countrlu, ihe
Intendi to be flnt In IMS. She wlll
be a competitor of Barbara Ann
Scott In the Olympic*.

AUNT HET
. By ROBERT QUILL-N

i
I SEE. AMP W O - VVOU.P toil "WW? THIM WOEY OM
BE, A lON-.v «KTL_MAN,OR PATS
f F-sT-5 HUSBAND THAN )
I HHTHMt Oi EARTH '

tar
I never get ciught proaouncln' •
ord wrong. If I'm imong folki thit
•re apt to know whtt't right. I stick
to little two-Jointed, everyday
wordi and take no chancel

SAUTS SALLIES

K
H
<2

^

7 7

MOO«1N6f USE THE WOOD

PUT THAT DOESNT I OUTA OU> pxxm BOXES

STOP BA FROM
TRyihJG TD RUN
EVER/BODy
ELSE'S BUSlWES* '

i mm TM» i-tt.-t
••
t T_sRiPi. oirrcrr, BUT TO J
At

IF I Vw-vS l-€AD OF .

^

„ aw, I D SAY, "LOOK,

' 'voueuvs-tsrrHorr
6 0 HOME''NOW,
«f£ INDIA'

THANX TV
MAHiDCNAMSEMtt
OMKHCrtV, Ll.

"If hi took i dive, dtar, wouldn't
bla fttt be whin hU hindi tret"

^

^

HF
i_S_H_B
T

.•^^-•^AA..,.^asm.Am

THE VM JU.T 1 PAIN *fl
IN THE N B C K ^m

tmfffllUf.

MfflKKKRWifRlJ
POMT WKE HO F0« AM /

X7

mmm
SITUATIONS W A N T I D

CLASSIFI
PHONE 144

SCHOOL AND INSTRUCTION PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS

IXPMmNCB. ACCOUNTANT CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS.
Mtkl poiitlon or would Ukt ovtr
Prepare NOW for Fill IXimlni'
ievenl sets of booki ot imall
tions. Write M C C Civil Service
buiinesiei. Monthly tnd ytirly
School, 301 Endtrton Bldg., Win.
itttement! prepired; Incomi Tax
nipeg, Mis,
returni a specialty. Reatonable
rates. Accuracy and satisfaction
LIVESTOCK,
POULTRY AND
guirranteed. Box 1827, Dtlly News.
FARM SUPPLIES. I T C
MARJUFli C'IUI'L.E. 2 CHILDREN
BIRTHS
PUILIC NOTICES
8 t&f 8. ( i n tike chirg* either
Wt offtr n l i e d New Himpbuilneu nr firm. Box 10132 Dally
ihire pulleti ovtr four montht
YAMANOTO - To Mr. tnd Mn.
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 5
Ns-wi.
old. All pulleti raised from our
(Creiton)
~
Ytminoto ot Slocin City i t th*
R.O.P, ilrtd cblcki. All
locm Community Hospital, New
ana, vm i m . B.BUW.6 finest
birdi i n running out on our
invtr, on Sundiy, September 20,
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
experience deilrei position. Box
free
range.
47, * 4augh.tr.
1833, Dilly Ntwi.
NEW SIBERIA FARMS
NESB.TT - To Mr. tnd Mn,
Sealed tenden marked "Tender*
N. Balakihin, R.R. 2, ChlUlwick
COR
SALE, MISCELLANEOUS
•td Nesbltt ot New Dtnver i t tht for Crawford Biy School" will be
FOR SALE-REGISTERED POLLocan Community Hoipltal, New received by th* Board of School
Inver, Monday September 21, 1847 Truiteei of School Dlitrlct No, 8 TOR BALE - BEAUTIFUL CHEN- ed Shorthorn bulla for furthtr Inllir
bedipreadi.
|4.89
Minufactur
formation wrltt C. Flick, Edge(Creston) for th* conitructlon of I
diughter,
en' clearance tint quility chen
wood, B. C.
WOOD-To Mr. and Mn. R. Wood new ichool it Crawford Bay, B.C.
lilt spreads for double and ilngle
Wynndel, at Creiton Valley 'Ho*, Plani, specifications, contricti, ind
beds, in ill two-tone color com' FOR S A L E . - 35 8-MONTHS OLD
formi of tinder miy be ieen on tnd
New Hampshire pullets, laying
bination. Worth doublt tbt price.
tal, Sept 28, a daughter.
•tter t||t 26th diy of Stptimbtr, (tent C.O.D., plui postage Money
daily. Apply 1019-fif or 808 Gore
KERSHAW - To Mr. and Mra. 1847, tnd furthtr Informitlon mty
Street,
Ntlaon,
refunded
if
not
iltilfied.
Handirrll Ktrihiw at th* Arrow L t k t t bt obtained from the Architects,
craft Diltributori, 234 Sherbrookt FOR SALE-GOOD FARM HORSE
Dipltil, Sept. 23, * ion.
Shirp tnd Thompion, Berwick ind
Bt„ W„ Montreil 18, Quebtc,
7 yrs., 13 cwt Quiet wtll brokt.
COATES—To Mr. ind Mri. f r a n k Pntt, 628 Ptnder Bt. w., Vtncouvtr,
'
PktuWk F. Oainey, Harrop.
gatei i t tht Arrow Lakes Hoipltal, B.C., or from thc Offlct of tho School / o « gAUW-JUAltt
tent
10
t
t
square,
itwn
ln
floor,
i. 23, a ion.
Botrd,' Crtiton, B.C
FOR SALE-JERSEY GOW. APPLY
txtenilon
canopy.
Good
condition.
Copltl of plini tnd ipidflcitlonn
John Perepelkln, Creicent Valley.
cin bt obttlntd trom tb* Ichool Phone 912-X or l t e i t 324 Nelion
HILP WANTED
Avinut.
FOR SALE-COLORED LEGHORN
Botrd it Creiton on tht piyment et
Bantami. Phont 698-L-l.
i deposit of tht sum ot $10.00, which WR'SALJl—orffl t>661_ TABLE
sum will bt refunded oh the return complete with accessories. One
barroom
bir
with
beer
pump
md
RENTALS
of the plain tnd tptciflcitioni ln
good condition, if a hom fide tender cork puller. Apply James B. Hack
DESIRE
RESPONSIBLE
COUPDf
ing, Slocin City, B.C.
with iccomptnylng deposit, u iteted
to improve 7 acre, 3 roomed iumhereunder, ll lubmitteel.
FOR' SALE - LATE MODEL DEmer homa. Laka frontage, fuel,
Etch tender muit bt iccompinled
luxe "Hotpolnt" electric range,
fruit, flowen in ibundinct. Inby a certified ch*qu* on * charter'
new condition. Phone Creiton
door plumbing. Rentil $300.00 per
ed bank of Canada made payabl* to 200M or write Box 80, Creiton,
year. Owntr going t u t 19th.
the Board of School Truiteei of m
SAlfi-d&RNl-T, BESSOJj; Write, wire. Mri. Thoi. Windrou,
Miners $8.11 par day
School Dlitrlct No. 6 (Creiton)
Clan A prototype, B flit, high
Deer Park, B.C., via Arrow Lakes.
Creiton, B.C., tor tht amount of five
pitch and A illdei, lyre, leither WANTED TO RENT FOR WINfER
Mucker* $7.59 per day
per ctnt (3%) of tht contract price, case. Phon* 1004-R.
monthi In Nelion by feUabli
which shall be forfeited, if the pirty
party, no young chlldrtn, houit
i-iiuklng machine operators tendering decline! to enter late *
in black and white. Consisting of
or suite, furnlihed or unfurnlihcontract, when called upon to do io.
$8.11 per day.
buffet, tible and 4 chain. Box 1310
ed, 3 bedroomi preferred. Box
Tenden will not be comidered DiUy Newi.
1544, Daily Nawi.
unleu ilgned by thi actual ilgnaURGENTLY REQUIRED BY ELDture of tha tenderer.
erly couple, 2 or 3 room apartment
.pply to D. Yonton, Mint
Tenders muit bt In tht handi of
or email house. Furnished or un(.train, 808 Silica S t , between
empty sacks for potatoei etc. 7c
the Board of School Truiteei ot the
furnlihed.
Phont 1222-R.
COAL AND WOOD
each. Star Grocery.
8 t n d 8 pjn.
aforementioned achool district by GLENCOE
October 17, 1847. Tenden will be kitehen range, »«0. T. D. Roiling, WANTED TO RENT IMMEDIATEly by married couple, no family,
888 Wird St. Phone T17.
opened It 4 p.m., on October 17,
small furnished wirm mite. Box
1947, in tht Offlc* ot the Botrd of
1904, Dally Ntwi.
V, GOLDMINES LTD.
School Truiteei, Creiton, B.C. The
Guns tor n i l ind exchange. Gum
A YOUr.0 "cOWtE WANT TO
5ucc.ii.ul tenderer will bt required
of til typei wanted.
rent a house, prefer between Nelto commence work within two
DAJw-sy
ion ind Slocm Pirk. Box 1592
wtek* of the dite of tht award of
HELP WANTED
Daily Newi,
tht contract, tnd to carry through to c i n n e n . Trail, phone 1420. Nelion,
1108.
wwltjialesclerks for Nel- flntl completion within thret calenWANTED - TO RENT HOUSE
stor*. Steady employ- dar monthi from tht dite ot iuch
for mirrled couple. Phont 884-R
award, with dut allowance for tny
d
i
]
low
pricti.
Actlvt
Trading
or 128,
m t , ftilnlmum hours ot emergency thlt might arise.
Co., 018 Powtll St, Vincouver rei RENT-ONE ANT> TWO RM".
ork o « l holiday! with pay.
The lowest or iny tender not ntc- FOR SALE-ONE 8INGER SEWciblni available for Winter, U k e lng michlne stitcher. Call i t Tagtate one. education, exper- emrily tcctpted.
hum Auto Repairs, Taghum Hill. lidt Bungalow Court
By Order of the Board,
nce ana give phone numHOUSEKEEPING
3. W. HAMILTON, FOR 8 A L E - 1 KITCHEN RANGE, U R G E N T room for builnesa girl Clou in.
r to Box 1602 Nelson
Secretiry-Treuurer.
2-burner hot plate. Apply L.
Box
1908,
Daily
N
ews
Buccl, 4X Bakery,
liy Newt.
WANTEb-oNE OR TWO LIGHT
FOR
SATa^-Kft-WATOR
3
CU.
NOTICE-OE APPLICATION FOR
housekeeping rooms for lir-ile off t refrigerator. $150 or beit offer.
CONSENT TO TRANSFER Ot
fice girl. Phone 183. Urgent.
iper r*utei are coming open
Phone 188-R-l after 5' p.m.
, B U R LICENCE
Now to t-teiaJ" *° P*8™
FOU SALE - 1 SLEEPING BAG. BEDROOM FOR RENT, CLOSE IN.
Mr nam* as Qsrap to get on*
Phone 653-R.
Notice Is h t n b y glvtn that, on the Phone 744-L.
thtie routes. Apply te th* llth dty of October m a t thl underFOR R E N T - ' S M A L I THREE
r
«l*on Dilly Niws,
signed Intend to ipply to tbt Liquor fARM, GARDEN & NURSERY
room house. Phone 871.
UTED - 3 STENOGRAPHERS, Control Boird tor consent to triniperleneed, but not euential ter of Beer Licence No. 7621, luued FOR PERFECT SOIL SERVICE
MOTORCTCLES, BICYCLES
ntnt, lnt«rt»tlng work, with In reipect of premises being part
for garden, ranch and farm. McAUTOMOTIVE,
tuition tchtmt in effect. ot • building known as N i w Grand
Dougall'i Earthworms. 1791 Third
Hotel,
iltuttt
618
Vtrnon
St.,
NtlDitty Ntwt
St, Trail a c
1940-2-TON FARGO TRUCK 180"
ton, Britith Columbia, upon the
W.B. dual tires, equipped with
_ . . ' HOUSEHOLD HELP lands deicrlbed u Loti 5 and 6 and ltACWTOSB'AWlJ.S R3H SAtt.
hydraulic hoist and. iteel body, or
- J for iteady employment In Parcel "A" of Lot 4, Block 2, Nelion
Bring your own container! and
can be purchutd without holit
TraQ. Ntw modern home, City Official Plan, Nelion Land
pick apples younelf. Mrs O. B.
ind body. Moynti Motori, Trail,
..eit wagei pild. Sleep la Ap* Regiitratlon Dlitrlct, In the ProvAppleton. Sunshine Bsy,
lnct of Britiih Columbii, from FRUIT TREES, ORNAMENTALS WSS "3A11'-"'1940 FORb V8 DE• Box 1551 Dilly Newi.
Samutl Peter SOloVriy" to Walter l n d roaes. See H. C. t i m e , Agent
Luxe'panel truck. Perfect runf B T K R S WANTED MMEDI- Lopuihibiky m d Victor Lopiuhin*
Layrltz Nurseries. Phone 312, Box
ning order, sound body m d good
Afttrnooo tad ivenlng iky, of tbt City ot Nelion, tha trans37,
Nelion,
B.C.
tires. Price ,3975. Phone 288-L-3 or
Full or part time. Exptrl- feree..
write Box 1241, Rossland.
i not nteeuary. Apply BowlaDated i t Nelton, B.C. this 12th W A N T I D , MISCELLANEOUS FOR S A L t - L A T E
BARLEY day
of
September,
1947.
Davidson 74. Good condition. May
_ - H i O h *(W66L
timl
WALTER
LOPUSHINSKY
*nd
SHIP
US
YOUR
SCRAP
METALS
bt
seen
at
Bill
DeFoe's.
9 light household dutiei for
or Iron. Any quintlty. Top prlcei NEW AND USED PARTS FOR ALL
VICTOR LOPUSHINSKY
i *no board. Good home. Fb_
Applicants snd Trintfere«*.
paid. Actlvt Trading Company
makes of can. City Auto Wreck918 Powell St, Vmeouver, B.C
en. Box 24. Oranite Road
B
g
g
m
B
B
f
f
arAflBCtiL-rtml
WITH
WANTED W BUY - ONE FULL Foil SA-.B'- 1.3. cHUVSOLkT
to contract ikidding logi.
Prilrle
Farm
Rehabilitation
Act
list English billiard table 8 by 12,
P. P. Hlookoff Si Soni, Ltd.,
coupe in excellent condition, teat
Exteniion of Time
in good condition. Apply Canadian
I Baker St., Nelson. Ph. 077,
covers. Apply 503 Cedar S t
Notice ti hereby given thtt tht
Legion, Nelton,
WANTED IMMroiATK.*?. timt for the reception of tenden
F O R ' S A t i - 143. CH8V. C-OOlJ
Clttik
coTTdr"
ply to Dittition, Kooteniy Likt for tb* conitructlon o t two irrigition VANTfo condition. 809 Davies S t
rags, buttoni removed 7e lb.
itral Hoipltal, Ntlion, B.C
systems, one ln the vicinity of Chase
Bring
to
Dilly
News,
TED - STENOGRAPHER- •nd one ln the vicinity of Kamloopi,
.BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ikkeeper. State qualifications and alto, one small earth till itor WANW-J-MCONb HANt) skWing machine, ln good condition. FULLY' LICENCED' 25 ROOM HO•ge dtm in tht North Eait quarter
Box 1801, Dally Ntwi.
tel for u l e . Prlct $50,000. Apply
Phone 590-R.
nf Section 7, Township 19, Range 12,
-CONTftACt CVT AMD
Henry Blelech, Armitrong, B.C.
Wett of tb* Sixth Meridian, in tb* SHIP YOUR HIDfeS 'i'O J. t*. MoB
pole* tnd uwlogi. S. P.
Province of Brltllh Columbli, is tx
r3S SALt-stx SuW APAK*
nd, Nelion.
gin. Nelion. B. C.
tended to 12:00 o'clock noon, Regini
ITOABLE
Time, Tueidiy, October 14th, 1847. WAWTO-WlW oR USEb BATH
ment house 711 Vernon St.
I houn • dty, or two or thr**
room toilet Phone 539-L-l.
BY ORDER,
Phono teTfor CliuTfl*. Ad servlc*.
• week. Box 1587 Dtlly
Georgt Spence,
Director of Rehtbllltition,
' LOiill - i_ . i
910 McCallum-Hill Bldg.,
s a t , yoR OENERAL
REGINA, Saskatchewan.
L!3!Ji! E-iaa
I work and billing, preferably
ACROSS
DOWN
21. Shower
DBS .! mi
itenographlc ibllity. Apply
1. Fold over
1. Baronet^
22. Temporiry Jn:n:: t_ a a a a
Trait Co. .
.
lUSINfSS AND
lll'll'I
H'lLl rv:
4. Mandarin
wife
quarters
E D ' - a i A L S . MACDONALD PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
AblCl .11 l>Uii
tea
2. Hail! •
24. Sleevelea*
Ca
:•: in , :l
3. An earring
garment*
7. Wart
awaa B E .Of]
A8SAYER9 AND M I M
4. Cluster
28. In the c i 8. Decree*
a u a a 12 l»UU
ROOM ANO BOARD
REPRESENTATIVES
5. Muilcal
piclty of (L. ...l-.'S 1. II • 1 I I
lO.PartdtM
Instrument 28. Of the city
11, River
-ROOM AMD BOARD E. W WIDDOWSON *• CO. AS
Hi;. . J ..:-i
8. Milk (lib
27. Alcoholic
u y e n 301 Joiephine St- Nelion
(Russ.)
ng man. Phone 352-Y,
u__';:n a ..•ji'*
7.A dog't
bevertgt
UHin-i >v;iuLi
1
1
Short
H. S XLMES, ROSSLAND, & C,
itrap
28. Praliea
rtcea*
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Aitiyir, Cbemtit, Mine Repreint
fultrlir'l **l»«
13. Moist
9. Kind of boat 39. Tbi boll ID
A J MIME. Indtptndtnt Mln* Rep15. From
12. Public
a needle
m e n t t t l v t Box 54, Trill/ B. C
37. Larva of th*
vehicle
31. Abounding
17. Penonti
botfly
14. Queitlon
In hills
pronoun
W. G. THOMSON «i CO. - A B
39. Untanned
18. Toung (lib 34. A lidelong
u y e n * MttillurgliU. All work
18. Slinging
akin of
glvtn prompt ittentlon. 1135 Pen
18. Coll
glance
intect
der St, W Vtncouvtr, B.C
young calf
19. High, craggy 19. A grave
88. A lis* of psper
bill
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
4
«
20. Contract
ROGER M BOYLAND
*T~
22. Duplicate
Chartered Aceountmt
2.1. Klinnet
613 Vlctorii St Trail
Phone 3M
24. Crowd
CHIROPRACTORS
25. A cows cud IT. Low, heavy
COLIN
rolling Kurtd
pnctlc
X-ray,
Splnography
K. VIM with
Strand thutra Bdg Trill Ph 338
afoot
DIAMOND D R I l l l R I
11. Protuberanc*
WATONAl btAMOlffi B-.iL-J.TP
ancuntl'i
Ca, Ltd. Drilling ind Bit Sirback
vice. Box 608 Rouland B.C. '
i MumM.
SI. Alfirmstivi
-NQINEER8 ANO SURVEYOR*
vote
33. Jewiih
Ou certainly ctn depend on
R W. 11AGGEN, MINING AND
iblt! for bttttry urvlc* no •
month
Civil Engineer, B C U n d Surtter whit w t i t h t r conditloni
84. Wilk lsme»
vivor, Roulind ind Orand Forki
38. Owing
BOYD C AFFLECK. 318 OORE ST
38. A ion ol
Ntlion. B C . Survtyor Enflnttr.
Adam
>W Is the time to hove
' flMlfft
ftMMflit
38. rleced out
ur Battery checked with
T. A. Cltrk*, Forut Engineer, 418
40. Ctirlstmn
r up-to-the-minute
Biktr Strut, Nilion. Phone 1308.
aonf
Criming, Inveitlgitloni tnd Admin41. Edge*
litrition.
42. Attempt
INSURANCl ANO RIAU t l T A T I
13. Watch
ttm minute* today may u v t
•ecj-eUy
prtdeui h o u n liter on.

~~

A Reolly Beautiful
Home

ptpt-mmm-wm.

s -boon j5An.t tows

m-

rcrBRHHEff ti«i*M AC!T

DAILY CROSSWORD

•Way Hank

.

Mcumr, B.e. cmno

n Battery Analyzer

tan r. mar, mmm
wmmm
R u l Eitite - Phon* 118

Peebles
Motors Ltd.

B W T . mmt

Michla* Shop, i c e t y l m i tod
electric wilding, motor rewinding
Pbont 683
324 Vernon St
H K V - m o N S MACHOT I H 6 P Rotf iiliiii in mmt (as mill work.
M i t * Battery Distributor.
Midilm work, light and heavy
T
Og Vimon g t . K t l i o n . P h 8 e
Ntlion. BC.
ttfiOND HAND i t o f t i f c
Wbit hivt rout I'll SS4 Ark Stort
144 ter Wtnt Att Sirvlci. WE BUY. SELL AND EXCHANGE.
•

-

CRYPTO9COTI!—A cryptogram quotattoa
1T8D
TWYG
YTOlt

ZY
CY
TJ

YRNTOK
ENWDI

BY
BY

PDBRF;
IIMi

CDB1-

( K I I D -

YTITQTO.

Ywterday'i Cryptoquotet AND HE DIED IN A W o n nl.O
AOE, FULL OF DAYS, RICHES, AND HONOUR-1 CHRON*
KAMA

WAWANMA —rw
Utm Ax. 1W

9

MACHINERY
mmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmwie

tmm

wof tm ro» DM6

MINII

Of ill klndi Pbont 1081 C h i u
324 Vinton.
(.HARMS WWMmSTTJN, COMntrclil Photofripher, Klmbtrlty,
3.C., Phont 64.

Anglo-Huronltn
j._o
Arfon
,
.ig
ArmliUc*
M
Aub*U»
,•...—..„
.18H
Aumiqu*
, „,,
'
i\
Aunor
4.30
Bigimic
' , „, ,;,,_,
izn
Bur Explontlon . . . . . , . _ ^ .
.58
Beattie Oold Mint*
J0
Beaulleu Yellowkntf* , , . ,
,43H
Belleterr* .
.' ,„.,
8.00
Bevcourt
- ;'' \,
id
Bldgood Klrklind . . . . _ _ _ _ . .23H
•Jonetil
_^-___
JI
Bralonit
,i
•„ 10.75
Buffllo Anktrlt*^—
.,.,_ 3.05

d'l Cam Silv*
. 'i, Aroli'i
ind
tit give thtm Lloyd's
Corn Silv
Storti, Argyle'i
c s nnni
, 80cDrug
It Fleury'i,
Minn'i Drug Storei

_ ?s m BITBC*

ve. 3 weiki' lupply gl; 12 week*
' tt Fleury'i Argyll tnd Minrug Itorei

I. E* L.
CHAIN SAWS
One man u w that welghi only
86 lbs. Ideil for smill timber.
Also Model F 8 H.P, with cutting
b a n from 3 to 5 ft

3W *POLISH WR HOT W0VTS
doei I perfect Job without brush
or bothir. Leavei no blick finlih.
Aik for "JET'

mi

%«Jt 6LD UAWKISB IN

to b l rtnovited or iprlng-fllled.
Ont diy icrvlct, NeUon Bedding
Co., 301 Biktr S t , J h o o t ' 1314.
'KLIllMS11 flLIART
tllmtnt* — Ect*m», Itch, P l m p L
nplt*.
Piorluls, etc., quickly, effectively, 50c, 11.00. All druggiiti - or
write Klttrtx Mtg. Co., Wlnnli
A-ttiSMtldi. SC866L "Bft
3A-RT5
iccretarlei. Wl hiv* « lirgt itock
Of newsprint mlmeo tnd bond
piper ind ctn till tny ordtr lmmedlitely. Dilly Ntwt Printing
' 'TtUon, Brltllh Columbia.

H.K.F. SAWMILLS
Uilng 38 heivy duty anti-friction btarlngs.
•i. No 'belt*. Chain
tnd gear driven.

witm

C.W.Appleyard
& Co. Ltd.
392 Btktr S t
Nelson, B.C
PHONI 189

For Sale
ONE OF THE BEST HOMES
IN TOWN
I btdroomi tnd A-l ileeplng
porch. Large living room tnd
dining room. Maple floon. Optn
flrt place. Hot witer h u t .
Close ln location. An excellent
buy i t

$6300
Somt Termi
Occupincy 30 dsys

C.W.Appleyard
Co. Ltd.
19] Baker St
Pbosa 289
Ntlion, B.C
.''•XOti.li:
FOR SALE
MODERN 4 ROOM BUNGALOW,
girage in baiement, 2 lots ln garden. Occupancy.
SdflflO
Some term*
_.
* - w «
FINI RESIDENCE, 3 BEDROOMS
ind ipare room, living and dining
roomi, oik floors, modtrn kitchen,
bot wtter tink electrically heated,
basement, girage, cement floor, 2
corner lots In garden. All ntwly
decorated and ready to move in.

X - — p . 58200
14 ROOM APT. HOUSE, INCLUDIng luite for owner. Gil and oil
belted, c*nt«l location. Immediate occupancy.'
•JT'.flft
Some twin* _
_
*'*»«'"

GENERAL MOTORS

Diesel Power UnitsALLlS-CHALMER'S

Crawler Tractors and
Farm Machinery

bsvt urvtd B. C. If you wint t
ntw fur coat or with a repair or
remodel Job drop ln or write ua
Trede-lni iccepted.
LANDO'S
FURS, 308 Grinvill* S t , Vincouver.
ovthWe.GHT-0!.
UNDERWEIGHT
It you with to t i k t off weight
or put weight on, I hav* th* dltt
you need. For further Informitlon, write, enclosing itimped
envelope, to Mrs H. Badly,
Pitricii, Alts.

Sinnerud
Truck and
Tractor Co.
181 Baker S t

MUM'S m K J H E M W erTJrf.
drlen 34 nmples, $1.00, or 19 Deluxe tuorted, $1.00 milltd In pltln
leiltd wripper. Finest quility,
tilted, gutranteed. Btrgtln Cite.
logut f n * Weitern Diltributori,
D i p t UN, 81. Riy Bldg. Via*
coutm.

t. O., Box 434, Vancouver, B.C
Any 8 txpoiur* roll developed
and printed 29c Reprlnt»-4c
eich. Glint list—7c ttch.
8x7 Eniirgiment Coupon wtth
«*eh ord«r.
LADIES! DELAYBb M T O S T R O A .
tlon Why worry? Smart womtn
u y n*w, unproved, triple-it. ength
D t l i y t PlUi glvt prompt tfftctlvi
relief fo* overdue, pelnful or irregular periods. (Regultrly 83.00.)
Our prlct, $3.00, postpaid vi* Air
mall in plain, lealed wnpper (C.
OJD. if you prefer). Women -hould
keen I box on bind i t til tlmei.
Order youn right nowl Weittrn
Distribute'.., Dept ACN, 89 Kty
Bldg., Vincouvir.

Nelion, B.C.

PHONE 1030

We
Repair
Chain
Saws
We have the itaff, the
equipment and the parts
to do the job right.
i

NIAGARA
Offer* Y$u

Nelson Machinery
Equipment Co
214 Hall S t

The Widest Variety

F. A. Whitfield

of Personal Loans

Real Eitit* ind Iniurtnc*
425 Baker St
Nelion, B t

WE RAVE MANY PLANS

Phon*
Phoi 18

Mining, Milling snd Sawmill
Machinery, Building snd Contractors' Supplies.
"If i f i michlntry you wsnt,
coniult us."

CHOOSE THE ONE THAT FITS
ALL ARE L I U INSURED AT

For Sale
New lilting, corner location, two'
lota, Fairview. Occupancy within 30 days
Six room dwelling hu tntrtne*
hill with stairway, llvingroom
with fireplace, dining room,
kitchen with pantry down ind
three bedroomi ind bithroom
upittln.

J

urmi Co. D L Ktrr, Agint
lurtnct

mm

^KENVILLE

KKTHOIO!.

WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT
Almtr Hottl, Opp C.P.R Depot.

(EXCLUSIVE LISTING)

Fort •SAia-bhEAl*AST sulTfe

rm

N I U O N DAILY N I W I , SATURDAY, SEPT. 2 7 , 1 * 4 7 -

•~*~*m~*~~*m~.

For Sale

Wanted

rxwtmrpnmmm or

PERSONAL

ut£

NO EXTRA C O W

NIAGARA

INTERNATIONAL
Motor Trucki
Industrial Power

FINANCE COMPANY LTD.
Est'd. 1)30
Suite 1. 880 Biker St., Ntlion
Phont 1095.

Form Machinery

Central Truck

PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS
(Continued)

Buffalo Canidltn'ZZZZ
Cimpbell R L
,
Csi MlUrtle
CirlbooGoldQ ..............__
Ciitlt-Trethew«y
„
Centril Pitricia
,„
CheiUrvlllt •
......
Cochenour
,„.
Conliurum Mine* ...„.....___
Con M <• 8
..._._™_
Conweit
..
Croinor
L.
Delnlt*
Dicktmon Red Lik* ..-..-.
Dlicoviry
„
. ,
Dlvirlfflid — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :
Domt Mlntt
Dontlda
Eut Milirtic
, .. ,„„ „
Eut SulUvin
,. ..,.
Eldona
Filconbrldge Nlokel
Ftd Klrklind
„
FrobUhtr
— ,
OUnt Ytllowknlfe
God'i U k t Cold
Ooldtn idte
Gold*n Minltou
Ounntr Oold
HtUnor Mlnu
:
Hsrd Rock Oold — ,
Huig*
Holllngtr
HOWI?
^
mm
Hudson Bty M Ai B
....
Inspiration
, . .„
Inter Nlcktl
Int Urinlum
Jolitt Quibte
KenvUle Oold
Kerr-AddUon
Kirk-Hudion ,
Klrklind Lilie\
~
Ltbridor
—.._„.., ,
Like Shore Mines
Limiqut Gold _ _ _ _ _ _ _
LtMehOold
Lingmin Uk* . . . . „ . . . _ _ _
Uttlt Long U l _ .
Miciui
:.......____
MicDontld
,i.„,.,
MicLeod Cockihutt _ _ _
Midsen Rtd U k e _ _ _ _ _
MaUrtlc Gold F ...
Mclnlyre-Porcupln* , , •„
McKenile Red Lake
Mining Corporition
Negui
—
,.'...
Nlplutng Mining _ _ _ _ _
Normdi
...
Norbtnit*
•
Normtttl .
.,„_
O'Brien OoM Mlnei
OUsry
Oiliko Likt
A
Pimour Porcupln* .............._
P*nd Ortlllt
Perron Oold
Pickle Crow Oold . . . _ . _ _
Pioneer _
_____
Powtll Rouyn Oold ._......._
Reevti MicDonild ...._...Preiton Eut Domt _ . _ _
Queeniton
,.„,Qutmont _.
_.-_____
Ssn Antonio OoU . , . ,„
Shtep Creek
Sherritt Cordon
Sigma Rouyn
Sitcot OoM
.._...„_
Springtr
Starrat Olstn _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Stup Rock
Sulllvin Coni
_
Surf Intat
,—
SylvinlU
T C Ruourcei _
_
Taku River Gold Mine* _
Teck-Hughu Oold
,
Tobupt OoM Mlnei
™
Upper Cinsds — „ •
Venturti _
_ _ _ _ _
Wtite Amultt
,
Wright Hargresvtt
Ymlr Yankee Girl
OILI
Britiih Amerlcin ,,
C . I Corp
FoothlUi
Homt OU
-___
Imptrltl

.'l8<*
2.90
.78
2.23
1J8
1J8
8.10
2.70
1.30
83.50
,87
.90
1.70 - 1.07
,70
!.H
14.75
1.09
1.95
3.40
I.M ,
3,91
,0T
3.60
IJI
m
J|
1.08
J8<4
4J»
J7H
JO
11.81
.83
4100
..8
32.50
.40
.48
JO
J8.00
.70
1.89 ,
8.28
15.00
8.50
LU
.71
1.58
180
1.78
1.63
1.15
190
86.30
JU
8.10
3.03
1.38
48.25
.48
IM
3.20
.11
1J0
1.70
1.80
JT
U0
3.85
JS
,71
UO
1.00
18,11
too
IJI
U0
8.90
.48
1J4
.68
111
111
.24
UO
J614
,72
JJ0
.61
JJS'
TJ0
180
8.05
,10H

& Equipment C a
BUY CRESTON FARM LANDS
11.75
702
Front
St
Phon* 100
tnd tows property direct from tht
2.44
m owner. Live tnd do buiineti on
, UO
NELSON, B.C
tbt Utln Line. Creiton-Tnll
178
Vincouvir. R. Ltmont Betmt
1188
viUt, Ont
FOR SALE-MODERN HOUSE. 8 MCGREGOR-OOURLEY LUMBBR INDUSTRIALS
pliner, ntwly over-hiuled with AblUbl Powtr
rooms u d btth, front porch, full
16.85
buement with furnice. Girden. ntw belli, knives, bearing! t n d AbiUbi Powir pfd
19.78
blower. New endless belt Equip- Algomi Sttel
For pirtlculin ipply 927 Wirren
37.80
ped with 80 H.P. Cise LAX power BeU Telephone
St., Trill, E C
166.50
588 Wird St.
Phone 717
unit Handles TO' ptr minute, Brewtri <• Dlitilliri ..
15.75
WANTED TO 6 D 7 - S M A L L I W *
R u d y to go. S8000 or nttrett ofB A Oil
23.73
lihed or unfinished houie ln or
fer. Also GMAC Modtl 270 power
28.75
rinse to Ntlion. Box 2081, Duly
unit like new, run thret monthi. BC Powtr "A"
C6UOTRY M0Mt S l K M f E D ofc
BC
Power
"B"
_
2.15
News
$700. Apply Pollock Motors Ltd.
mtln highway four mllei north
euo
Weit Summerlind, B.C. Phont 48 BC Pulp
e u t of Nelion, B.C., on Kootenay FOR S A T ! - . Tt66M FtfllNlsHEf)
Can C u ft Foundry
12.25
house. 1 icre of ltnd, outbuildings
U k e . One milt to Willow Point
ATTENTION FARM
Can Cement pM
_ . _ _ 17.75
•nd fruit tr***. For quick sale
church, ichooli, ind shopping
Can Ind Alcohol "A"
1178
12300. Clew Utli. Phont 1121.
IMPLEMENT TRADERS
Centre. Property comliti of i p Can Malting
__
_
82.50
proxlmitely 30 icrti with 2 t c r u FOR SALE-HOUSE ON 3 LOTS.
Diltributori ind dultrs winted
Can
Pacific
Riy
13.15
under cultivation. Well built 8
to icil the Fimoui Empire Girfumare, g i n g * In bisement ApCockihutt Plow
11J0
den Trictor, 8 H.P., 2 H.P. ind
room home, g i n g e , cottage, and
ply 1814 Stanley
.ley St.
st
Diitillen Seigrami
1780
IH HJP. Apply Otrden Tractor
mi*cellio*ou* bulldingi. Immedlm
6AH!-3
a
m
BUM-NO
Dominion
Bridge
80.50
8c
Equipment
Company,
Limite possession. For full pirtlculin
loti. CJhttp for quick u l e . Apply
Dom Steel 3c Coil B
13J8
ittd. Windior, Ontario.
apply Th* Royal Trust Compiny,
Stinley S t
1912 SUnley
17J8
S28 Wtit Pendir, VincouvtT, B.C,
PORTABLE COM- runout PUyen
« R SAU-ACHIA.U ON MOUTH SCHRAMM
Ford
of
Cinada
"A"
30.00
PRESSORS, aU etiei, for rental,
Shore rotd, oppcait* Nelion.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWA.
18J0
complete wltb drill!, breaker!, Gitinuu
Unimproved firm landi ind g r u Pbont 559-L-l.
Gatlneiu 5% pfd
109.75
Ing landi In tht Province* of Al- FOR SALE-HOUSE AND 3 ACRE* hose, moll point*, etc.
Goodyeir
Tirt
„
99.50
PURVES E .RITCHIE ft SON
bert! ind S u k i t c h e w m It na**
i t Wlnliw, B.C. Victnt now. ApHimllton Bridge
5.88
LIMITED
ooiblt pricei. Fer pirtlculin
oly Hill, 811 Oordon Bold.
24.50
838
Hornby St., Vincouver, B.C. Hlnm Wilker
write to the Ltnd Brmch 908,
Imperltl O i l . _ _ _
13.50
CUSTOM MACHINE WORK AND Imperltl Tobicco _ _ _ _ _ 14.00
Dept Nituril Reiourcei. Cilgiry,
Welding. Cordwood S*w* ind
•nd you will be provided with the
Inttr Nlcktl
,
32.50
mindreli. STEVENSON'S MAm m * ind tddreis of thl rear**
29.T5
eiutlflte" Advtrtlilne mtn:
CHINE SHOP, 108 Vernon S t . Lobliw A
irnlillv* Is tbl diitrict In which
UbUw B
28.00
Uc per lint ptr Iniertlon, 44*
Ntlion, B. C
you i n Interested
ptr fine per week (8 coniecutlv*
Musey Hirrli
1818
•VANTIb TC W W .HfJM Atioirt M i m y Hirrli pfd
WHY NOT CHANOt VOlTft K U
imtrtloni), 8143 per line per
2815
Iniunnce on Household Effecti to
Nov. lit to March 13th D8 Bull- McColl Front
raontb (38 eon.tcu.lvi). Mini35.00
I FLOATER ALL RISK POLICY
doitr or equivalent for n o w re- McColl Front pfd
mum, 3 Unti per Iniertlon. Boi
85.00
Thli protecti you igilnit Fur* ind
numbin, lie txtr*. cover* »nj
moval Cantdltn ExploriUon Ltd., PowtU Rivtr
8800
Theft ind mtny othir hitirdt,
number of tim**
Silmo, B.C.
Shtwinigtn
_ _ _ _ _ 11J0
either it homt or trtvilllng Alk
PUBUC (LEOAL) NOTICES,
Sttel
of
Ctnidt
7618
ui (or p i r t l c u l i n C W. Applt*
TENDERS, ETC.-20C ner Une,
Pipt, pipe flttlnu ind tubing
Steel of Cin pfd
7800
v.'inl Ji Co
first lnurtlon. 16c per line ucb
HECTOR MACHINE CO. LTO. Union O i l
9.28
lubitquent Iniertlon.
Pipt Lint Contrtctor*
WILL
Unlttd
Stttl
;
100
FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
9th Av*. ind 19th S t Eatt C*l|*ry
ern 4 room bungilow ready f.r
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS 10*
occupincy ln five week*. Modern
MONTREAL BANKS
conitructlon methodi ctn
utt
Contractor! eoulpmint Vt (11 BANKI
luhicrlptlin Ritei:
you oni third on building ettt*.
kind*.
Nitloni!
Michlnery
Co.
Singlt
copy
-....
•
tt
21.50
Leirn how thli ctn ipply to your
Cornmerct
,
Ltd.. Vtncouvn. B C
By ctrrtbr, ptt w**k
18.50
own plint. Write Box 1801, Dilly
Imptrlil
In idvinct
_.
33
Ntwi, Nelion, B.C.
1818
Montrtil.....__
HIOH
RIVER.
Alta.
(CP)
By cirrltr, per yeir ,
1300.
M.50
Cuitotnen injoylng lodii it e Novi Scotii
Mill tn Cinidi. euttide NeUonl
23.2*
Ont month -—_.
$100 drugitor* h«r* th* oth*r d«y w*r* Royil
38.50
Toronto
i d u l ltnd for farm, loti of rn*r*
Inltrrupttd
momentirly
wb*n
tn
Thr** month* .
2«
rhintiblt timbtr, logi. fence pottt,
8lx monlhi —
4.38 txploilon rocked tbt itore A
cordwood. I m l l u from Ntlion.
lurprlied
clerk
Informed
thtm
CANADIAN DOLLAR DOWN
Ont Mir
8.00
Write P.O.
Box TOR
IJ, Ntlton,
thit an Ic* rream acoop with *
r~FTNE
LOTS
U B | TO
Unlttd SUtu, Unlttd Kingdom!
NEW YORK, S t p t M (CP)-Th*
Fiirvitw. Oood locition. Phont
P*ry**r
812 00 vicuum handi* had exploded utd CamdUn dollir w u down V« ot t
1148.
Sli month!
8.00 bit * (luoriicent light bulb on dlicount of 10Vi ptr otnt In optning
tha
(tiling,
causing
It
to
dlilntl*
Thr** monthi
100
foreign txchingt deilingi. Tbt
Ont month
100 gritt.
pound sterling w u down 1-18 at
Whtrt e m u poit_«t I* rtoulrtd.
$4.03*.
meditle
occupincy.
8th. S t
Uud
Car*
for
(
a
l
t
In
th*
Claulfltd.
(Contlnuid
In Ntxt 814
Column).
ibovt rtt** plu* potugt.
Full itone foundttlon, pirt buement, furnice, fuel bin. Som*
itorm windowi ind wired for
electric rtngt.

$5300 CASH

T.D. Rosling

rap-fa

Prisonflaily3frtw

tm

6unn V6v k wre*

bAWUILu wMBfonraw

«JRSAU - m r r i r a n

mormtttrn ta IM.

mil. ipiiin I I ••WHHI...JII.'11'S ,•

-

ivwww I'mmimiim.
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mirgln eut up by hoof-marki. It
w u diicolortd, ind looktd good
ind dirty. No, I wouldn't uu thit

By the Starting Qate

Nelson, Salmo
family Return
From New Zealand

on my fictl

In Belgium I Once Shaved in Dew
Housewives Removed Pump-Handles

•

T h t n w i n plenty of hawthorn
htdjei iround, and I picked out
ent Jutt oppoilte Brlgidt H.Q.
fpr my Mtnt of opentloni.
With tht diwn I w u up, ind
w u ioon tramping through dewladen grut, to tht hawthorn
Bick ln NtUon titer in tighthedge, whloh wai i l u heavilyladen. I hid • little pink celluloid I yur abience trt Mr. and Mrs.
round flit container, thit htd [Stanley Kitchener and daughter
once htld • thin wafer of iotp„| Olive who arrived here lut Frior lomtthlng ilmllir. Holding thlt day trom Ntw Zealand.
In my lift htnd, I t n v t l l t d along A cirpenter by tndt, Mr, Kltchthl hedge, ihtklng ttch dtw- ener Ind hll fimily livid In Rotliden brinoh t v i r I t By thl tlmi orua, Ntw Zetlmd, where ilnce
I hid midt thi round-trip, dtwn 1030 he wu employed in the blgont ildt ind btck ilong thi othtr, geit State lumber mllli ln the
my llttlt celluloid "cup," not ovtr South ptclflc. The left Rotorua,
htlf in Inch deep, w u half full of touriit centre ind city - of 1,750,dtw, i f Niturt'i dlitllllng, right 000 populitlon on Auguit 14 to return to Nelion, ind booked pas•ff thl Miy leavei.
sage ot thi BrltUh ihip RinglBefore tnybody i l u of tht diy tiki.
detail w u Up, I WU ihaved,
Their homeward Journey brought
wuhed, ind reidy, though I did thtm vli tht Pltcalrn Iilandi,
reiort to thl frog-pond ind • wet through the Panama Canal, put
towel for tht flntl rltei.
Cubi ind tht Wut Indlei, u d
Whtn I mentioned to t n t tf thl •long thl United Statu coastfellowi thit I hid thivid In dtw, line to Ntw York. On thtlr wiy
hi commented]
•crou Canada they itopped tt
"Why, you'll hivi I complexion Lethbridgt to villi Mr. Kitchenlike Miry'il"
er'! brother Gordon, it Lethbridge.

Pirtloulir tidlei Imlit On

TOILETRIES
Ott them i t your Rexill Store,
Siiei igenti for N t l u n ' i n d

"Early falls the dew" on the of tired Nature'! eweet rtttorer.
Dlitrlct
Thi elrcumitinoe I pirtleulirly
bwni thete nights. At in eirly
hour tbt dropi of moisture gluten noted whtn I found It w u t a.m.,
VOUR REXALL STORE
on tht ihort-clipped ltemi ind ind turned out ind ihook out md
picked
my
blinket,
w
u
thlt
tht
blidei, ind inyont who tailki ln
tht wtyiide grut will find hii toe- turf w i t dry u • bone. Thi witerviper tnd tht temperiture hid
ctpi wet. .
Box 460
Phtnt M
. "The dew li filling," I uied to bt not got cloie enough togtthtr to
iduct t daw-point tnd preclpl| told w h n I w u I kiddle. I uttd to
Ion.
<
look up tt tht tttn tnd wonder how
MONTREAL (CP) - A drop In
I milled feeling tht filling dropi A little ovir M houn later, In tht
Induitrlil conitructlon in Monon my tice. Tht Ml ot tht dew w u pre-dawn, wt Wtre embarking on
treal la blamed on condition! ln
one of thou fancies thlt went ilong ihi crois-Channel tnniport it
with the "polsfcnoui night ilr,"
Europe. Valmore Gritton, held ofj
tnd urly in thi forenoon
againit which Novi Scotii houu- Southampton, with thl lid ot lightthi Montrul tie up their cipltil j
wivei ihut tht windowi tightly reached Le Havre, tht only Incident
ln large plinti until chaotic conwhen I w u i tiny ttd. It wu iup, ot. tht croislng, except perhipi
ditloni overuu are cleared up.
posed to bring on illneu. On thl escort, thlt I definitely nmember,
ume lint, malaria uud to be i t being i small dirigible balloon overiililillillllitlliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiii
tributed to the "poisonous mlumi" head when we wen ln mid-Channel.
of thl swamps, lnitead of tht To mt, Lt Hivre became the 75th
FLEURY'S Phormocy
bacterla caught ln the feathering of mule-llnei, where we ipent the diy
YOU ARE ALWAYS SAFE IF YOU RELY ON US
I female moiquito'i bill.
Preicriptiom
in i hugt ihed with loti ot ittbllng.
•
POR PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
Chill of the tir n o t thl ground In tht evening I htd t turn it tht
Compounded
condenses thl dew trom thl witer-! mull thort — I tuppou in ordtr
By cooptritlng with thl ludlng phirmiceutlcil manufacturer!
Accurately
vapor
tht
tlr
contains
If
lt
happens
of Ctntdi we ire enabled to have In itock, tvtn btfort he
thit wmebody else could pliy cards,
Med Arts Blk
to hive in exceu. Then Is • icien- u the entire tnniport uctlon hid It wu Ay tint ind lut ihave in Well-Known ln Nelton, Mr.
ordtn thtm, then newtr medicines which your doctor miy
PHONE 25
tiflc term thtt explilns Itself — the nothing i l u to do. That night we dtw, for next diy, likt the othen, Kitchener ll thi ton of Hirry
wllh to preicrlbe for you.
tiiiiiniiiimiiillll
dew-point
entrained tor Belgium, u d I tup- I yielded to the frog-pond. I Kitchener, Hoover Strett ind hu
Our luggeitlon thit you bring your prtttrIptlon to ui ll band
I recall i night in Englind when pou wt took it least M houn to imagine I w u the firit, quite pos- •pent moit of hll lift in Ntlion
on—.
either tbl ground tlr it Bramihott get thert. All I remember ibout. lt sibly also the last, in the llth Carta tnd Silmo. Hll wife It the daugh- MAKE YOUR CLOTHES LINE
\
EXPERIENCE, ACCURACY, STOCK md ICONOMY.
OUR TELEPHONE LINE
Cimp contained little witer vipor, is that I w u applying dubbin md dian Infantry Brigade to shave in ter of Mrs. Olive Payant and tht
or t i n the temperiture dldnt fill elbow grease to some piece of har- distilled witer, right from Nature's lite Jouph Payant of Silmo. Shi
wu
educated
in
Salmo
md
NelWEST
KOOTENAY
to thi dew-point while i few days neu, towird noon of thl tint day distilling michlne.
ion ichooli and liter Wu emliter, in Belgium, across tht Chin- then, when a message, by dlipiteh
ployed
ln
thi
Hume
Hotel
for
STEAM
LAUNDRY
A
few
days
liter,
our
H.Q.
wu
nel, there w u so much dew ln the rider I suppose, cilled me up to
moved up to Burgomaster Firm, ln 13 years.
morning thit one couldn't help Brigade H.Q. it Reninghelst
(Prler E n t )
After
thty
wen
mirrled,
Mr.
envisioning Miltoni "freih blown Aimed with thii ordtr, I heided proximity to tbi "Lint," when the ind Mrs. Kitchener lived In Nel- PHONE 1176 - IU BAKER ST.
four battalions wen rotated ln their
roses washt ln dewl"
icrou tht mtp in thi direction tours of duty.
son ind Salmo for ovu uven
Thli chit li ibout dew.
shown, lnd with occuionil guidince Whtn our H.Q., several weeki ears, their 14-year-old diughter
from some Brltlth M.P. niched the liter, moved to Reninghelst again, eing born ln Nelion.
MOVE TO FRANCE
Although tht Kitcheners hivt no RELIABLE SERVICE
desired trtt.
On tht night before tht Fourth "Runnlnghurst?" uid OM Brit- on th? wiy to Belgium, tht house- Immedlite plans tor the future,
Division begin Its move to Frince isher, Anglicizing Reninghelst de- wives ruihed to loosen the nuts ind they Intend to live In Nelion at Reasonable Cott
-Ibout Aug. 11 or 12, 101. - all lightfully. "It'i Jutt ilong that remove tht pump handles u we permanently. "We liked New Zealmarched into thi yird.
THI
orderly roomi, from Division down plktl"
and vtry wtU, ind hid many
to battalion, wtn buiy with the lut And "ilong that pike" I found lt It wu 1 pleasing gesture I UW friendi thtre, but we also Ukt
only
onct
again
during
neirly
thne
Smedley
Garage Co.
details
ot
"piper
work,"
imong
tht Kootenays", Mrs. Kitchener
1DMOMTON (CP) -> Dr, Gordon
yun.
them the llth Brigade H.Q. Runners WATER UNOBTAINABLE '
commented.
Bell of Edmonton, medical graduate
Vernon St., Ntlion
from tht Mth, 75th, 17th tnd 102nd The thing everybody w u talking
Of the University of Alberti and
Battalions would be bringing in re- ibout, offlceri, N.C.O.'s, ind priformer medicil officer ln tbt
Dies at Now Denver
ports tnd message!, ind once In vates, was, not thl wir, but tbt alH.C.AJ., hu been awarded thl
i while tome, battalion would re- most non-existence of wittr. A
NEW DENVER, B.C., Sept IS —
Lord Nuffield foundttlon scholirport itself i min ihort beciuse tingle diy it Reninghelst hid eitib- LONDON (CP) - A nation-wide Roy Kondo died in tbe New Denver
ihlp for Western Canada.
someone had "gone lick." Perhapi llihed that! Housewives won uld design competition for I two Sinltorium on Wedneidiy.
another battalion wu over-strength, to refuse to ltt thi troopi uu their seater, tingle-engine plane Is pirt
and a transfer would bt mide to pumpi. In fict, u v e n l Iron pumpi, of i cimpilgn to encourage privite imiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiHi
•djuit strengths. One ot the over- conspicuous for absence of their Dying now under consideration by
P
the Miniitry of Civil Avlition.
strength battalion's men on duty in
H
Memben ot tht Bt. Piuli-Trlnl the orderly room would be given • iron handles, bort out thli nport
Phone 1 1 7 0 — 180 Boker St
ty Crusaders' Cavalcade commlt- trimfer to the battalion t b t w u Whin would tht troopi find witer
Llcinied to Qo
FUNERAL HOME
0
teei hive been active during tht •hort, ind would leive with hli for shaving tomorrow morning? It
Anywhere.
AMBUtANCE S I R V I C I
Keep youth ind
Diy or Night Servloe put three weeki ind have plans pipen for hii ntw unit Sevenl ot wu tbl frog-pond or nothing!
N
loveliness wltb I
"Distinctive Funeral Service*
LOUIS CHOQUETTE welt In hand (or the visit to Ntl"ELLISON'S B E S T PLOUR
I carefully inspected the frogperminent
theu
adjustments
had
bun
madt,
ion of the United Church Cavil*
315 Koottniy St
Phont Ml
pond, u I suppose every other
Hilgh Tru-Art
cade Sept. 30 to Oct 1. The com- and all teemed serene, when the cumber of the Brigade Sub-Staff
Per A l l Your Boking Needs
illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli.iiilllilllliii
75th, ibout 10:30 p.m, reported
Beauty Saloi
mltteei follow'
niiiniiitmitiiiiiiii
Guaranteed to Satisfy
transport prlvitt unt to hoipltal. htd already dont. It did not look
Phoni SSI
General Committee—Rev. G. G. Thli time I wu elected, waa given Inviting. It w u not merely i frog^
Your Grocer Has It
McL. Boothroyd, Rev. A. L. Ander, my transfer from thl Mth to tht pond, with plenty of green scumLOGELIN BROS.
Johnstone Block
ton, J. H. Coventry (Secretary),
"'
* —'
and reported to the orderly known to country boyi u frog-spit.
N. C. Stibbs, L. L. Gansner, A. 75th,
UPHOLSTERERS
though
of
vegetable
origin
—
it
wu
Optometrist
Rlchirdi, Mra M. T. Hirrii ind room ot the 75th, which wu to move alio the community drinking hole
off before diwn, instead of during
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiuiiiiiiiii.IIIII
Heve Hie Job Done Right
•t 914 Joiephine St.
G. J. Stuirt
Suits 205
the forenoon. I hid ilgned for my for cowi ind horses, with thl muddy
Sub-commltteei:
i
MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING
lut Mth payl
W I ARE READY TO SERVE YOU RADIATOR REPAIRS
PubliaUy—L Oirumer, N. C.
ii
m m
Wl RIMODIU REPAIR AND
Stlbbt, Jick Morrli, A. C. Emory,
Cleaned a n d Recored
RECOVER
M. J. Stallwood, 3. Cs Loomer and
All the 76th winted of me W u
Children's Overalls
Mr. Andenon.
ta be on hind ftr tht roll-call
ROSCOE
JIM'S RADIATOR SHOP
Oood
ulectlon
ot
materials
on
htnd.
Flnince—3. A. Wllion, J. R. prior to moving off, io I lelected Sizes 2 to 8 Iri Best Quality
MASTER PtUMBER
AND
S01 Wtrd St
Phon. SS
Samples ihown ln your homt.
McLennan, H. Burnt, G. C. Ann- a ipot on tht grin, rolled eut my
drill,
denim,
whipcord
and
PHONE S I S
llllllltlllllllllllllllMIIIIMIIIIMIIIIIIIIIII
FOURNIER
ton. L. S. Bridley, V. link, T. L ground iheet and' one of my
Eitlmttei free
Irwin and K. R. Yiie.
blanket., ind with thl other fold- corduroy.
GARAGEMEN
Billeting and Catering—Mrs. J. ed undtr. my hud,and with pick,
Cell to See Us er Phone 1344
SKY CH1ET AUTO SERVICK
A. Wlllion, Mri H. C. Armitrong, riflt ind equipment betide me, Tho Children's Shop
Pbont 123
Nelnn. B C
Mrs. N. C. Stlbbs, Mrs. W. R. curled up fer two or t h r u houn
mStSSSStatmSSStSSSSaiSSm
McCandlish and Mn. C. Kelmon.
Women'i Committee—Mn. R. A.
lllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Peebles, Mrs. N. C. Stibbi, Mn
All Cltsiei
J. A. Wilson md Mn. M. T. Har- For i l l yjlMr floral ret-ulremtnti
IttrVt your order i t
Truck and Car Insurance
ris.
FOR
—ClltSundiy School—Charlei MorOVtKWAITEA
STUART SALES AGENCIES rli, Ted Bennett, Mra B. G. Kettlewell. Mn L. Catley.
Phont 707 er
577 Btktr Bt
Nelnn, B.C.
Youth Committee—G. Eckmler, Wilkdm'i Florliu, Phone 1122.
Waih ing Mops
PHONE MO "
G. Wllllami, T H. Smith, Dr. H.
For cars, windowi, etc. Attaches
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll G. Steed, John Speer, J. Kiry,
0
iliiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiliiiiiMiiiitiiim Bennle Sutherland.

K

THAT GUARDS
YOUR HEALTH

FALL
HOSIERY-

ELIZABETH ARDIN

for Mtn

City Drug Co

Shrink resistant, long and
hard wearing socks in
plain shades, fancy patterns and Argyle Brogues
in a wide range of colors
and plaids.

a

The Man's Store

"•••'iH
Hive rour rurnlturt Expertlyj
Recovered i t tht

NELSON UPHOLSTERY
413 Hafi St

Pyrex
Coffee Percolators!
6 cups — $3.65

Nelson Electric CoJ
General Electric Appliance!

-OUL-XoiL

THOMPSON

Phone ISO

ELECTRIC
LAUNDRY

WORK GLOVES
In

LOGGERS' BOOTS

midt by Dayton of Vancouv^
and ire reil boott.

HUNTING CAPS

MO Biker S t

Phone 235

If yeu htvt tny
etrnlng Htilth
Protection — get
tht largest tnd
Iblt Auoclition
tht Provlnct.

problemi contnd Accident
In touch with
molt Dependof Ita kind In

<_iU, Write or Phont
A. I. Ooodwln, Br, Manager

formed gambler md ielf-ityled "liy
'miuioniry" who died Sept. 12 In
his pauper-tike one-room quarters,
left the-bulk ol hii »103,000 eitate
to provide homes tor moderite lnjcome families and bequeathed $500
jto the firth whose washrooms he
used.
Prompt — Dependiblt

DONT

Tonite's The Nite!

Offici Ne. 6. M2 Btktr Bt
Ntlion, B.C.
Phoni 1214

risk

refrigerator.

«

defective

Avoid

ble and wast* with
It'i tht Playmor'i Annuil

HARVEST

trouour

check-up tejvice, far gas
and electric

modeli.

end PAPER H A N G I N G
A t t WORK GUARANTEED

MAX FALKNER
Phont <S1FU

EXPERT BODY and
FENDER REPAIRS
THEY DONT COME TOO LAR<JE

The number, of course
1115
A REAL OLD TIME

Hoe-Down
JAMBOREE

WELLS
SERVICE SHOP

Old Time end Modern
Tunci by the Trail
SCANDINAVIAN
SWINGTETTE ORCHESTRA
You will Ukt Playmor'i ltrgt
optn leg fire-place fer cheerful,
coxy comfort

OR TOO SMALL

tf-M

-TONS
Whin your dieter ilgm hli
ntmt to t preicrlptlon hi ll
fulfilling t mett tacrtd duty,
Wt regird is equally H o n our duty et filling hli preicrlptlon — whtthtr It bt to
trtubli-ihoet t headache, er
te uve • Itft In t crisis only
phyilclin md mtdlcitlon cin
milt

CAR CLEANING NEEDS
.In Stock
Arcadia Radios
S tube bittery ridlot complete
with 2O00 hr. bat- C M OO
terv pick. Eich
ammaerm
Battery picki, hetvy $8.35
duty, MOO hr. Eich ...

THE FRIENDLY STORI

P A I N T I N G

A. W. Helbey, 8tlei Rep.
Notional H e a l t h Aitociation

_..

5231_ Vernon St
(Below Farmer'! Mirktt)

PHONE 111S
19 yeari experience with
T. Eaton Co.
.

Western
Auto Supply ELEURYX
CLARE P. 1LAKEMAN
Authorised Deeler

Ph. 14S

Baker St

.

Come to Us for
Prompt and Eff lent

35$ 60* $1.00

DECATUR, IU., Sept 28 (AP) -

M i d i by glunm

Dave Wadel

Cellulose Sponges

MIIIIIIIIMIIIimilllllllllHIimilllllHIIII Joe Breckenridge, 82-yetr-oId re-

10" ond 12" TOMOOTf

VIC GRAVES

'The beit sponge on tin mirktt
Three tixet

H o m o t of M o d e r a t e
lltCOmt Families

tin.

YOU S A V I AT

Li ":

$105,000 Loft for

fcMgeo

m

Try Western

Chartered Accountants
Auditors

674 Baker I

MEN'S PANTS
WOOL SHIRTS

J.A.C. LAUGHTON

CAMPBELL, SHANKLAND
t IMRIE

Phont IMI

aeremmme se* "*"*• t aamwanmWWWmt'mntm

DRUG STORE.

4 TAXI

tO Mm

Emory's Ltd.

MANN'S
8 Committees
Prepare
For Van Visit

t»).7I

65'

Car and Truck
Service
W e a r t equipped a n d manned
to assure you satisfaction.

REPAIRS

'

LUBRICATION

MAINTENANCE
•

WASHING

Roscoe&fournier
Phone 122

SKY CHIEF A U T O SERVICE
206 Baker St.

I . PHARMACY **

433 Josephine St.

Pnone 26 -

59

Nelion, B.C.

Medical Arti Building

BE PREPARED
FOR COLDER W E A T H E R

QUICK SERVICE
HOTPOINT HIATING PADS
KNAPP-MONARCH HIATING PADS
COZETTE CIRCULATING ELECTRIC
HEATERS

ON BODY AND FENDER
REPAIRS ond REFINISHING
COMPLETE

P A I N T JOBS A SPECIALTY

Our Modern Duitproot and wtll lighted
Spray Booth it your assurance of- a perfect finlih
for your car.
W t are equipped to de all typet of electric ere welding.

PROFESSIONAL RADIO
SERVICING
BY A MASTER CERTIFIED

ELECTRIC HEATERS with blower h n
RADIANT
BLACK

ELECTRIC

flMS
_

$23.75

HEATERS

H E A T SAFETY

ELICTRESTEAM

| 7 JO

HEATERS

RADIATOR

._.._

HEATERS

$23.00
$41.50

UTHBER

RADIO TECHNICIAN

And For Fun During tba
Long Winter Evenings Wa Hava

MOTORS

Al Jeffery

R.C.A. VICTOR RECORDS — DICCA RECORDS
GENUINE HOHNER MOUTHORGANS §
HAWAIIAN GUITARS

Limited

Member of ths Institute of Radio
Phone 258

DODGE-DE SOTO DEALERS
Oppoirte Pat* Office -

Nelion, l . C -

Phont 75

ELECTRONIC

SMITH

NELSON TRANSFER,

Engineers
MS

DIPT. —

If you hoYt H i * ilighteit doubt about your broket,
yeur w b t t l olignmtnt, your itecring m i c h o n i i m
or any other vital part — better drive In ond let
ut put It Into tote condition. Our complsttely
equipped ihop, our lorge itock of factory p a r t i ,
our expert mechanici o t * stt your itrvice. U l
US make JSSt cor lafe — todoy!

Boker St.

ELECTRIC

Company, Limittd

McKay & Stretton Ltd*
PHONE 544

35

PHONE

35

